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ÀBSTRÀCT

Despite the weIl documented benefits of exercise training
in the prevention and management of chronic disease,
guidelines for exercise prescription for patients with Crohn, s

disease appear to be almost nonexj-stent. Crohn, s disease is a

chronic infl-ammatory disease of the gastrointestinal tract
whose cl-inical course may be highly infl_uenced by l_ife stress.
current research suggests that moderate exercise may be

beneficial- for persons affl-icted with chronic immunodeficient

or infl-ammatory disorders given the positive effects of
exercise on immune system functioning. Exercise trainj-ng may

al-so be beneficial- as a stress management technique capable of
reducing the impact of unmanageable stressfur life events on

psychologic and physiologic heal-th of these individual-s.

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of
a 12-week mild walking program on sympt.oms and perceived

stress levels of patients with crohn's disease. Disease

activity and stress levels were quantified by documentation of
symptoms and l-ife stress at baseline and fotlowing the 12-week

program. The Canadian Aerobic Fitness Test (CAFT) and body

mass index (BMr) were admínistered pre- and post-intervention.

The warking program consisted of three progressive sessions

per week of structured walking, 20-35 minutes per session at
60v" of heart. rate reserve (as predicted by Karvonen,s

formul-a) .
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sixteen subjects with Crohn's disease with a mean age of
38.3 years were assigned to the walking group with L2 subjects
(ten femal-e and two male) completing the 12-week program.

The resul-ts indicated a significant reduction in stress
level-s (p = 0.02) and symptoms of Crohn,s disease (p =

0 . 0005 ) . Qua]ity of l_if e related to Crohn, s disease

significant.ly increased followíng the walking program (p

0.013s).

The subjects demonstrated a significant increase in vo,

Max (p 0.0013), however, Body Mass Index did not

significantly change over the 12-week walking period (p

0.068) .

Qualitative analysis reveal-ed that Lhe most significant
benefits from the warking program cited by the partícipants

were: increased energy, increased self -esteem, reduced

stress, and feeling more in cont,ro] and positive about their
il-l-ness and heal-th in general .

Participants wal-ked an average dist.ance of 3.5 km, 2.g

times per week for 32.6 minutes per session at 60Z of
predicted heart rate reserve for a 12-week period.

The resurts indicate that sedentary patients with crohn,s

disease can tol-erate row intensity exercise of moderate

duration wit.hout an exacerbation of symptoms. Twe1ve weeks of
wal-king was adequate to ericit psychologicaÌ and physical_

improvements in this sample group.
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CH.ê,PTER ONE

I}¡TRODUCTION

The role of physical activity in many areas of disease

prevention and heal-th promotion ís well_ documented.

Participation in regular physical activity has been proven to
be a significant factor in the prevention and rehabilitation

of many chronic irlnesses, like cardiovascul-ar disease,

diabetes and osteoporosis, and is considered to be an

effective stress management technique (rhe canadian Fitness
and Lifestyle Research Institute, L994) Current. research

suggests that moderate exercise may be beneficiar for persons

afflicted with chronic i-mmunodeficient or inflammatory

disorders given the posit.ive associations between exercise,

the neuroendocrine axis and immune system functioning
(Traeger-Mackinnon, 1994) . Exercise training may also be

beneficial as a stress management technique capable of

reducing the impact of unmanageabl-e stressful life events on

psychologic and physiologic hearth of these individuars
(LaPerriere, Ironson, Antoni, Schneiderman, KIimas, &

Fl-etcher, 1994) A major premise underlying the field of
psychoneuroimmunology (PNI) is that stress may enhance

vul-nerability to certain diseases or exacerbate current
disorders by exerting an immunosuppressive effect especially
on these diseases intimately associated with the immune system

(Dorian & Garfinkel 1987) . Crohn's disease is a chronic
infl-ammatory disease of the gastrointestinal tract that may be
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highly susceptible to the effects of stress. Few studies have

investigated the effects of exercise interventíon on symptoms

and perceived stress l-evels of patients with Crohn,s disease.

The possible interactions between exercise, crohn, s disease

and stress are important, as exercise t.raining may be abre to
enhance immunity and reduce the detrimental effects of stress
in patients. Thus, symptoms may decrease as a resurt of
exercise training, promoting greater overal_I heal_th status and

quality of life among patients with crohn, s disease. Exercise

intervention may be a logical step in the therapeutic process

for individual-s with Crohn,s disease.

Crohn's Disease: Etioloqv and pathoqenesis

crohn's disease is a chronic, gastrointestinal- disorder
of unknown etiology characterized by cycles of remission and

exacerbation (Garrett, Branlley, Jones, & McKnight, IggI)
This disorder is marked by the presence of destructive

inffammation that can affect any part of Lhe GI tract,

although the most common sites of inflammation occur at the

terminal il-eum of the small- intestine and the ascending colon.
The most common signs and symptoms of crohn's disease are:

chronic diarrhea, abdominar pain, fever, vomiting and weight

loss (Kirsner, 1991) .

current epidemiological research has indicated that the

number of new cases of crohn's disease appears to be steadiry
increasing especially among the 15-35 age group. The reasons

for this disturbing trend are currently unknown.



A simple cause and effect explanation for the

et.iopathogenesis of crohn's disease has not emerged despite

ext.ensj-ve investigatj-on over several decades (shanahan, Igg4) .

Researchers have concluded, however, that the chronic

infl-ammation that is characteristic of this disease cannot be

ascribed to a specific pathogen (strober & James, 19g6) .

Rather, it is likely that the tissue injury that occurs in
Crohn's disease involves a complex interaction among genetic
predisposing factors, exogenous triggers (e.g., mucosal

infections) and immune effector mechanisms. rn addition,
there are various endogenous modifying factors (e.g., stress
hormones), via the neuroendocrine system that infruence the

clinical outcome of the disease (Shanahan, lgg4) . The brain-
gut axis is receiving considerabl-e attention from clinicians
and is rapidly becoming one of the most comperling factors in
crohn's disease research today. rn addition, researchers are

investigating the rel-ationship between the mucosal_

ínfl-ammatory response and the neuroend.ocrine system as most of
the clinical manifestations of crohn's disease are rel-ated. to
inflammation (Zipser, 19BB) . rt has been observed that
endogenous modifying factors such as the psychoneuroendocrine

system do have regulatory effects on immune system functioning
and the infl-ammatory response and may highly influence the
course of crohn's disease (shanahan, Lgg4) . However, Lhere

are stilI many unanswered questions concerning the

rel-ationship between neuroendocrine factors, how they modul_ate



the immune sysLem and to what

pathogenesis and exacerbation

Raybould, & Koelbel, 19gg).

extent t.hey are involved in the

of Crohn's disease (Mayer,

The Stress Response and Psychoneuroimrrunoloqv

There is significant evidence from human and animal-

studies linking psychosocial- stress to alterations in
immunoneuroendocrine system functioning. Many researchers no\^,

berieve that psychosocial and other stressors may increase a

person's susceptibility to illness, especialry immunol-ogical

disorders, primariry through an immunosuppressive effect
(Glass, 1989) . rt has been suggest.ed that the central_ nervous

system (CNS) may coordinate both behavioral and immunol-ogic

adapt.ation during stressful- sit.uations and any perturbations

of these feedback loops may resurt in the development of
inflammatory syndromes (Sternberg, 19g2) . Although the

specific physiological- mechanisms t.hat are responsibte for the

changes in immune and neuroendocrine system functioning due to
stress are uncertain, Kiecott-Glaser and G]aser (1992)

suggested that ce]lurar immune parameters may be aJ-tered by

various mechanisms. These mechanisms include: stress-induced

changes in neurotransmitters and neuropeptides; activation of
the sympathetic nervous system and an increase in pituitary-

adrenal- hormones, particularly epinephrine (adrenaline) .

Stress is listed as a secondary risk factor for many

chronic heal-th problems. Although inability to cope with

stress is probably not sufficient to cause disease if no
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predispositions exist, stress may manifest itsel-f wherever a

I'weak l-ink'r i-s found (Franks, 1994) . However, the interaction

between these fact.ors is not a simple stimulus (stress) -

response (il-lness) rerationship, but is affected by various

modul-ators and mechanisms of t.he response itsel-f , incruding

the characteristics of the stressfur event, the individuar

perception of the stressors and whether the stressors are

acute or chronic in nature (Pfowman, 1994) . One of the major

weaknesses in the literature is a l-ack of a true definition of

stress, which can be highty individualistic in nature.

Psychoneuroimmunology (PNI) is an emerging field of

immunology that examines the relationships amori.g

psychological, neuroendocrine and immunol-ogical parameters and

the interaction of these systems with specific reference to an

individual's heal-th (LaPerriere et â1. , 1994) . The area of

PNr that is of greatest interest to researchers is being able

to restore, stabilize or protect immunocompetence to sustain

or enhance optimal states of heal-th.

Crohn's Ðisease and Lhe Stress - Illness Relationship

The stress-iIlness rel_ationship in Crohn, s disease has

been invest.igated by many researchers over the past several-

decades yielding mixed results. while current research has

concl-uded that stressful tife events do not cause Crohn, s

disease, many studies have suggested that stress may affect

the course of disease in al-ready diagnosed patients by leading

to an exacerbation of the primary sympt.oms of the disease
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(Garrett et ar., 1991). simirarly, shanahan and Anton (1988)

stated that stressful life events probably never initiate
inframmation, but there is a widery hel-d clinical suspicion
that stress may infl-uence the subsequent course and disease

activity in some patients with crohn's disease. rn addition
the disabil-ity caused by bouts of diarrhea, abd.ominal pain and

the various other signs and symptoms of crohn, s disease are

worrj-some and stress-producing for arr patients (Joachim,

1983). Given the current hypotheses that the immune and

neuroendocrine systems play important mediator roles in the
pathogenesis of crohn's disease, it is not surprising that the
effects of negative life stress may be an additional- factor in
this complex puzzLe. collins and croitoru (1993) indicated

that future research wiII be directed towards und.erstanding

the roles of the Gr tract, the brain and the immune system in
the mediation of the stress response and determining if there
are any significant associations between stress, the

neuroendocrine and immune axis and disease activity.

Exercíse, Stress and Psvchoneuroimmunologv

The fiel-d of exercise immunology is a fairry recent one,

as researchers are currentl-y t.rying to isolate the effects of
exercise in reducing illness predilectj-on for persons already
susceptible to, or afflicted by immune disease or dysfunction
(Nash, 1'994) rt. appears that there is an optimar lever of
physical activity conducive to resistance to irrness, arthough

the specific frequencies, t14pes and intensities of exercise
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are unknown at t.his point (Traeger-Mackinnon, :-g94) . Many

cl-inicians have proposed exercise training as an intervention

technique for the treatment of a wide variety of itlnesses and

for the promotion of health. Traeger-Mackinnon (tgg+) stated
that stress is a known contributing factor in the onset and

exacerbation of many il-lnesses and that regular exercise
training may modulate the detrimental- effects of the stress
response. Exercise intervention has been proposed as being a

buffering mechanism and may counteract various
j-mmunosuppressing factors that commonJ-y occur in stressfur
states. Brown (rggr) found that peopre who are physically fit
are less vulnerabl-e to the adverse effects of tife stress than

those who are l-ess fit. There are some indications that
moderate exercise training like walking, has immunomodutating

effects while exhaustive, intense exercise may suppress

immunity (Fitzgeral_d, 1991) .

LaPerriere et al. (1994 ) have integrated all of the

observed physiological effects of exercise and have proposed

an exercise and PNr model. The authors designed this model as

a demonstration of how exercise training may prevent or reduce

episodes of infection, enhance health status and decrease the

progression of chronic disease, particularly those il-l_nesses

that are immunosuppressive in nature. The rel_ationship

between exercise and psychoneuroimmunology is very complex as

researchers are currentl-y trying to isolate the various
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immunologic diseases that may benefit from exercise

intervention.

Exercise and Crohn's Disease

current research in the fierd of psychoneuroimmunology

has demonstrated that there are significant two-way

interactions between the neuroendocrine and immune systems and

that J-ifestyle factors, such a stress, üây play a rol_e in
modulating the immune response. Researchers have al-so

attempted to isol-ate the effects of exercise training on

stress, the neuroendocrine system and immune disease .

Although it has been demonstrated that regular physical

activity may prevent or modul-ate many chronic diseases rike
cardiovascular disease, diabetes and osteoporosis, the effect
of exercise training on the prevention and rehabilitation of
Crohn's disease is less known. The Crohn,s and Col_itis

Foundation of canada (1993) suggested that patients with

Crohn's disease shourd engage in regular physicat activity to

help reduce anxiety, tension and other stressors and that

being active should help patients to better cope with the

disease and feel better about themselves. Although these

recommendations do not incrude physical activity as a way to
reduce symptoms, exercise intervention may play an important

role ín reducing stress l-evels which in turn, Rây heJ_p

all-eviat.e the incidence and exacerbat.ion of symptoms. f n

addítion, another important reason for patients to engage in
regular physical activity is because they are at risk for l_ow



bone mineral- density and thus, osteoporosis, due to reduced

cal-cium intake, corticosteroid intake and reduced physical
activity during active disease periods (pigot, Roux, Caussade,

HardeIin, Pel1eter, Dupuy-Montbrun, Listrat, Dougad.os,

Couturier, & Amor, L9g2) .

The interaction among exercise, the immune system and

neuroendocrine parameters may be relevant to crohn, s disease
given the current. hypothesis that the etiopathogenesis of the
disease seems to be strongly rinked to the immune system and

several neuroendocrine modífying factors. perhaps exercise
intervention witl- be able to modify these abnormal_

physiological- responses and thus, strengthen patients,

immunity. It seems logical to incfude this chronic,

infl-ammatory disease among the many disorders that wou]d

benefit from exercise intervention.

Statement of the problem

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of
a 12-week low intensity walking program on crohn,s disease

symptoms, perceived stress l-evers and aerobic fitness of a

group of patients with Crohn's disease.

Disease activity and stress leve]s were quantified by

documentation of symptoms and perceived stress l-evel-s at
basel-ine and folrowing the 12-week walking program. Training
progression included duration, distance and freguency of
exercise and t.arget heart rate per walking session.
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Overvíew

This study examined a population of patients diagnosed

with crohn's disease who were recruited on a vol-unteer basis

via the Infl-ammatory Bowel Disease Cl_ínic at the Heal_th

sciences centre and the crohn's and colitis Foundation of
Manitoba. The subjects that. were invol_ved in this study

participated in a 12-week progressive walking program.

Participants were required to have been previousry sedentary,

or must have had infrequent invol-vement in regular physical

activity programs. The rnflammatory Bowel- Disease stress

Index (Joachim & Milne, L987) and the IBD-e (Guyatt, Mitchell,

Irvine, Singer, Williams, Goodacre, & Tompkins, 1989) were

used in conjunction with the Harvey and Bradshaw (1990) Simple

rndex of crohn's Disease Activity to assess psychologicar and

physical well-being of participants before and after the 12-

week exercise program. The CAFT step test and body mass index

were al-so administered at pre- and post-study.

The walking program consisted of three sessions per week

of structured walking. subjects were required to document

heart rate, duration and distance of wal-king as well as

psychological and physical- well-being in a log book. This log

book was updated on a weekly basis by the investigator.

Research HIT¡otheses

1) The study group wil-l demonstrate a positive change in

symptoms of Crohn's disease following a 12-week walking

program.
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2) Perceived stress ]evels in the study group wirr- arso

change during the exercise program.

3 ) Predicted vo2 Max and body mass index will demonstrate a

positive change following a 12-week walking program.

Rationale for Studw

This study had both theoretical and practical var-ue.

Exercise int.ervention plays a positive role in the prevention

and rehabil-ítation of many chronic diseases. Regular exercise

training has al-so been shown to all-eviate stress and improve

psychological health in various population groups. The

exercise-stress-illness relationship is of enormous interest

to researchers as it is bel-ieved that stress may l_eave

individual-s vul-nerable to disease or exacerbate current

il-l-ness. clinicians have attempted to imprement exercise

training as a way to buffer this stress-ilÌness interaction.

The immunomodulating effects of exercise are welI documented

in the l-iterature where immune function is stimul-ated by low

to moderate intensity exercise but suppressed by high

intensity exercise. The interactions between exercise, stress

and immunoneuroendocrine parameters are the focal- point of
research in the multidisciplinary field of

psychoneuroimmunol ogy .

Lit.tl-e research has been conducted regarding the effects

of exercise intervention on synìptoms and perceived stress
l-evel-s in patients wit.h crohn's disease. psychosociar stress

has been hypothesized as being a significant exacerbator of
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this disease. An important question to be addressed is
whether exercise training can reduce perceived stress level_s

in patients, and thereby reduce symptom incidence and

exacerbation. Rheumatoid arthritis, an inflammatory disease

simil-ar in disease tempo and stress reactivity to crohn,s
disease may serve as an appropriate mode1. Exercise

intervention has been successfully implemented as a

therapeutic technique for individual-s with rheumatoid

arthritis. Exercise training would al-so be beneficiat for
patients with Crohn's disease who consequently, frây suffer
from low bone mineral- density and who are at risk for skeletal
disorders.

warking is a safe, practical and low intensity form of
exercise that anyone can do. Furthermore, it is an activity
that participants in this study can cont.j-nue upon completion

of this study. Information regarding the effects of a

progressive exercise protocol in rel-ation to stress l-evels and

symptoms of patients with crohn's disease wilr be useful for
exercise prescription and for future research in the area of
exercise and crohn's disease. The potent.ial health benefits
that these índividuals experienced will be useful in
implementing exercise programs as an i-mportant part of the

therapeutic process of Crohn's disease.

Limitations

This rrcommunity based" study examined a sample of
vol-unteers recruited through the Crohn,s and Colitis
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Foundation of Manitoba and the rnflammatory Bowel Disease

Clinic aL the Heal-th sciences Centre. Being a self -sel_ected

vorunteer sample, these participant.s may have had different

characteristics from t.he rest of the popuration with crohn,s
disease. This group vorunteered for this study because they
wanted to participate in a warking program. This biased the

overall- representativeness of the sample and timited the

external- validity somewhat.

This study reried, to a large degree, upon self-recorded

data which may have }imited the reliabitity of the results.

Stress level-s and symptoms were recorded by each participant

pre- and post-study. Forgetfulness, motivation and social-

desirability are extraneous factors that cannot be controlled
for using self-recorded data. Thus, the subjective nature of
self-recorded data may have infruenced the results of this

study. rn addition, a true defínition of stress has yet to be

established in the literature so this was subjective to each

participant.

It is a limitation that. there was no control_ group.

Arthough patients served as their own contror, it is possibre

that exercise would benefit this group the same, Ìess, or more

than a heal-thy control group (or another chronic disease

group) undertaking an exercise program.

rt is a limitation that lifestyle factors such as diet,
smoking and use of herbal- remedies were not monitored in this
study. It woul-d have been valuabl-e to monitor these lifestyle
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factors in conjunction with the warking program to see if, in
fact, they may have influenced the results. Time and

avail-ability constraints were the major reasons why these

Iifestyle factors were not monitored in this study.

The sample group studied was a fairty homogeneous

population of persons with Crohn,s disease. Alr participants
were previously sedentary and were reratively healthy to
ensure that they coul-d complete the walking program. persons

who had more severe disease were excruded and this posed a

potential bias in bot.h sample selection and the external_

validity of the resul-ts. rn addition, there are individual
differences in terms of disease exacerbation in patients. For

instance, rates of disease frare-ups are more tikety to happen

in patients who are in remission for onry six months as

compared to someone who has been well- for four years. This
was not a probrem in terms of compJ-iance and subject l_oss in
this study. Two participants were just recovering from recent
bouts with their disease. The remaining 1o participants have

been in remission for at l_east one year.

There was al-so little controf over the unsupervised

walking sessions. Participants were instructed to accurately
document aI1 walking daLa (durat.ion, distance and heart rate)
from these sessions in their log book and all_ participants met

with the investigator on a weekly basis. However, adherence

to the 12-week walking program was a limitation of this study
that was difficult to control- for.
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Ðelimitations

The sample group for this study consisted of 16 sedentary

patients with diagnosed crohn's disease who were relatively

healthy. All participants were recruited on a vol-unteer

basis. Having a reratively healthy sampre group increased the

rikelihood of compriance and compretion of the exercíse
program.

The exercise protocol selected for this study was warking

because it was a safe, practicar and row intensity activity

that alr participants could do. Accurate recording of warking

data during the unsupervised walking sessions was emphas ízed,

to each participant. The length of the walking program was L2

weeks in order to facilitate improvements in fitness l_evers

and to observe any trends in stress }evel_s and symptoms.

Three days per week of walking was adequat.e enough to observe

changes in fitness levels, thus participants did not feer
overwhelmed by the change in lifestyle and facil-itated greater

adherence to and enjoyment of the program.

Definition of Terms

Etiolocry: The specif ic causes of diseases.

Pathosenesis: The production or devel-opment of a diseased

condition. Physiological perturbations that result in disease

states (Berne & Levy, 1993).

Endoqenous Modifvinq Factors: physioJ-ogical factors within

the cel-Is and tissues that modify the homeost,atic mechanisms

of the organ systems. various neuroendocrine mechanisms may
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influence the inframmatory activity of crohn's Disease

(Schauf, Moffett, & Moffett, 1990).

Neuroendocrine swstem: Bidirectionar feedback pathways

between the nervous system and the endocrine system. All
tissues and system by-products are infl-uenced in a

bÍdirectionar manner. i.e. neural- control acts to evoke or
suppress hormone secretion in response to both external and

internal stimuli (Berne & Levy, 1993).

Neuropeptides: Peptides that are released from nerve

terminars. substance P is an example of a neuropeptide that
transmits pain sensations (Schauf et â1., 1990).

Brain-qut Àxis: Bidirectionar pathways between the centrar
nervous system and t.he nerve plexuses of the gastroi-ntestinal

system. The gastroÍntestinal tract receives both sympathetic

and parasympathetic innervation from the cNS (Berne & Levy,

1993 ) .

sympaÈhetic Nervous svstem: A division of the autonomic

nervous system that is activated during the arousal stage of

the stress response.

Parasvfüpathetic Nervous system: A division of the autonomic

nervous system that is responsible for the vegetative

functions of the body. This system works in a coordinated way

with the sympathetic nervous system, sometimes acting

reciprocally and sometimes synergistically to regulate

homeostasis (Berne & Levy, 1993).
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Hwpothalamic-Pituítarv-Àdrenal A:<is : fnterconnecLing pathways

between the hypothalamus, pituitary and adrenal- grands that
are activated during the stress response and cause the release

of several stress hormones, including ACTH, glucocorticoids

and the catechol_amines (Block , 1994) .

Catecholamines: Two cl_asses of hormones epinephrine
(adrenarine) and norepinephrine (noradrenarine) that are

released from the adrenal- medurl-a during the arousal_ stage of
the stress response.

Àdrenocortícotrophic Hormone (ÀCTH): A stress hormone that is
rereased by the anterior pituitary. stimulates the growth of
those specific zones of the adrenar cortex concerned with

secretion of cortisol and ot.her steroid hormones (Berne &

Levy, 1993).

Lr¡mphocr¡tes: A type of white bl-ood cel-r that is invorved in
specific immunity. Two generar cl-asses of lymphocytes exist:
T cell-s and B cells (Schauf et âl . , 1990) .

rnterleukin-2: Molecules rel-eased during the immune response

that stimul-ate T cell mult.iplication (Schauf et âf ., 1990) .

rnmunoqlobulins: Protein molecul-es in which one end is
specialized for recognition of "foreign" mol-ecules and the

other end activates components of the immune response. Al_so

referred to as antibodies (Schauf et â1. , 1990) .

Natural Killer cells: rmmune cel-rs that may have a role in
resistance to cancer (Schauf et al., 1990).
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VO, Max: Maximal oxygen consumption. Expressed as MJ- 02

kg. /mín.

Prednísone: A corticosteroid drug that. is commonly prescribed

to patients with Crohn's disease to t.reat infl_ammat.ory

activity in t.he gastrointestinal_ tract.
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CTTAPTER TWO

REVIEW OF LTTERÀTURE

Recent experimental- evidence has indicated that. exercise
training may be beneficial_ in the prevention and

rehabil-itation of patients with chronic disease, including
cardiovascular dj-sease, diabetes mel-l-itus and rheumatoid

arthritis (Harkcom, Lampman, Figley-Banwelr, & castor, 1985).

Many prospective anaÌyses have also revealed that the negative
impact of stressful life events on health declines as fitness
levels increase and thus, exercise training may be a varuabre

resource for combating l-ife stress (Brown & siegal, rggg) .

The role of exercise training in the prevention and treatment
of crohn's disease has never been studied, although patients

with this chronic, inflammatory disorder would rikely benefit
both psychologically and physiologicarry from regular physical

activity.

This chapter will review in detail those aspects of
exercise training, stress and psychoneuroimmunology that are

important to the underst.anding of t,his area of research as

wel-l as to the testing of the research hlpotheses. The

attempt to integrate these parameters with the

etiopathogenesis of crohn's disease will specificalry be

addressed. The physiological significance of the

neuroendocrine system on stress, exercise training and as a

possible endogenous modifying factor in crohn,s disease wil-l
also be emphasized. The understanding of the invol-vement of
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the neuroendocrine-immune axis in the stress response,

exercise training and as an inflammatory mediator of crohn, s

disease is essential since this will illustrate those

mechanisms that will either promote or hinder the therapeutíc

benefits of exercise for these patients. A model of exercise

training and rheumatoid arthritis, a disease similar in
pat.hogenesis and stress reactivity to crohn,s disease wil_l be

addressed. A comprehensive literature review of the various

modulating factors that are j-nvol-ved in the etiopat.hogenesis

of Crohn's disease and their relatíon t.o stress, pNI and the

effects of exercise training will be examined. The intentions

of this review are therefore to consider the physiological

implications of psychoneuroimmunology, stress and exercise

intervention on the symptoms of Crohn, s disease and to

determine the extent to which these parameters interact to
influence heal-th status of individuars with crohn's disease.

Crohn's Disease: Etiolocrv and pathoqenesis

crohn's disease is a chronic, inflammatory disease of the

gastrointestÍnal tract that is becoming one of the most

compelring medical conditions of the human popuration today.

There is no known cause or cure for Crohn,s disease, yet the

number of new cases is st.eadily increasing. The exact causes

of Crohn's disease are not currentl_y known, however,

researchers have concluded that the tissue injury that occurs

may involve a complex interaction among genetic predisposing

factors, immune effector mechanisms and exogenous triggers.
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In addition, the clinical outcome of the disease ís highly

heterogenous and is highly infl-uenced by several- endogenous

modifying factors like the neuroendocrine system for example

(Fígure 1) (Shanahan, 1994) .

Crohn's disease can occur in any part of t.he GI tract,

although in most patients it is usually isolated at the

terminal il-eum of the smalI intestine. The most common

characteristics of crohn's disease are: chronic diarrhea,

abdominal pain, fever, vomiting and weight loss (Kirsner,
1001 \
LJJLI .

A fundamentar feature of the pathology of Crohn's disease

is a destructive inffammatory process that eventual_ly

penetrates all layers of the intestinal_ tract resulting in

severe tissue scarring and bowel obstruction (Schwartz &

Blanchard, 1991) . considerabl-e progress has been made in the

attempt to identify the various immunological and

neuroendocrine factors that may play an important role in the

mucosal infl-ammatory response of Crohn,s disease. Fiocchl
(1993) as cited by Matsuura, West, Youngman, Kl_ein, and

Fiocchi (1993) concluded that regardless of its cause, the

finar pathway of tissue damage in crohn's disease is mediated

by an abnorma] immune response in the intestinal mucosa. The

author stated that there is convincing evidence that the state

of the activation of the immune system is enhanced in patients

with the disease and that abnormal T-cell activation is
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Figure 1:
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intimately associated with the inframmatory response of
crohn's disease. MacDermott (rg94) stated that the highly
activated j-mmune effector celIs produce prolonged and severe

damage to the intestine and these immune mediated inflammatory
processes exacerbate and perpetuate the intestinal injury of
crohn's disease. Many researchers have conc]uded that the

associations between the immune system and Crohn, s disease are

strong, based on the observations that the pathology of the

l-esions in the intestinal- tract display prominent immuno-

abnormalities. Crohn's disease may begin as a spotty

accumul-ation of lymphocytes and plasma cells situated near a

mucosal crypt and this is followed by a rapid infl_ux of
macrophages (Strober & James, 1986). Similarly, Elson (1999)

cited that in patients with crohn's disease, the bowel warl_ is
infirtrated with chronic inflammatory cetls rike lymphocytes

and plasma celrs. A decreased total- lymphocyte count and

circul-ating T-cel-I revels and a higher rate of rGG turnover

have al-so been observed in patients. Tissue damage may arise

as a nonspecific bystander effect in the presence of

uncontrol-1ed T-ce11 activation (Shanahan, 1,994) . Based on

these observations, Elson (1988) proposed that because there

are high numbers of immune cel-l-s clustered around intestinal

lesj-ons, and because there is a general- association between

the degree of infil-tration of immune cel_Is with disease

activity, and ultimately the severity of the disease, the

imprications for the pat.hogenesis of crohn's disease as beíng
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immuno-deficient in nature seems Ìogicar given the current
research. However, many issues concerning the

immunopathogenesis of crohn's disease remaj-n unresol-ved and a

definite causal- relationship has not been established.
There are severa] research challenges that have to be

addressed for the future. Firstry, because of the absence of
a suitable animal model of crohn's disease, any immunol-ogicar

abnormalities that are detected cannot be identified as being

primary or secondary to the disease process. Secondly, the

het.erogeneity of the disease makes it likety that different
pathogenic mechanisms may be invol_ved with similar
crinicopathorogic outcomes. Hypotheses concerning immuno-

rel-ated tissue damage are difficurt to prove as the surface

and crypt epitheria that l-ine the intestine are distinct in
terms of their responsiveness to inflammation (shanahan,

1994) . Third, many of t.he alterations in the features of the

immune system have been inconsistent in their association with
Crohn's disease and many of the underlying mechanisms

responsibre for this state are not wel-r established in the

l-iterature (Podolsky, 1991) . Fourthly, it is now known that
various mediators of the neuroendocrj-ne system play a crucial-

rol-e in the regulation of intestinal- immune and infl-ammatory

responses thereby adding an additional variabl_e to this
already complex puzzl-e. The immunopathogenesis of Crohn, s

disease needs to be examined further due to the invol-vement of
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other pathological mechanisms that contribute to the disease

process.

As discussed earrier, crohn's disease appears to arise as

a resul-t of an abnormal immune mechanism in response to a

"triggerr'. Although these particul-ar triggers have not been

clearly identified, researchers are investigat.ing the possible

interrelationship of infl-ammatory mediators via the

neuroendocrine system and control of the immune response

(MacDermott, 1994) . Abnormal-ities in the regulatíon of the

immune response in crohn's disease may occur as a result of
the activation of various neuroendocrine parameters.

shanahan (tgg+) stated that endogenous factors l_ike the

neuroendocrine system and the brain-gut axis probably

contribute to the variability in the clinical- expression of
the disease and the regulatory effects of the neuroendocrine

system on immuno-infl-ammatory mechanisms are wel-I establlshed.
The adverse effects of the stress response have also been

assocj-aLed with the decrements in neuroendocrine-immune system

functioning and thus, ffiây arso infl-uence the clinical course

of Crohn's disease. Stress and Crohn,s disease wil-l be

addressed later in this review.

Most of the clinical signs and symptoms of Crohn,s

disease are related to infl-ammation which is why researchers

have started to investigate the mediators of infl-ammation and

their possibJ-e role in the etiopathogenesis of crohn,s disease
(Zipser, 1988) . The brain-gut axis has received considerable
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attention from cIínicians studying the pathogenesis of Crohn,s

disease. It has become evident that communication between the

neuroendocrine and immune systems is bidirectional_ and

neuroendocrine-immune regulation may have its greatest

physiological influence in the int.estinal mucosa (Shanahan &

Anton, 1988) (figure 2) . Communicating pathways exist between

the nerves within the intestinal- mucosa and the muscle layers,

thus lending support that neuropeptides may play a role in the

coregulation of motility and infl-ammatory mucosal l-esions of

the GI tract (Mayer, Raybould, & Koelbel, 19gg). Shanahan

(tgg+) stated that the most significant evidence for an

abnormality in the neuro-immune axis of Crohn, s disease is a

marked up regulation (approximately 1000-fotd) of intestinal_

receptors for the proinflammatory neuropeptide, Substance p.

Shanahan (1987 ) and Levine, Clark, Devor, Helms,

Moskowitz, and Basbaum (L984) as cited by Shanahan and Anton

(1988) have found a direct involvement of Substance p in

mediating tissue injury in experimental and rheumatoid

arthritis which may have significant implications for the

pathogenesis or exacerbat.ion of Crohn's disease. The author

discovered that peptide concentration of nerve terminal_s

innervating inflamed joints is increased in subjects and thus,

the authors hypothesized that the severity of the art.hritis is

probably attributable to the actions of Substance p.

Similarly, Lembeck (rgeS) as cited by Mayer et al. (1988)

stated that the role of Substance P as a mediator of
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neurogenic infl-ammation has been observed in many different

tissues including the skin, €y€, joints, respiratory tract and

in certain parts of t.he Gr tract. substance p is rereased

from the peripheral terminal-s of sensory neurons and r-ocar

mechanical, chemical- and physical irritants cause a release of
substance P thereby causingi inflammation. These changes cause

significant a]terations in mucosal tymphocyte functions
(Shanahan & Anton, 19BB) .

Despite the convincing evidence for a role of Substance p

and other neurogenic factors in the pathogenesis of crohn, s

disease, additional- research must be done as many of the

current hypotheses have not proved causality. Many of the

physiological changes observed in mucosal- tissue have not been

identified as being primary or secondary to the disease

process and current studies of human mucosal- lymphocyte

function in Crohn's disease have been non-specific (Shanahan &

Anton, 1988). In addition, little is known about the role and

mechanisms of neurogenic inflammatj-on within the Gr tract
which makes it very difficult for researchers to

experimentally prove a direct tink between neuroendocrine

mediators and the pathogenesis/exacerbation of Crohn's disease

(Mayer et â1., 1988). current l-iterature has provided little
just.ification as to whether t.hese neurogenic factors

contribute to the perpetuation of the infl-ammatory response of
Crohn's disease or is an appropriate response to the

inf l-ammatory process (Shanahan, 1994) .
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In summary, the etiopathogenesis of Crohn, s disease

involves immune-related t.issue damage that may be a result of

an interaction of the immune system, endogenous modifying

factors (neuroendocrine system) and genetic predisposing

factors. The psychoneuroendocrine system has known negative

effects on the immune system and the infl-ammatory response and

thus may influence the crinical course of Crohn's disease

(shanahan, 1994) . Neuroendocrine-immune system j-nteractions

may prove to be a significant component of the j-nframmatory

process of Crohn's disease and offer a ne\,v and exciting

approach to the disease (Shanahan & Anton, 19BB).

rnterestingly, the current drug therapy for individuals wit.h

crohn's disease invo]ves corticosteroid agents whose main

function is to inhibit the release of lymphokines and

inflammatory mediators thereby lending support of an immune-

neuroendocrine influence in the pathology of Crohn's disease

(Strober & lTames, 1986).

The Stress Response and Psvchoneuroímnunolocrv

There is significant evidence from human and animal

models linking psychosocial- stress to alterations in immuno-

neuroendocrine system functioning. Many researchers now

believe that psychosocial stress may increase a person, s

susceptibility to íIlness, especially immunological disorders

primarily through an immunosuppressive effect (Glass, 1989) .

It is becoming recognized through the scientific community

that negative life stress may be a precipitating factor in
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chroníc disease by altering a person's suscept.ibility at a

particul-ar period of time (Rabkin & struening, Lgt6) . stress
has been listed as a major secondary risk factor for many

health problems (Franks, 1994) .

Although the specific physiological mechanisms that. are

resporisible for the changes in immune and neuroendocrine

system functioning due to stress are uncertain, Kiecott-Gl-aser

and Glaser (tggZ) suggested that cellular immune parameters

may be altered by: stress-induced changes in

neurotransmitters and neuropeptídes of the centra] nervous

syst.em,. activation of the sympathetic nervous system and

hypot.halamic-pituitary-adrenal axis and an increase in
pituitary-adrenar hormones, particularly cortisol- and the

catecho]amines (adrenaline) .

Psychosocial st,ress has been defined in various ways,

however, Lazarus and Fol-kman (1984) as cit.ed by vorlhardt
(rggr) have defined stress as "a particul-ar rel-ationship

between the person and the environment that is appraised by

the person as t.axing or exceeding his or her resources and

endangering his/her well-being" (p. 37). rn addition, stress

can incorporate many nonspecific events, both internal- and

external- that can make physiological and psychological_ demands

on the individual- (Ader & Cohen, 1993) . One of the major

fl-aws in stress-related research is a ]ack of a true

definit.ion of stress, âs stress can incorporate many meanings

to different people. what may be stressful- to one individual_
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may not be for another. Researchers have attempted to focus

on 'negative l-ife stress' which may be detriment.al to the

body's homeostatic mechanisms over a long term period.

The mammal-ian response to a stressor involves a variety

of adaptive physiologic mechanisms designed to restore the

body's homeostasis (Sheridan, Dobbs, Bror,a/n, & ZwíIIing , l-9g4)

selye (a9'74) as cited by Rosato (1990) described several
physiologicaÌ responses that occur when the body prepares to
combat stress. These include: adrenal_ine, the ,fight or
ftight.' hormone is rereased; heart rate and blood pressure

increase,' extra blood is sent to the muscl-es and l-ess to the

GI tract and the immune sysLem slows down. The author

emphasized that these specific changes may cause a significant

strain on the body's norma] homeostatic functioning which may

become destructive shourd these responses occur over a long

Lerm basis.

Researchers are investigating the primary physiorogicar

responses to stressors that may resu]-t in the most severe

immunomodul-ations. This is mediated primarily by two specific

neuroendocrine systems, the sympathetic nervous system and the

hypotharamic-pituitary-adrenar axis (HpA) (sheridan et âr. ,

1994) . The major effect of the stimulation of the HpA axis

during stress is a down-regulation of immune system function.

corticotrophin-rel-easing hormone (cRH) which controls the

rerease of the hormone AcrH from the anterior pituitary is
thought to be the main coordinator of the stress response.
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The release of ACTH stimulates t.he producLion of

corticosteroids from the adrenal cortex. fn addition,

autonomic nervous system activation by cRH duríng the stress

response results in a release of a second class of stress

hormones, epinephrine (adrenal_ine) and norepinephrine
(noradrenaline). During the arousal response to stress, the

systems regulating growth, reproduction, thyroid function and

immunity are down-regulated which over the long term offers

l-ittle survj-val- advant.age due to the disrupted homeostasis

(Black, 1994)

Corticosteroids have profound immunosuppressive effects

and are elevated beyond normal levels during stress. fn

addition, corticosteroids decrease production of many

cytokines (a specific type of immune cell-) and decrease t.he

effects of certaj-n inflammatory molecures on various target

tissues. rt appears that the primary function of cortisol in

stress states is to prevent unrestrained activation of the

stress response mechanisms, such as the infl-ammatory response,

that may themselves produce del-eteri_ous tissue injury. Any

dysfunction in this regulatory mechanism may produce

unwarranted inflammation (Wil-der, 1992) . The catecholamines

epinephrine and norepinephrine which are also significantly

el-evated during the stress response display prominent

immunosuppressive effects, especially on rymphocyte, monocyte

and leukocyte function (elack, l994) The clinical- effects of
these hormones on the body's homeost.asis and overarl immunity
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are currently under invest.igat.ion. Rosato (1990) stated that
the body's immune system j-s somewhat depressed duríng the
a]arm stage of stress and it returns to ful]y functioning
status during the recuperative stage. However, when stress is
chronic it may remain suppressed for a long period, of time

thereby increasing susceptibirity to irr-ness. changes in
hormone levels via the neuroendocrine axis may be one of the
mosL signifícant factors that depress the immune system from

chronic stress.

BrantÌey, DíeLz, McKnight, Jones, and Tulley (19gg)

examined the association between endocrine measures of st.ress

and the DaiJ-y stress rnventory, a commonry used measure to
assess psychosocial stress. Eighteen adult mal_e subjects
completed the DaiIy stress rnventory and had urinary levels of
cortisol- and vanillyrmandelic acid (\nqA) , a metabof ite of
epinephrine and norepinephrì-ne, taken over a period of nine

days. rn accordance with their hypotheses, the authors found

that during the high stress days, both cortisol and VlvlA l-evel-s

were significantly elevated compared with the 1ow stress days.

The results also suggested a substantial positive association
in many subjects between the stress measures and endocrine

hormone }evel-s on a day to day basis. The authors concl_uded

that their data provides l-imited support for the hypothesis

that minor sLress is reraLed t.o endocrine hormone level_s.

Arthough the resurts from this study are encouraging, t.he

authors noted several- limitations in the research design. A
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very smaIl sample of highly educated (medical- residents) mal_es

in stressful occupational situations do not provide a general

representation of the population, thus limiting the external_

validity of this st.udy. Persons who experience l-ess extreme

fl-uct.uations in their daily st.ress leve]s, older, femare or a

less-educated sample shou]d be used in future experiments. A

larger sample size would be necessary to establ_ish

generalizability of the resul-ts. one other major problem with

this study was the reratively short assessment period. rt was

noted by the authors that a longer measurement period wourd

aIl-ow more confidence in the results and contribute further to
the generality of the study.

Cacioppo (1993) found t.hat mean norepinephrine,

epinephrine and cortisol levers were increased fortowing

exposure to a brief psychological_ stressor in a group of 44

healthy men. Based on these observations, the author

suggested that acute psychological stressors activate the

sympathetic-adrenomedullary system across individuars and may

affect immune function over a long term basis.

Nalibof f , Bent,on, Solomon, MoreIy, Fahey, BJ_oom,

Makinodan and Gi]more (1991) studied the immunological and

neuroendocrine changes in a group of 23 women who were exposed

to brief laboratory stress. The subj ecls were divided into

two groups--a young group of 12 women (aged 2I-41 years) and

an ol-der group of 11 women (aged 65+ years), and were randomly

assigned to either a stress task (timed mathematical
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guestions) or to a non-stress task (viewing a videotape on a

hearth topic). Each subject group performed both tasks over

two sessions. The investigators found that bot.h groups who

\,vere exposed to the stress task displayed a marked increase in
circulating suppressor/cytotoxic T-cel-l-s and natural kil-ler
(NK) cel-l activity. fn addition, those subjects also

experienced an increase in heart rate, systolic bl-ood pressure

and elevated l-evels of catecholamines, two endocrine hormones

that are immunosuppressive in nature. The authors concl-uded

that rapid immunoneuroendocrine adaptations occur forrowing
exposure to a brief psychoJ-ogicat stressor. However, this
study only focused on the effects of acute stress from a

manipurated raboratory situation using a fairry smal-1 sampre

size. Perhaps, more chronic stress of this type would l-ead to
more detrimental changes in immunoneuroendocrine functioning.
This study also failed to use a control group, so therefore, a

baseline measure to compare to the experimental groups was not

estabrished. Anticipation of the stressfur task may have

altered subjects' normal- responses and thus, subject

characteristi-cs like personality style and coping mechanisms

may have confounded the data. rn addition, the stressful_ task

in t.his experiment cannot be applied to individual- differences
from stress as t.his task was fairly homogeneous in nature and

probably too severe as compared to the minor daily stressors
simil-ar persons woul-d experience in their lives (Nal-iboff et
â1. , 1991) .
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Similarly, Schedlowski, Jacobs, Fluge, Aiker, prohl,

Stratmann, Richter, Hadicke, Wagner, Schmidt and Tewes (1993)

studied the effects of acute psychorogical st.ress on immune

and endocrj-ne functioning among 25 male inexperienced

parachutists. rmmunologicar and endocrine parameters were

measured before, during and after the first jump. The authors

found that during the jump, the absol_ute numbers of

lymphocytes, a specialized group of immune cells, reached more

than double the baserine revels observed before the jump and

dropped significantry below baseline after the jump. Heart

rate, respiration rate and plasma concent.rations of adrenaline

and cortisol were significantly elevated in al-l- subjects

during and after the jump. These parameters srowry ret.urned.

to basel-ine an hour following t.he jump. Based on the results,

Schedlowski et. al. (rgg:) stated that short-term psychological

stress l-eads to an alteration in immunoneuroendocrine system

functioning. The authors emphasized that whether t.hese

physiological effects observed are transient in nat.ure or are

J-ong lasting following repeated exposure to stress remain

uncertain- Limitations of this otherwise interesting study

were that it had a smalI subject size, the participants were

first-time jumpers so it is obvious Lhat they wourd feel- more

stress than experienced, more conditioned jumpers. AIso, t.he

stressful- task in this experiment (parachuting) is a very

extreme situation, one that woul_d not be relevant to the
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general- popuration in terms of the severity of the stress

experienced in this experimental situation.

Synder, Roghmann, and Siegal (1993) examined the effects
of stress on immunity in a group of 89 healthy Caucasian

female students. Each subject had to complete a st.ressful

life events questionnaire to determine the extent of stress

experienced by the subjects. The authors found that those

subjects who experienced more unpleasant stressful events

displayed a tendency for l-ower lymphocyte proliferation and as

a whole, these subjects had lower lymphocyte basel-ine levers

over an B-week period. Those subjects who reported l-ow stress

had higher lymphocyte proliferation responses. The

investigators concluded that psychosocíal st.ressors mediate

the relationship between immune response and health. This was

an interesting st.udy and the resurts were similar to other

experiments done in this area. However, there were several-

l-imitations in t.he research design. First, this st.udy used a

fairly homogenous sample group being 9oz Caucasian, of younger

ages and the majority of subjects were from middle or upper

class families. Therefore, the external validity of this

study is severeÌy limited gj-ven that the resul-ts cannot be

generalized to the whore population, especialry ethnic groups,

older persons or individual-s from lower socio-economic groups.

Second, there was no control- group in this experj_ment to

compare the differences in lymphocyte response to the

experimental- subjects. Thlrd, self-report measures of stress
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are problematic given that motivation, forgetfulness or other
personality characteristics of the participants may have

played a significant rol-e in the resurts, thereby confounding

the resul-ts.

Kiecott-Glaser and Glaser (tggZ) investigated the effects
of examination stress on immune system functíoning in a group

of 60 medical students. The authors coll-ected immunol-ogical

data from each student during a 3-day examination period and

compared this to a basel-ine value, a lower stress blood sampre

col-lected a month before the exams. rt was found that there
were significant decrines in naturar kirrer celr activity,
cel-l-s which are thought to have ant.iviral- and antitumour
functions, and a rower T-rymphocyte count during the exam

period compared to when there were no exams. However, the

researchers are uncertain whether or not. these periods of
acute, intense stress will- resul_t in long term

immunosuppression and thus, subsequent ill-ness. other factors
such as the environment, coping mechanisms, being in a

demanding occupation and personality styles may be invorved in
these highly stressful situations which may have contributed

to the immunosuppression observed among these st.udents.

Interestingly, Glass (1989) reported that in subjects
with high perceived control- and who are exposed to sLressful-

events did not experience any clinically significant

el-evations of epinephrine or cortisol compared to subjects
with low perceived control- who experienced substantial
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increases in these parameters during the same stressfur

events. However, it can be hypothesized that other

psychosocial- variables l-ike coping style, the person,s

perceptj-on and adaptation to the stressfur situation and

personality characteristics in addition t.o perceived control-

attributed to these hormonaÌ changes.

Current research st.udies have suggested that psychosocial-

stress can negatively al-ter basic immunoneuroendocrine system

processes and these immunosuppressive effects may have a

detrimental- infl-uence on the deveJ-opment and pathogenesis of
many il-l-nesses. However, because it is extremely difficul-t to

experimentally measure immune and endocrine system parameters

and given the limitations concerning serf-report measures of

stress, lack of a cause and ef f ect model- of stress and il-l-ness

and the varied meaning of a stressor among individuats
(Kropiunigg, 1993), the assumptions that psychosocial stress

may play a significant rol-e in disease etiology and

exacerbation can only be va]idated given future research
(O'Leary, 1990 ) .

A major weakness in many studies that use psychologicaÌ

stress questionnaires as a measuring tool is that it is

extremely difficul-t to pinpoint the exact physiological

characteristics that mediate the stress response and al_so

which of these factors influence some persons more than

ot,hers. Pelletier (tggz) identified severar psychorogicar

characteristics that are variable among subject groups that
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participate in stress-rel-at.ed studies. These include: coping

style,. a person's mood; suppressed anger; hopelessness,.

inattention to distress and daily hassles. Given that

dlfferent people respond individually to stressful situations,

these variabl-es are relevant when attempting to measure the

effects of stress in various subject groups. Thus,

generalízíng about the psychological effects of stress and how

these parameters influence physiological_ functioning is

l-imited. One other significant problem using stress

questionnaires is the questj-on of validity. Do the answers

given by each participant represent their actual state of mind

and feel-ings or are they based on how they think the

experimenter would want them to answer based on wanting

approval? Motivation, fatigue and other ext.raneous variables

likely have a significant influence on subject behavior, when

using sel-f -report measures.

The clinical assessment of the interactions between

stress, immunity and health is a difficult task for

researchers and current literature has provided littl-e
just.ificatíon for generalizing from one stressor to another or

from one aspect of physiological function to another (Ader 61

Cohen, 1993) .

P s't¡choneuroimmunoloqr¡

Psychoneuroimmunology (PNI) is an emerging

interdisciplinary fierd that examines the rel-ationships among

psychological (the mind and emot.ions), neuroendocrine (the
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brain, CNS and endocrine systems) and immunologicat parameters

and the interaction of these syst.ems with specific reference
to an individual-'s health (Laperriere, Ironson, Antoni,

Schneiderman, KJ-imas, & Fletcher, I9g4) . The main focus of
PNr research is to examine the hypothesis that there is an

inextricable interaction between mind and body at the heart of
health and disease (Pelletier L992) . Current pNI research has

revealed that there are extensive interconnections between the
immune, nervous and endocrine systems and the physiological

boundaries between these systems are becoming less distinct.
Booth and Ashbridge (tggZ) have suggested t.hat "psychological,
neuroendocrine and immunologic processes exist in syncytium

and they cannot be understood effectivery in isolation but

together constitute an irreducibl-e dynamic process of serf-
determination. " Therefore, the effects of psychological

stress on t.he human organism must be viewed as complex

interactions between immune and neuroendocrine mechanisms.

current PNr research has establ-ished several- important

interconnections between the immune and neuroendocrine

systems. These incl-ude: stimulation of areas in the brain
influence immune responses; lymphocytes are capable of
responding to neuroendocrine and neurotransmit.ter signals with

observable immunomodulating properties; lymphocytes can

produce neuroendocrine factors and stress can infl-uence
j-mmunologic reactivity and conversely, the immunologic state
of the organism has consequences for behavior (ader, 1992) .
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rn addition, Kropiunigg (rgg:) stated that evidence for a

mind-body paradigm is significant given the interactions of
hormones, neurot.ransmj-tters and immune parameters in a network

of bidirectional feedback loops between the brain and immune

system.

Researchers are investigat.ing the neuroendocrine and

immune system mechanisms of the stress response in attempt to
find a causal rol-e of stress in the onset and course of many

chronic, immunosuppressive diseases. For example, sternberg
(tggZ) suggested that through special bidirectional feedback

loops, the CNS and HPA axis may coordinate both behavioral and

immunologic adaptations during stressful- conditions and

through various mechanisms, pathophysiologic perturbation of
this feedback J-oop can result in the development of

inflammatory syndromes such as rheumatoid arthritis (Figure

3) . Corticosteroids, potent immunosuppressive, anti-
j-nfl-ammatory hormones are thought to play a significant rore
in these feedback circuits. Recent studies have found that
disruptions in the immune system-CNS count.er-regulatory

feedback loop are associated with enhanced susceptibilit.y to
inflammatory disease in geneticarly cRH-hlporesponsive rats.

rn addition, studj-es using human mode]s have reveal-ed that
al-terations in HPA axis functioning do occur in inflammat.ory

diseases (Sternberg, 1992) .

Despite the growing research in the area of
psychoneuroimmunology, the clinical- and practicat apprications
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of the findings are limited. compJ-ete understanding of the

complex interactions bet.ween the cNS, endocrine and immune

systems are still incompl-ete and their relat.ion to stress and

disease is currently under investigation. Interestingly,

Cacioppo (rgg¡) stated that the interindividual variation in

hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical- act.ivation by brief
psychological stressors may help explain why daily irritants

and stressors have greater heal_th consequences for some

individuars than others. The functional significance of many

of these immunoneuroendocrine interactions remain unknown

(ader, 1992) There is still insufficient data to estabÌish a

causal rol-e of stress with disease onset and exacerbation,

although select PNI studies have revealed significant

associations between these parameters. pell_etier (A992)

stated that one of the most challenging issues facing pNI

researchers is whether behavioral_ or psychotherapeutic

interventions rike exercise and relaxation techniques for

example, can directly enhance immune function and thereby

prevent the onset or al-ter the course of disease involving the

immune system? The answer to this question will no doubt

change the face of disease prevention and management for the

future. A mul-tidisciplinary concept. of health and disease may

not be far off.

Crohn's Disease and the Stress-Illness Relationship

The stress-iIlness relationship has been the subject of

intense investigation over the past several- decades. The
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INFL,AMMATION

Ïhe central nervous system regutales inflammalion.

Figure 3: The central- nervous system and its regulation

of inflammation.

I,'Iilder, R. L. (1992).

inf lammatory arthritis .
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major focus of this research is the premise that stress may

enhance vulnerability to certain diseases by exerting an

immunosuppressive effect and this is especi-ally critical- for

those who suffer from immunologic-rel-ated disorders (Dorian &

Garfinkel, 1'987). rt has been hypothesized that stress may be

a secondary risk factor for the development of major health
problems and stress is arso likery to exacerbate and affect

the course of those disorders arready diagnosed (Frank, L994)

The stress-il-lness associat,ion has been proposed as being

a predominant factor in many diseases, including Crohn,s

disease. Waranch (1988) stated that there is persuasive

evidence thaL psychological stress plays a significant rol-e in

the exacerbation of Gr disorders including crohn's disease,

and an estimated 602 of GI disorders are influenced somewhat

by psychological stress. Although it is crear that stress is

not the primary cause of Crohn, s disease, stress ffiây, however,

affect the course of the disease by leading to exacerbation of

the major signs and symptoms of the disease (Garrett,

BrantIey, Jones, & McKnight, L99L). In addition, these signs

and symptoms are al-so stress-producing for most patients.

The Pathophvsiolocry of Stress and Crohn, s Disease

The pathophysiology of sLress and its rel_ation to the

cl-inical- course of Crohn's disease is currently under

investigation. Joachim (1983) stated that in the cr tract,

the proinflammatory response that occurs during stress as a

resul-t. of increased neuroendocri-ne activatJ-on, may be a cause
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of Gr disturbances and inflammat.ory conditions. one of the

most potent immunosuppressive factors in the stress response

is glucocorticoids. At the cerlurar l-evel-, glucocorticoids

significantly inhibit functions of infl_ammatory cel_l_s and

alter the interactions among these cells at infl_ammat.ory

sites. Gl-ucocorticoids also reduce the number of circulating

lymphocytes and monocytes at inflammatory sites. Thus,

glucocorticoids suppress the immune and inflammatory responses

at a celluIar level and pert.urbatj-ons in the communj-cation

between neuroendocrine and immune feedback systems may result

in the development of infl-ammatory syndromes or alter the

course of existing disorders (Sternberg, 1992) .

fnterestingly, many Gf researchers are now focusing on the

role of mediators of infl-ammation in the pathogenesis of

Crohn's disease given the fact that most of the cÌinical

manifestatíons of Crohn's disease are rel-ated to infl-ammation.

These symptoms include abdominal pain, diarrhea, fever and

hemorrhage (zipser, 1988) . sternberg (L992) hypothesized that

the hlpofunctioning of the HPA axis is associated with

susceptibility to infl-ammatory disease. However, it is

uncl-ear whether severe immunosuppression and damage to the

normal infl-ammatory response as a result of stress is related

to the pathogenesis and exacerbation of Crohn, s disease.

Kirsner and shorter (a982) as cited by Milne, Joachim and

Niedhardt (1986) suggested that stress may act as a possible
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inciting event or "insul-t" which can initiate the recurrence

or alter the clinical course of Crohn, s disease.

Researchers have frequentJ_y raised the question

concerning the role that stress may play in the exacerbation

of crohn's disease and if a reduction in stress ]evers among

patients would decrease symptoms. Coll-ins and Croitoru (1993)

stated that alt.hough the scientific evidence linking stress
with symptom exacerbation in Crohn, s disease has been

inconcl-usive, it has been the experience of most patients and

their physicians that such a rel-ationship indeed exists. rt
is generali-y accepted among clinicians that chronic stress is
harmful- to the body's normal homeostatic mechanisms and this

stress may aggravate the course of many chronic diseases,

including Crohn's disease. The gastrointestinal- tract has

long been regarded as beíng particularly sensitive to stress
and this has been observed in many healthy individual-s who

experience bower symptoms after being exposed to stressful

situation (Collins & Croitoru, 1993).

The brain-gut axis has recently been the focus of intense

study as researchers believe that neuroendocrine factors pfay

a major rol-e in the rerationship between Lhe stress response,

sympt.oms and crohn's disease. shanahan (tggq) stated that

although the evidence that stressful life events influence t.he

clinical- course of Crohn's disease is controversial at
present, the resul-ting effects of the stress response and the

neuroendocrine system on immunoinfl-ammatory mechanj_sms are
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wel-l- established. Researchers are currently investigating the

effects of stress on the neuroimmune axis in Crohn, s disease

and attempting to link the bídirectional brain-GI Tract

pathways as mediators of infl-ammation. Shanahan (tgg+) stated

that it is stilI unc]ear whether these mechanisms contribute

to the perpetuation of the infl-ammatory response or is an

appropriate response to the inflammatory process. Sternberg

(tggZ) suggested that any pathophysiologic abnormal-ities in

the various neuroendocrine-immune system feedback loops,

including those involved in the stress response, ffiây result in

the development of infl-ammatory disorders. The extent Lo

which the brain-gut axis is invol-ved in the pathogenesis/

exacerbation of Crohn's disease is unknown, âs well as the

rol-e of stress in perpetuating these mechanisms.

Several research studies have investigated the effects of

stressful l-ife events on disease activity of patients wit.h

Crohn's disease.

Garrett, Brantley, Jones, and McKnight (1991) examj_ned

the relatíon between daily stress on symptoms in a group of

ten patients with Crohn's disease. Over a period of 28 days,

all- participants monitored the occurrence of daily stress and

recorded any signs and sympLoms of Crohn's disease in several

of these patients. These results were observed even after

cont.roJ-Iing for the effects of major life events. Small,

negative correl-ations between stress and symptoms were

observed among a few patients in this sample group. Patients
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who reported high level-s of stress al-so reported more signs

and symptoms of the disease. rnterestingly, the authors noted

that daily stress appears to have the same impact on s)¡mptoms

whether the person has experienced many or few major life
events. The investigators concluded t.hat the results of their
study suggest that for at least some individuals with crohn's

disease, daily stress tends to be related to an exacerbation

of the signs/symptoms of the disease. Despit.e these positive
results, there \¡¡ere a few limitations in this st.udy. The

small- sample size employed in this study limits the external
validity of the results. Incidentally, the authors did note

that statistica] significance is difficurt to achieve with
such a smal-l sample size and thus, future studies of this type

need to use larger sample groups to achieve stronger

correl-ations. The assessment period of 28 days was far too

brief to make any definite conclusions regarding the effects
of daily stress on Crohn's disease. A longer monitoring

period may provide greater variability and provide a more

accurate measure of subjects' daily stress patterns. As with
other research studies in this area, this experiment found

significant, although smal] associations between stress and

Crohn's disease and not a true cause and effect rerationship.
A major problem that plagues these t)æes of experiments is the

individual variations of stress reactivity and disease

activity, and thus, individual differences in Crohn,s disease

and stress must be accounted for in future studies. Despite
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these limitations, the overall results from this study are

encouraging and the research design is replicable, thus,

warranting further investigation in this area.

,Joachim (f ge:) conducted a pilot study to examine the

effects of deep abdominal- breathing and massage on feelings of

well-being in 14 pat.ients with Crohn's disease. The

techniques lvere done over four weekly sessions and assessment

of well--being and stress l-evel-s were done pre- and post-

treatment. At post-treatment, all patients reported increased

feelings of control over pain, increased abiÌity to calm

themselves and felL greater rel-axation and more control over

their stress l-evels following the sessions. Based on the

resul-ts, Lhe author st.at.ed that further investigation into t.he

relatj-onship between practising stress management techni_ques

and their effects on wel-1-being in patients with Crohn's

disease appears warranted. In addition, it was noted that

future studies should focus on st.ress prevention for Crohn's

disease patients. Perhaps these and other sLress management

techniques could be employed before illness or exacerbatíon of

symptoms occur. However, this study did not use a control

group for comparison to the treatment group. Additional- data

using a control- group woul-d be essential- for future studies of

this type. A failure to monitor s)¡mptoms of subjects was al-so

a major weakness of this experiment. Assessment of sympt.oms

is essent.ial to determine or infer a true relationship between

stress management and the clinical course of Crohn's disease.
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Mil-ne, Joachim, and Neidhardt (1986 ) conducted an

experiment designed to determine the effects of a stress

management program on disease activity and psychosocial

functioning in a group of 80 patients with Crohn,s disease.

Fol-l-owing a pre-intervention intervj-ew, where basel-ine data

about symptoms and psychosocial variabl-es were collected, all

subjects were then randomJ-y assigned to either a treatment

group or control- group. The treatment consisted of six

cl-asses on various stress management techniques and al-I

subjects were assessed at 4-month interval-s for one year. To

measure disease activity and psychosocial status the authors

used the Crohn's disease activity Index (Best, Becktel,

Singleton, & Kern, I976) and the fnfl-ammat.ory Bowel Disease

Stress Index (Joachim ç Milne , Ig87) . A low score on both

indices indicates greater health among participants. The

authors found that at all assessment points, scores on both

indices dropped significantly (p > 0.05) from baseline,

indicating a decrease in disease activit.y in the treatment

group. fn contrast, there were no significant changes

observed in the scores on either index in the control group.

Incidently, these changes occurred even after controlling for

adjustments in medications. Based on the result.s, Milne et

al-. (fgAe) suggested that stress management techniques may

have positive therapeutic benefit.s for patients with Crohn, s

disease given that both disease activity and stress level_s

significantly decreased in the treatment group. What is
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parcicularly encouraging about the results from this scucy is
that the improvements in physical and psychosociai weii-beinq

observed in the experimentar group were sustained. over a cne

year period. This is very encouraging as patients with

Crohn's disease may improve both their physical and

psychosocial- status as a result of part:-cipatíng j-n icng Lerr¡.

stress management pï"ograms. it wculc be qu:_te interestr_nq to
see if exercise training would be an effective stress

management technique for reducing stress levels and synptoms

in these individuals. The authors noted thaL their resuits
were obtained in a relatively healthy pat:-ent popuJ-aticn and

it. is possible that the positive effeccs of stress mariagement

techniques rna-1., be even r.ore s:-gn:-f j-ca-nt in patients w:-th r,clre

severe disease. There was onry one major weakness in t.Ìris

otherwise excellent study. The researchers d-id not initiail_y

rnat.ch the subjects for symptcm severity at pre-treat.nent, so

therefore, the improvement in the treated group may have

represerrted a treatment effect or regression to the mean on

the dependant variable (Schwartz &. tsianchard, i99i) . This

potential confound would have to be addressed in future

experiments of this type.

Schwartz and Blanchard (199i) recruited 2L adult patients

with crohn's disease and performed a randomized contrort ed.

trial to assess the effectiveness of psychological

intervention techniques on symptom incidence/exacerbation.

El-even subjects v/ere randomly assigned to a treatment group
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and the remaining subjects served as contrors. All subjects
kept daily records of the major symptoms common to crohn,s
disease and not.ed them on a five point scale (O indicates not

a problem, 5 woul-d be a debilitating probrem) . subjects in
the experimental group received L2 treatment sessions

consist.ing of several psychological modal-ities such as muscle

rel-axatj-on training, biofeedback, coping strategies and. an

educational- session relating to rBD s)¡mptoms. The rBD stress
fndex (,foachim & Milne, 1981) was one of the instruments used

to assess psychological werl--being in al-l subjects. The

authors found that the treatment group improved on five out of
eight symptoms, with abdominal pain displaying a statisticarly
significant reduction at post-treatment as compared to pre-
treatment. The control group arso improved on arl eight
symptoms. During the folrow-up, patients in t.he experimental-

group tended to l-ose the treatment gains and as a whol_e, the

control-s showed greater improvement in symptoms than the

treatment group. The overall IBD Stress Index Score decreased

significantly in the treatment group (41.8 to 31.0) from pre-
to post-treatment. Despite the somewhat surprising trends,
the researchers emphasized that the results were generarly
positi-ve, as the treatment group did perceive themselves as

coping better and feeling less crohn's disease-related stress
and anxiety than did the contro]s. The symptom ratings in arl-

subjects were generally positive with over 'toz of the symptom

ratings decreasing for the sample as a whol-e. The authors
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could not exprain why the combination of stress management

techniques employed in this study were not as effective in
reducing symptoms as demonstrated in prevj-ous research.

However, a J-arger sampre group would be useful for fut,ure

replications of this study to determine if simil-ar trends

stil-l- occur. Larger sample groups will allow for more

generalizabil-ity of t.he resul-ts and a more accurate test of
the variables in question. use of a randomized control that
was one of the greatest strengths of this study.

rn addition to the effects of stress on disease activíty
in crohn's disease, several- studies have al-so been done to

determine the extent of patients wel-1-being, overalÌ perceived

health status and quality of l-ife related to crohn,s disease.

Drossman, Leserman, Mitchel_l_, Li, Zagami and patrick

(rggr) fooked at hearth status and heal-th care use in 6ir

randomly selected patients with crohn's disease. variables

relating to physical, psychologicar and social- functioning

were measured in all patients over a 12-month period. Health

care utilization and medicati-on use were al-so assessed. for al-I

subjects. The authors found that although there were a high

number of symptoms and complications among ar1 patients, their
overal-l- psychological status was rated as good. However, the

investigators emphasized that despite these encouraging

resul-ts, the subjects with Crohn,s disease reported poorer

physical- health, including more severe symptoms, greater

disease activity, more steroid use, as wel_l- as a poorer
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overall health perception. patj-ents arso reported l-ower

revers of generar welr-being and higher hear-th care use.

Drossman et ar. (1991) concl-uded that patients with Crohn,s

disease may experience more psychosocial- difficufties due to
greater symptom severity and disease activity and thus, these

individuals should be targeted for intervention to reduce

these stressors. rt is important to note that this is where

exercise training may be effective as an int.ervention
techni-que for reducing stress and increasing welr-being in
these individuals.

Conversely, North, Alpers, Herzer, spitznagel, and cl_ouse

(1991) discovered that stressful- l-ife events did not

significantly precipit.ate exacerbations of symptoms of a

sample of 24 patients with crohn's disease. During a 2-year
long prospective study, 24 patients from a university cr
cfinic completed a stressful Iife events and depression scale
on a monthly basis. An inventory of intestinal_ symptoms was

al-so compÌeted monthly using items adapted from the crohn,s

Disease Activity rndex (Best et â1., 1,976) . using a time-
lagged analysis, the authors found no evidence that depression

or stressful l-ife events precipitated exacerbation of the

dj-sease nor was a positive association with variations of
symptoms observed in this sample group. stressful Iife events

were not. associated wíth the gastrointestinal symptom scale at
any point during this study. A mean of 2.2 exacerbations was

observed per subject during the study period. Based. on these
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findings, the authors concluded that clinicians shoul-d be

cautious in attributing any significant etiologic importance

of stressful life events on disease act.ivity in patients with
Crohn's disease. Al_though there seems to be a mild

association between stress and intestinal- symptoms, it was

noted t.hat any hypotheses concerning the stress-symptom-

exacerbation relationship in crohn's disease can only be

val-idated given carefurry designed prospective research.

However, any future replications of this experiment must

employ a J-arger sample size to clearly establish a true cause

and ef f ect rel-ationship among these variabl_es.

Although many studies have suggested a stress-symptom

relationship in Crohn's disease; the findings should be

interpreted with caution. Causality between t.hese variables

has not been established, âs a few researchers have found that
stressful- life events do not necessarily lead to exacerbations

of established disease in various sample groups. North and

Alpers (L994) stated that one of the major }imitations in this
area of research is that i-ncreasing complaints of symptoms

during time of stress may be mistakenly assumed as a

reflection of disease activity. The subjective symptoms of
crohn's disease may worsen under stress even though objective
measures of disease activity do not. represent an exacerbation.

rn addition, the large variance t.hat is observed in both

disease activity and response to stress among patients limits
the val-idity of exist.ing measures of stress and symptoms.
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Garrett et al-. (1991) suggested that prospective studies

shoul-d be employed where the influence of stressful- l-ife
events on both the signs and the symptoms of crohn,s disease

can be more accurat.ely measured.

Based on the current literature, the effects of negative

l-ife stress may or may not affect the hearth status of
patients with crohn's disease. The individualistic manner in
the way patients respond to the stresses of having the disease

and in their daily l-ives highly reflects the inconsistencies

found in the l-iterature regarding stress and crohn,s disease.

However, many clinicians have observed a stress-i1r-ness

rel-ationship in many patients with the disease, thereby

lending support for the promot.ion of stress management

programs and therapeutic intervention for this population.

Future research wilr be directed towards understanding the

roles of the Gr tract, the brain and the immune system in the

mediation of t.he st.ress response and if there are any

significant rel-ationship between behavior and symptoms in

Crohn's disease (Coll-ins & Croitoru, 1993) . If , in fact,

stress affects the course of crohn's disease, then crinicians

must develop appropriate intervention techniques to help
patients dear more effectively with stress and the demands of
the disease (Garrett et â1. , 1991) .

Although never formally researched untif now, this
investigator strongly bel-ieves that exercise intervention
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should be an important part of the stress management regime

for these patients.

Exercise and the Stress Response: Psvchoneuroimnunolocfy

rn order to understand the hypothetical- rerationship

between exercise trainíng, stress and crohn's disease, the

interactions between exercise, the stress response and

psychoneuroimmunology must be addressed. If, in fact, the

signs and symptoms of crohn's disease are exacerbated by

negative life stress, and if exercise j-ntervention can heJ_p

all-eviate the detrimental effects of these stressors, the

physiological parameters that mediate these responses are an

essential- part of this complex puzzÌe.

A summary of selected health-related benefits associated

with regurar exercise training incrudes: a reduced risk for

cardiovascul-ar disease and hypertension, prevention and

control- of Type II diabetes and osteoporosis and stress relief
(Rosato, 1990).

The field of exercise immunology is a fairly recent
phenomenon, as researchers are attempting to isolate the

effects of exercise training in reducing i1]ness predilection

for persons al-ready susceptible to or affricted by immune

disease or dysfunction (Nash, l-994) Many fitness

professional-s now bel-ieve that. moderate exercise training may

provide resj-sLance to infection and strengthen an individual, s

immunity to ward off illness or infruence the course of
previously diagnosed disease (The Canadian Fitness and
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Lifestyle Research rnstitute, L994) . rt appears that there is

an opt.imal- level of regular physical activity conducive to

resj-stance to illness, alt.hough the specific type, frequency

and intensity of exercise are unknown at this point (Traeger-

Mackinnon, L994) . LaPerriere et al. (L994) have proposed

regular exercise as an interventíon technJ-que for the

treatment of a wide variety of il-lnesses and for the promotíon

of heath.

Psychoneuroimmunology (PNr) is a cross-disciplinary field

that is rapidly becoming an essential link in the

understanding of t.he interactions between exercise,

neuroendocrine mechanisms and stress on immune system

functioning. More specificalry, psychoneuroimmunology is the

study of the interrelationships among psychological,

neuroendocrine and immunological parameters and is concerned

wit.h how these mechanisms may af f ect an individ.ual-'s hearth
(Traeger-Mackinnon, ]-994) . LaPerriere et a1. (A994) have

developed a psychoneuroimmunology model that conceptualizes

the stress-related modul-ations that affect the immune,

endocrine and nervous system functioning (Figures 4 and 5) .

The authors described the PNI model as a conceptualization of

the stress-rerated effects on t.he autonomic nervous system,

neuroendocrine mechanisms and neuropeptides, and the effects

of these agents on the immune system of a compromised host.

LaPerriere et al. (1994 ) hypothesized based on the pNr moder

that these physiological influences may have devastating
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consequences on the health status in those with chronic

illnesses related to immunologic dysfunction and/or

inflammation. what may be crucial is the understanding of the
possible interactions between the pNI model and the

etiopathogenesis/exacerbation of crohn's disease and the

possible mediating role exercise intervention may have in the
prevention of these detrimental physioJ-ogical effects from

stress.

The relationship between exercise and psychoneuroimmunology

is becoming more evident as clinicians are currently

investigating the role of neuroendocrine factors in regulating

the immune response to exercise, understanding the effects and

specific t14>e of moderate exercise for patients with diseases

that involve the immune system and how exercise can mod.ul_at.e

the stress response (Traeger-Mackinnon, 1994) . Researchers

have discovered that erevated l-evel-s of stress hormones,

including cort i sol- , the catechol_amines (adrenal ine ) and

adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) are associated with several

immunosuppressive effects. These effects incl_ude an

impairment or modification of T lyrnphocytes, macrophages and

natural- kill-er (NK) cell- activit.y, cells that are an important
part of the overall- immune system response. These hormonal-

changes occur simul-taneously with increased activation of the

sympathetic nervous system and/or the hypothalamic-pituitary

adrenocortical system (LaPerriere et â1. , Ig94) . These

systems are primarily activated duríng "fight or flight"
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arousal stage of the stress response (Rosato, 1990) .

Furthermore, Traeger-Mackinnon (tgg+) suggested that stress,

exercise and illness can be observed as three points on a

triangle, where exercise, stress and il_lness all have

independent effects on immune function and they can all_

interact with each other (Figure 6) . The author al-so stated

that stress is a known contributing factor to illness and

regular exercise training may reduce the detrimental

physiorogicar effects that occur when one is under stress.

The exact physiorogicar mechanisms t.hat are responsible for

the protective effects of exercise on stress are uncertain.

However, several- hypotheses have been proposed in the

lit.erature, incruding: a decreased heart rate from aerobic

training; decreased B-adrenergic myocardial responses to
physical- and mental stressors; down-regulation of the

sympathetic nervous system and increased parasympathetic

control- and the modulation of several- of the stress hormones,

particularly the catechol-amines (adrenaline and noradrenaline)

that are produced by the adrenal- medul_l_a during stress
(LaPerriere et â1. , L994) .

The clinical implications of exercise-associated immune

and neuroendocrine changes are not well- understood. Research

that has been conducted so far has focused mainly on the

infl-uence of physical fitness on stressfur life events in

various population groups.
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Roth and Hol-mes (1985) studied the effects of physicar

fitness (aerobic capacity) on stress l-evers and physical_

healt.h in Lr2 subjects. Each subject first reported their
stress l-evers for the preceding 12 months and had their
fitness assessed with a submaximar bicycre ergometer test.
For the folrowing nine weeks, al-l subjects kept record.s

concerning their physical heal-th (ilIness, physician visits)
and at. the end of this period, each subject completed a

questionnaire that measured psychologic syrnptoms (stress and

anxiety) . A multiple regression analysis revealed that a high
level- of rife stress during the preceding 12-month period was

related t.o poorer subsequent physical- health for subjects with
a row level of fitness. For subjects who had high fitness
levels, reports of negatíve rife stress seemed. to have little
impact on their overall- hearth. The authors concluded that
physical fitness may be a rel-iabl-e moderat.or variable in Lhe

stress-il-lness rerationship. persons with high l-evel_s of
cardiorespiratory fitness who experience high l-evel-s of stress
stil-l- report fewer health problems than their ress fit
counterparts. Despit.e the encouraging results, there were a
few limitations to this study. First, their sampre group

consisted of young, healthy adults so the extent to which the
resul-ts of this study can be generalized to other populations
is severely l-imited. Tt woul-d have been interesting to see if
groups with stress-rel-ated diseases would have experienced

simirar resul-ts on the effects of physicaJ- activity in
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reducing l-if e stress. second, the authors f ail-ed to describe

the initial fitness levels of all the subjects which may have

skewed the results. Third, the subjects participated in this
st.udy as part of a psychofogy course requírement, which makes

the motivation of the subjects and thus, external validity of
the study questionable. Fourth, and most importantly, the

underrying physioJ-ogical mechanisms that are responsible for
the results are unknown. Future research in this area should

be direct.ed towards finding out why these interactions occur

and how we can apply these concepts to the general

populations, those t.hat are heart.hy and t.hose with disease.

Brown (fggf) studied the role of physical fitness as a

moderator of life stress. One hundred and ten subjects (37

mal-e and 13 female) documented physical health visits/il1ness

over a one year period, st.ress l-evels from the preceding 12

months and self-report measures of physical activity were done

on a weekry basis. A submaximal- bicycle ergometer test was

al-so used to determine subjects' aerobic capacity. The author

found that life stress was significantly related to il-rness

among those subjects with a l-ow l-evel of physical fitness and

life stress had l-itt.l-e impact among subjects with a high level

of physical fitness. rn addition, these interactions were

observed even after variabl-es of psychological- distress were

controlled for. Based on the resul_ts, Brown (1991) suggested

that stressful life events were associated with deteriorating

heal-t.h staLus among subjects who exercj-sed infrequently and
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that moderate to high fitness level-s may buffer the damaging

physiological af f ects of l-if e st.ress. rt was hypothesized

that exercise trainíng may serve as a temporary outJ_et. from

life stress and may al-Iow people to deal with stressful events

more effectively. There were several rimitations in this

research study. similar to Roth and Hol-mes (1985) , the

subjects used in this study were al_so young, relatively

healthy college students. Not onty are young peopre probabry

more healthy than older people, but the stressfur events that
colÌege students encounter are different than those of the
general population. The results may have been different if
older or persons with disease \¡/ere used and if subjects were

randomly all-ocated from the general population rather than

college campuses. Although the author used two direct methods

of assessing fitness and health status (submaximal bicycle
test and examining subjects' visits to a physician), sel_f-

report.s of fitness and life stress were arso used, thereby

increasing the potential- biases and confounds (i.e.,

forgetting) in this study. More objective measures of stress

and fitness need to be used in fut.ure research to reduce these

types of problems. Lastly, the author could not explain the
physiological- mechanisms that facilitate the positive

infruence of physical activit.y on decreasing stressfur life

events and enhancing health status. The clinical- implications

of exercise-associated changes in the stress response and on
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general health are not werr understood and have yet to be

determined in the current literature.

King, Taylor, HaskelÌ, and DeBurk (1989) performed a
randomized, controrl-ed trial looking at the effect of regular
aerobic exercise on psychologicat health. one hundred and

twenty subjects (60 male and 60 female) who were middle-aged

and sedentary v¿ere randomly assigned t.o either a six month

staff-monitored home-based aerobic exercj-se program or to an

assessment-only control group. Physiological assessment (body

weight, symptom-l-imited test) were done at baseline and at six
months. Psychological measures (self-report stress

questionnaire) were taken at baseline and bi-weekly through

the six month period. The authors found that the exercise
group reported less stress and anxiety than the controls and

improved in functional- capacity (VO, Max) . King et al . (1989)

noted that the findings in their study are especially

encouraging due to the fact that they used a randomized

control group and initially sedentary individuals, which

el-iminate the confounding effect due to selection factors.

Many of the research studies in this area have been pragued

with the problem of rack of randomization and contror groups.

rn addition, this study used a six month training interval-

which is longer than that of other studies done in this area.

The authors cited the American CorJ-ege of sport.s Medicine

(1991) who noted that such a training period provides an ample

period of time for both physioJ-ogical and psychological
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effects from exercise trainíng to occur. As with most studies
in this area, self-report measures of physical activity and

psychological well-being may J-imit the validity of the

resu1ts . Subj ect characteristics l_ike motivation, Iyíng,

forgetting and the Hawthorne effect may have confounded the

data col-lected in this st.udy. rn addition, the subjects in
the control- group may have tried harder simpty because they
were in a control group. The external validit.y of this

experiment is greater than in previous studies given that a

middle-aged, sedentary population was used as a representative

sample.

rn terms of physiological comparisons, severar studies

have investigated the effects of cardiorespiratory

conditioning on psychological stress.

Holmes and McGilley (tgü) conducted an experiment to
determine the infl-uence of a brief aerobic training program on

heart rate and subjecti-ve response to a psychological-

stressor. Sixty-seven female students were given a

questionnaire to determine their init.ial f itness l-evel-s.

Aerobic fitness was then assessed by a 12 minute wark/run

test. subjects were then crassified into one of two groups,

l-ow-f it or high-fit.. A no-training condition was al-so used.

The aerobic training program consisted of an aerobic dance

class that met for two 50 minute periods per week for 13

weeks. Subjects responses to a psychological stressor
(completing a questionnaire to assess cognitive arousar-
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proceeded by a memory test) were assessed before and after the

t.raining/no training period. Heart rate was measured using an

ECG monitor. The authors found that prior to fitness

training, the l-ow-fit subjects displayed greater heart rate

and subjective responses t.o the stressor than did the high-fit

subjects. Thus, the l-ow-fit subjects were observed to be more

sensitive to the effects of stressors. rn addition, it was

found that the aerobic Lraining program was effective,

compared to the no-training condition for reducing heart rate
response of l-ow-fit subjects to a psychorogicar stressor.

After training, these subjects showed moderate responses

similar to those of the high-fit subjects. Based on the

result.s, the authors concluded that aerobic training may be an

effect.ive way of helping low-fit individuafs deal- with

psychological stressors. Despite the encouraging results,

there were a few rimitatj-ons in this study. First, subjects

were young (I7-20 years), healthy female students thus,

Iimiting the external vatidit.y of the results. Male and oÌder
persons should have been included in this sample. Second,

subjecLs were not randomly assigned to the training or no-

t.raining groups. Although the authors defended this by saying

that there v/ere not any systemat.ic initial differences between

subjects in these conditions, there stil_1 remains the

possibility of many extraneous infl-uences in the sample

groups. Equivarency of groups cannot be assumed at basefine

for these conditions. Third, the authors hypothesis that
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aerobic trainíng woul-d be influential on the l-ow-f it subjects,

heart rate response would normally be expected because l-ower-

fit persons tend t.o improve in aerobic fitness quickly and

higher-fit persons do not have as much room for improvement in

heart rate. Fourth, it is unclear whether an aerobic training
program done only twice per week would make a significant

difference over a longer assessment period in subjects'

fitness ]eveIs. The authors shourd have used the American

CoIIege of Sports Medicine (L99L) guidelines for aerobic

fitness, where the minimum frequency of training is three days

per week.

Goldwater and Col1is (1985) investigated the

psychoJ-ogical effects of cardiovascular conditioning of 32

sedentary male subjects aged 19-30 years. Subjects were

randomly assigned to either an experimental group (a weeks of

partícipation in strenuous endurance exercise, 5 days per

week) or to a control group (Z weekly, 60 minute sessions of

static stretching and games like badminton) . Subjects were

tord of the existence of the two groups but their different

status was not explained. Subjects were administered a number

of psychologic scales as wel-I as a general, subjective well_-

being questionnaire before and after the six week training

period. Both groups were tested for cardiovascular fitness

before and after the six week program. The authors found that

the cardiovascular training group demonstrated a significantly

greater improvement in cardiovascul-ar fitness than the control-
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group and al-so showed a greater reduction in anxiety and

stress. rt was concruded that physical fitness conditioning

may Ìead to an improvement. in psychological functioning and a

capacity to deal- more effectively with rife stress. As with

previous studies in this area, subject characteristics were

the major limitation in this study. Healthy, young male

students were recruited to participate in this study, thus the

external validity of this study is limited and the resul-ts

cannot be generalized to the overall population at larg,e.

subjects were also recruited based on the nature of the study

'rwork out for Pay". Each subject received twenty-f ive dorl-ars

for completing the program. Motivation may have been a

significant factor for subjects who vol_unteered for this

study, and thus we have to question the validity of this

study. Selection factors may have biased the overal-l resul-ts

of this study. Also, six weeks of training may not be long

enough to observe true changes in fitness and stress level-s.

Extraneous variables would J-íkely have infl-uenced subjects'

responses during this short time period. The internal_

val-idity may be l-imited given the subject characteristics and

rel-iance on sel-f -report measures.

Interestingly, DeGeus, Van Doornen, de Visser and

Orl-ebeke (f ggO) found that a short (7 week) cardiovascul_ar

training program did not significantly reduce stress-
reactivity or recovery in subjects. A group of sedentary

subjects were exposed to several- laboratory tasks that are
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known t.o increase brood pressure. The authors found that

there are significant individual differences in aerobic

fitness despite that all- subjects reported low l_evels of

activity. rn addition, diastol-ic blood pressure reactivity

was negatively related to the pre-existing differences in

fitness and neither B-adrenergic cardiac reactivity or heart
rate responses were related to fitness level_s in these

subi ects. The authors concluded that seven weeks of training

was not effective in changing stress reactivity among subjects

and it \^/as suggested that training of a ronger duration is

necessary to induce the psychological and physiological

improvements rel-ated to exercise training to emerge.

consequently, nowhere in their study did the authors mention

any subject characteristics in terms of sex, number of

subjects used, health status and specific activity l_evel_s.

This severely discredits the validity of this study as the

reader does not know who participated in the st.udy except for

one statement: a homogenous, sedentary population. The

resul-ts of this study are thereby severely limited given the

vague description of the sample group.

Although current research suggests that exercise training

may buffer the adverse effects of stressful- l-ife events, the

investigations that have been done thus far do not provide us

with any clear indication of whether we can effectivery or
practically change fitness level-s sufficientry to al-ter the

response to stressful situations (Holmes & McGil_1ey, 19B'/) .
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To date, studies done in this area have not established a true
cause and effect relationship between stress and exercise

training and many of the physiotogical- influences that mediate

this rel-ationship remain uncl-ear. rn addition, the extent to
which the stress-exercise interaction predict.s increases in

illness over and above the variance already observed between

init.ial- and later l-evel-s of stress are unknown (Brown &

siegal, 1988). The major l-imitations of the research in this

area are in the research design of the experiment.s. Lack of

randomization and control- groups, using healthy, young sampJ-e

groups, short trainj-ng programs, lack of controlling for the

individualistic response to stress and the use of self-report

measures may limit the significance of the resul-ts of these

types of studies.

However, gíven t.he promising preliminary findings from

the current l-iterature that exercise training seems to lower

stress levels and enhance health, further inquiries into these

relationships appears to be warranted (Sinyor, Schwartz,

Peronnet, Brisson, & Seraganian, 1983).

Exercise and the Imnune Svst,em

The rerationship between exercise and the immune system

has been the subject of interest among researchers for many

years. The current riterature has suggested that there is a

definite association between physica] activity and immune

function and many immunomodulations t.hat occur as a result of
exercj-se training have been isolat.ed (Cal_abrese, L9g2) .
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Recent research studies have suggested that moderate exercise

training like walking for exampfe, has immunomodurat.ing

effects while exhaustive, intense exercj_se may suppress

immunity (Fitzgerald, 1991) . Among the major immunol-ogical

changes that occur with moderate exercise training are: a

significant increase in natural_ kil-l-er (NK) cell_ activity and

celI count; an increase in serum immunoglobulin level-s and a

moderate increase in T lymphocytes (Nieman & Nehtsen-

cannarella, 1991) . rmmunogrobulins have important. antibody

activity in the immune response.

A recent study by Nehlsen-Cannarel_1a, Nieman, BaIk-

Lamberton, Markoff, Critton, Gusewitch and Lee (fggf) reported

a 572 increase in natural- killer cell activity and a 20%

increase in serum immunogloburins in a group of middfe-aged

women who participated in a walking program at 60z heart rate
reserve , 45 minutes per day, 5 days per week for 15 weeks.

These changes were observed at six weeks and at 15 weeks of
exercise. The aut.hors were uncertain whether these

adaptations would be similar using a longer, more intense

training program. Similarly, Keast and Morton (tggZ) stated

that moderate, Iong term exercise in the form of brisk walking

has been shown to significantly enhance the l-evels of serum

immunoglobulins in various sample groups.

A number of studies have reported int.eresting results

regarding the effect of acute, intense exercise on the

response of heJ-per T and suppressor T ceIIs.
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Verde (tggz) cited that in 12 male subjects who performed

a maximal- Lreadmill test, there was a significant increase in
the percentage of suppressor T cell-s (32.'tZ to 36.42) and a

significant decrease in the overall ratio of helper/suppressor

T cells, from I.94 to 1.36. Murray, frwin, Rearden, Zíegler,

Motulsky and Maisel- (L992) reported slightty different resul-ts
from their study of 20 male subjects who performed an

exhausti-ve exercise session on a treadmi]1. The authors

observed a sharp rise in the suppressor T count and a modest

increase in the percentage of helper T cells. These changes in
the proportions of herper T cel-ls and suppressor T cell_s after
exercise appear to be transient in nature and highly dependant

on the exercise intensity. At higher intensity levels 052 of
VO, Max for 60 minutes), the greatest reductions in helper T

cells have been observed, indicat.ing that higher intensity

training seems to have more detrimental- effects on immune

system functioning (Verde, 1992) .

changes are transient in nature or

training is stiIl unknown.

However, whether these

appear with chronic

Lin, Jan, and Chen (1993) invesLigated the effects of
acute exercise training and immune response in rats. Rats

were placed into three exercise groups, mild, moderate and

severe and each group ran on a drum exerciser for ten minutes.

The authors found that in the mird and moderate exercise
groups (50-70? VO2 Max), there was a significant enhancement

of immune cell- proliferation with fess enhancement observed in
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the severe exercise group (752. Vo, Max) . All of the exercise
groups displayed an increase in interl_eukin-2 (IL-2)

production and an enhanced spleen cell proliferation to T and

B lymphocytes. unfortunately, there was no sedentary control
group in this study t.o compare the effects of exercise vs. no

exercise on ímmune ceII funct.ioning. There may have been

significant differences observed between these groups.

Hoffman-Goetz (1986) as cited by Ferry, WeilJ_, and Rieu (1990)

found simil-ar results as Lin et al. (1993) where T lymphocyte

blastogenesis increased in a group of sedentary mice following

30 minutes of moderate exercise (602 VO2 Max) on a treadmill.

Despite the well documented cl-inical evidence that

moderate exercise traj-ni-ng has a positive effect on the immune

system functioning, Lhe physiological mechanisms that are

responsibre for these changes are stil-r hypothetical. smith

and Weidemann (1990) as cited by Traeger-Mackinnon (rgg4)

proposed that moderate exercise t.raining may enhance

resistance to ill-ness or infection by activating t.he release

of various immunostimulatory factors like growth hormone and

cytokines for exampfe, into the circul-atj-on. Conversely,

intense, chronic exercise may reverse these beneficial effects

by increasing circulating immunosuppressive factors Iike
glucocorticoids and ACTH into the bloodstream. The clinical-

implicat.ions of exercise-associated immune changes are not

wel-1 understood as the specific type, frequency and intensity

of exercise training needed to induce positive immunol-ogical
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changes remain erusive. However, despite these charlenges and

limitations, the influence of wel-1-prescribed physical

activity on immune function has important implications for

individual- heal-th as wel-1 as dj-sease prevention and management

(Nash, 1994) . It seems probabJ-e that for diseases wit.h a

strong immunol-ogical component, like Crohn,s disease for
exampl-e, the immunomodulating effects of moderate exercise

training would be beneficial for these individual_s, who

consequently, ffiây have abnormal- immune system functioning or

are def icíent in several immune cel_l_ parameters.

rn summary, LaPerriere et al-. (L994) have integrated arl
of the suggested physiological effects of exercj-se and have

proposed an exercise and psychoneuroimmunology modeJ_. The

authors designed this model as a demonstration of how moderate

exercise training may prevent or reduce episodes of ilIness,

enhance health status and decrease the progression of chronic

disease, particularly those disorders that are

immunosuppressive in nature. The relationship between

exercise and psychoneuroimmunology is very complex as

researchers are attempting to isolate the various

immunodeficient diseases that may benefit from exercise

intervention. The stress-il-l-ness association has been

proposed as being a predominant fact.or in t.he exacerbation of

many diseases, includi-ng Crohn's disease, and exercise has

been shown to modify the detrimental- effects of stress in

various population groups. Although the underlying mechanisms
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influencíng the stress-reducing benefits of exercise are

uncl-ear, moderate exercise is associated with psychological

and physiologica] benefit.s that enabre participants to cope

with stress more effectively (Berger, 1,994). Waranch (1989)

stat.ed that t.here is persuasive evidence that psychoJ-ogical

stress plays a significant rore in the exacerbation of crohn, s

disease and an estimated 602 of all gastrointestinal disorders

are influenced somewhat by negative life stress. Therefore,

given the current scientific evidence, it appears t.hat there

may be a significant rel-ationship between Crohn,s disease,

exercise intervention and psychoneuroimmunology. The

questions that remain unanswered by researchers are whether or

not exercise j-ntervention can modufate daily stress in

patients with Crohn's disease. Thus, if stress levels are

reduced as a resul-t of exercise training, wilr there al-so be a

simul-taneous reduction in symptom incidence and exacerbation

of these patients? These are important questions that need to

be answered in the near future as exercise intervention coul-d

be an essential part of the therapeutic process for patient.s

with Crohn's disease.

Exercise Intervention and Crohn, s Disease

Current research in the field of psychoneuroimmunology

has demonstrated that there are significant interactions

between the neuroendocrine and immune systems and that

Iifestyle factors like stress, for example, frây play a role in

modulating the immune response. Researchers have attempted to
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isol-ate t.he effects of exercise training on these paramet.ers

with the main focus being on identifying the role of

neuroendocrine factors in regulating t.he immune response t.o

exercise; understanding the effects and appropriate type of

moderate exercise in patients with diseases that involve the

immune system and the possible J-ong term rol-e of regular

exercise training in preventing certain diseases (Traeger-

Mackinnon, L994) . The underlying mechanisms that influence

the stress-reducing benefits of exercise training are unclear.

However, regular exercise training is associated with

psychological and physiological benefits that aIl_ow

participants to cope wíth l-ife stress more effectively
(Berger , l-994) .

Although it has been shown that regular physicar activity

may prevent or modul-ate many chronic diseases including heart

disease, diabetes and arthritis, the effects of exercise

training on the prevention and trealment of Crohn, s disease

are less known. To date, Lhere have been no studies done on

the effect of exercise intervention on disease activity and

stress l-evel-s of patients with Crohn's disease. In terms of

exercise training as a preventative measure against the

development of Crohn's disease, a few sel-ect studies have

suggested that there is a prot.ective effect.

Sonnenberg (rggO) investigated the distribution of
ïnf lammatory Bowel- Disease (Crohn's & Ul-cerative Col_itis)

among individual- occupations. From l-982 to 1988, the author
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assessed the occupations of L2,0r4 mare and female subjects.

The invest,igator discovered that in both sexes, t.he occurrence

of IBD was low among workers with physically demanding jobs

(construction, machj-nists, etc. ) and high among those persons

with sedentary occupations. rt was concl-uded that physica]-ty

demanding jobs are associated with a lower incidence of rBD.

The physical- activity seemed to elicit a proLective effect

among this sample group, although the reasons for this trend

coul-d not be explained. The author did report that there may

have been several biases in this study that may have skewed

the reported data. The occupational- risks could have been

associated with other factors like socio-economic status, less

access to medical care, family history of the disease and the

previous occupations of the subjects were not taken into

consideration. AJ-so, the author faited to stratify the sample

group in terms of which subjects had Crohn's disease and which

had Colitis. Therefore, it is difficul_t to say which group

may have benefited more from a physically demanding

occupation. This study did, however, have a large sample size

which coul-d act as an overal-I representation of the population

with IBD. The elimination of the extraneous variables

mentioned and the identification of subjects with Crohn,s

disease could al-low a future replication of the study. The

longitudinal nature of this study was the greatest strength of

this research design.
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Persson, Leijonmarck, Bernell, Hell_ers and Ahlbom (1993)

invest.igated the association between physical activity and IBD

in a case control- study consisting of L84 subjects with

Crohn's disease, 181 with Colitis and 305 control_s.

rnformation was coll-ected using a postal questionnaire during

the period from 1980 to L984. participation in physicat

activity was measured based on a daily, weekry or less often

scal-e. The authors f ound that the relative risk (RR) of

Crohn's disease was inversely related to regular physicat

activity participat.ion based on activity reported over the

past five year period and was estimated at 0.6 and 0.5 for

weekly and daily exercise. rn addition, for present activity

levels, 2oz of t.he patients versus 232 of the control-s had

decreased their physical activity during the last five years

and I7Z of the patj-ents versus L6Z of the controls had

increased their activity l-eveIs. Based on the results,

Persson et al. (fgS:) concl-uded that high physical activity

revel-s among patients seemed to decrease the risk for crohn's

disease and this effect was significant even after adjusting

for other risk factors like oral contraceptive use, smoking

and dietary factors. Consequently, the authors emphasized

that the specific mechanisms that may be responsibJ-e for this
protective effect are unknown and require further

investigation. one important fraw in this study was that the

authors failed to specify which ty¡:es of physicar activity

were reported by each subject. rt is essential- to know the
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exact types of physical- activity required to elicit these

protective effects against the development of Crohn's disease.

Despite the positive resul-ts from these two studies, few

other researchers have investigated the effects of exercise

training on the etiopathogenesis and disease activity of

Crohn's disease. Al-though the results have been fairly

consistent that physical activit.y may provide a protective

effect against the development of Crohn's disease, these tlpes

of studies need to be replicated in order to accept these

hypotheses as scientifically va1id. The Crohn,s and Col_itis

Foundation of Canada (fgg:) suggested that pat.ients with

Crohn's disease should engage in regular physical activity to

help reduce anxiety and life stress. They emphasized that

physical activity can help produce a sense of wel_1-being and

being active will help patients to better cope with their

disease and f eel- better about themsel-ves. Although these

recommendations did not incl-ude physical activity as a way to

all-eviate symptoms, exercise intervention may play an

important role in reducing stress and increasing patients,

quality of l-ife which in turn, frây reduce the incidence and

exacerbation of s)¡mptoms. Future research in this area is

essential to determine whet.her or not exercise training witl

have an enhancing effect on patients' overal-l health status.

Crohn's Disease and Low Bone Mineral Densitv

From a purely physiological standpoint, an important

reason for individual-s with Crohn's disease to participate in
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regular physical- activity is because they are at risk for row

bone mineral- density, which conseguently may lead to

osteoporosis or other skeretal dísorders. Among the reasons

for the increased risk for low bone mineral density in these

patients are: reduced calcium intake, reduced physical

activity, surgical resection of the intestine, malabsorption

of vit.amin D and corticosteroid therapy (Pigot, Roux,

Caussade, Hardelin, Pelleter, Dupuy-Montbrun, Listrat.,

Dougados, Couturier, & Amor, 1992)

Pigot and colleagues (1992) studied the prevalence for

l-ow bone mineral density in 61 patients, 2i wiLh Crohn,s

disease and 34 with CoIitis. Bone mineral density was

measured by dual energy x-ray absorptionetry at the spine and

femoral- regions. Dietary factors, hormonal_ status, physical

activity, body weight and corticosteroid use were also

assessed. The authors found that in 23>" of the patients, all

of them having received steroid therapy, their bone density at

both regions were more than 2 SD below normal values. In 242

of the patients who did not receive steroid therapy, bone

mineral- density was not different from those subjecls who had

been on steroid therapy. consequently, the authors noted that

the patients with Crohn's disease received steroid therapy

more often than the patients with Col-itis. Incidently,

individuals with Crohn's disease tend to be l_ower in body

weight and intakes of calcium may be l-ow due to disease

activity, decreased appetite and mal-absorption. pigot et al_.
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(r992) concl-uded that bone mineral- density is l-ow in patients

with Crohn's disease and this disease exposes them to a higher
risk for bone fracture. The authors concruded that. reduced

physical activity in the past and during periods of active

disease may explain in part the reduced bone density observed

in this sample group. one weakness in this study was that the

authors were not specific in terms of the type and freguency

of physical activity reported by the subjecLs and overa]l-

physical activity participation was onry assessed during the

month before the study began. This does not allow a

satisfactory explanation of how the pattern of participation

in physícal activity may have influenced the risk for bone

loss in these subjects. A longer assessment period regarding

the exact type and frequency of exercise would have been more

beneficial for this study and would have allowed more definite

concl-usions regarding the effects of physical activity on bone

loss of patients with Crohn's disease.

Abitol-, Roux, Caussade, Guillemant, KoIta, Dougados,

Couturier and Amor (fggS) conducted a cross-sectional study by

assessing bone metabol-ism in 84 patients with IBD. Thirty-

four patients had Crohn's disease and 50 had Cotitis.

Clinicar, dietary and spinal assessments were performed for

all- patient.s and bone metabol-ism was assessed by measuring the

level-s of regulating hormones. physicar activity levels were

included in the cl-inical assessment. The authors found that

bone turnover in these patients is characterized by l-ow bone
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formation in the presence of normal- l-evel-s of car-cium

regulating hormones. Low serum osteoca]c j-n l-evel-s were

observed in 29% of the subjects. Based on the results, the

authors suggested that patients with rBD that are at risk for
low bone mineral density are those who have l-ow osteocal_cin

levers, have high j-nflammatory syndrome (disease activity) and

have a high corticosteroid int.ake. However, the authors

fail-ed to mention the effects of physical activity in the

study and did not exemplify how they assessed fevels of
physicar act.ivity and did not include any of this data in the

results of the study. rt woul-d have been interesting to see

if physical activity had any significant effects on the

metabol-ic bone assessment in this sample group. The potential

differences in bone density among patients who exercise

compared to those who do not woul-d have been interesting and

woufd have provided more insight into this area of research.

The rol-e of regurar exercise as bot.h a preventative and

therapeutic measure for patients with Crohn's disease who are

at risk for row bone mineral density has not been given t.he

at.tention or justification that it deserves in the current

l-it.erature. Exercise intervention for these individuats

shourd be studied more in depth as there seems to be based on

the current research, a posit.ive association between physicar

activity on the development, pathology and psychosocial

mechanisms of crohn's disease. Exercise may play a key roì-e

in the stress-il-l-ness rel-ationship of Crohn's disease where
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patients who regularly exercise may experience a reduction in
symptoms as a result of decreased anxiety and other
psychosocial stressors. The interaction between exercise, the

immune system and neuroendocrine parameters may be relevant to
patients with this disease given the current thinking that the

etiopathogenesis and inflammatory mechanisms of Crohn, s

disease seem to be a result of immunological and

neuroendocrine parameters. Perhaps exercise intervention wilt
be able to modify t.hese abnormal- immunoneuroendocrine

responses and thus, strengthen the pat.ient,s immunity and

stress reactivity. Regular exercise training may also modífy

the detrimenta] stress response and thereby, symptoms may be

reduced and quarity of rife and general well-being will be

enhanced.

Future research will be able to ansvrer these complex

questions and perhaps exercise intervention will- be used in
conjunction with other therapeutic modalities to help

alreviate the physiorogicar and psychologicar sLresses t.hat

patients with crohn's disease encounter every day. The notion

that stress, PNr, the brain-gut axis and exercise training may

arl be interrel-ated is exciting and hopefulry this area wirl

shape the future of GI research.

Exercise Traininq, Stress and Rher:natoid Àrthritis
Given the lack of research concerning the effects of

exercise intervention on disease exacerbat.ion and perceived

stress l-evel-s of patients with Crohn,s dísease, it is
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necessary to analyze an al-ternative model- to which similar

hypotheses can be made. Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) seems to be

one of the best examples of how exercise training may be

beneficial for patients suffering from chronic, j_mmuno-

infl-ammatory disorders. Although the tissue damage/

inflammation that is characteristic of these diseases occur in

different regions of the body, Rheumatoid arthrit.is and

Crohn's disease may share simil-ar clinical profiles and

pathologies. Periods of remission and exacerbations are

characteristic of both diseases; cort.ícosteroid therapy is one

of the main forms of treatment for both disorders and the

immunoneuroendocrine pathways have been implicated as being

both mediators of inflammation and an important part of the

stress-il-l-ness relatíonship in both diseases. considerabl-e

attention has been placed on the role of stressful life events

in provoking flare-ups and disease progression in Rheumatoid

arthritis and Crohn's disease. Al-though a true cause and

effect rerat.ionship between stress and course of illness in

patients has yet to be established, recent advances have been

made in attempting to identify the specific neuroendocrine and

immune parameters that likely mediate the effects of stress on

disease activity (Zautra, Burleson, Matt, Roth, & Burrows,

l.994) .

The hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis plays a crucial

role in the stress response. During the "fight and flight"

stage of the stress response, proÌactin, ACTH and cortisol are
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rel-eased into the bloodstream (sternberg, ]-9g2) . In the

healLhy individual, cortisol suppresses cel-l-ular immune

function and thus, inflammation is reduced, whereas proract.in
stimul-ates the immune system. These opposing actions arl-ow

the body to maintain a normal- homeostatic set point (Bl-ack,

L994) . However, in diseases that have an abnormal i-mmune

component l-ike Rheumatoid arthritis and crohn's disease, the

homeostatic mechanisms that normally regulate immunity and

thereby, inflammation may not be fu]Iy functional_ (Dorian &

Garfinkel, 1987) . Researchers have suggested t.hat

dysregulation in these feedback systems may be hormonarry

responsive to stress, thereby increasing immune system

activity and possibl-e disease fl-are-ups (zauLra et äl ., L994) .

Zautra et al-. (L994 ) examined the relationships among

stressful- Iife events, coping, depression and hormones

(proractin, cortisol and estradiol-) in a sampre of 33 women

with RÀ. Measures of psychorogical status and physical- heal-th

were assessed in all subjects as well as radioimmunoassay for
hormone level-s. fn accordance with their hypothesis, the

authors found that those patients with higher scores on

depression and stressful life events showed higher level-s of
the stimuratory hormones. rn addition, physician joint count

and assessment of disease activity were positively correl-ated

with higher level-s of these hormones. The authors concluded

that these results suggest that poor coping ability to stress
may l-ead to an increase in immuno-stimulatory hormones and
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this may activate mechanisms associated with increased

inf l-ammatory response leading to exacerbat.ions of the disease.

Although the results of this study do not reveal true

causality given that immune cel-l- parameters \^/ere not measured

and a longer assessment period would be needed, t.his study

represents important advances in the area of stress,

neuroendocrine factors and disease exacerbation. Similar

findings have also been observed in patients with Crohn,s

disease. The physiologic adaptations that occur in response

to stress may be simil-ar in these two disorders.

Interestingly, Swain and Maric (tgg+) stated that

hyporesponsiveness of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis
(HPA) to stress is implicated in the development of immune-

mediated arthritis in rats. This anima] model seems to

display a pronounced defect in corticotrophin-releasing

hormone (CRH), a central- nervous system medíator which plays a

significant role in the activat.ion of the HPA axis during

stress. In addition, researchers are investigating the rofe

of the neuropeptide Substance P in the pathogenesis of

Rheumatoid arthritis. Substance P stimul-ates the production

of various infl-ammatory mediators and has been shown to

exacerbate disease activity in RA animal- model-s (Wilder,

A992) . However, the cl-inical rel-evance of these physiologic

abnormal-ities have yet to be est.ablished in human experimental

model-s.
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It is interesting to not.e that these same

immunoneuroendocrine factors have also been implicat.ed in the

pathogenesis and exacerbation of Crohn, s disease. The

underlying physiologic mechanisms that cause the uncontrolled

infl-ammatory response ín both of these disorders may be very
similar in nature and thus, the clinical relevance of

impJ-ementing similar therapeutic intervention techniques may

be warranted.

Current research has indicated that exercise training may

be beneficial in the prevention and rehabilitation of various

chronic diseases (fhe Canadian Fitness and Lifestyle Research

rnstitute, l-994) fnvestigators have observed t.hat regurar

exercise training seems to decrease disease activity and

reduce stress leve]s in patients with RA (Lyngberg, Harreby,

Benton, Frost, & Samsoe-Danneskiol_d, ]-994) The therapeutic

val-ue of exercise intervention for patients with crohn, s

disease has received little attention in the l-iterature.

Exercise training has been overl-ooked as a potentially

beneficial form of therapy for these individuars. current

research suggests that patients with RA are capable of
sustaining functioning from physicat activity without

exacerbating disease activity. rn fact, researchers are now

concluding that. exercise training is a heaft.hier form of
therapeutic intervention for patients rather than the commonly

prescribed bed rest (Galloway & Jok1, 1993). Relatively few

sLudies have investigated t.he effects of exercise i-ntervention
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on disease activity of patients wit.h Crohn,s disease.

However, given t.he similar pathologies and crinical- profiles

of Crohn's disease and RA patients, it seems rel_evant to
hypothesize that the exercise moder for RA may arso be applied
to Crohn's disease.

Harkcom, Lampman, Figley-BanweI1, and CasLor (1995)

investigated the therapeutic value of graded aerobic exercise
training in 20 female patients (aged 2i-69) with Ra. AIl

subjects were randomly assigned to one of three different

aerobic exercise protocoJ-s: 15, 25 and 35 minutes of bicycle

ergometer training, 3 times per week for L2 weeks. A non-

training group served as contrors. Assessment of joint count

and psychological werl-being were done before and after the

12-week period. The authors found that compared to the

control group, all exercise groups improved their aerobic

capacity, reported a significant decrease in disease activity

and symptoms and described improvement in activities of daily
Iiving. It was concl-uded that exercise training up to 35

minutes, 3 times per week can be therapeutic for patients with

RÄ in terms of improving functional capacity and reducing
joint pain and activity. Low int.ensity aerobic exercise can be

tolerated by these patients without exacerbating joint

symptoms. However, a larger sample group woul-d be necessary

for future studies to increase the external- val-idity of the

results.
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Lyngberg, Harreby, Bentzen, Frost and Samsoe-Danneskiold

(:.-994) investigated the effects of physical activiLy on

sedentary elderly patients with RA who were on low dose

st.eroid treatment.. Twenty-four patients were randomly

assigned to either a treatment group receiving t.raining
(progressive interval training of bicycle exercise and step-

climbing, twice weekly for 45 minutes) or to an untrained

control- group. The training took place over a 3-month period.

clinical assessment of dj-sease activity was performed before

and after the experiment. The aut.hors found that disease

activity (joint counL) did not increase in the trained group

and that fewer, although not significantly, swol_len joints

were observed in this group compared to the controls. In

addition, a smal-l- reduction in morning stiffness occurred in

t.he trained group but not in the control group. Fitness

capacity of the trained group also improved significantly.

Although most of the changes observed in the training group in

this experiment were not statistically significant, the

authors noted that the physical effects of training were

beneficial for these patients as they all completed the

program without an increase in disease activity and improved

in functional capacity.

Interestingly, Minor, Hewett, Webel, Anderson, and Kay

(rseg) discovered that there were no significant differences

between groups in t.he number of cl-inically active joints or

mornj-ng stiffness among a group of I20 patients with RA who
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were divided into either an aerobic exercise group or a

control- group. However, the subjects who participated in the

12-week exercise program displayed significant improvements in

walking time, aerobic capacity and reported l-ower anxiety

level-s than did the cont.rols. Furthermore, a folIow-up

assessment of the exercise group one year after baseline

revealed that many of the subjects had maintained these

improvements and continued to participate in physical activity
programs. Based on these observations, the authors concl-uded

that exercise training is beneficial- for patients with RA and

most patients can endure moderate training programs without

exacerbation of symptoms.

Given these encouraging results, it seems that moderate

exercj-se training in conjunction with other therapeutic

modarities can play a positíve rore in the rehabil-ítation of
patients with Rheumatoid arthritis. Exercj-se intervention is

important in the management of RA patients as the current

literature suggests that the benefits of regular aerobic

exercise include increased bone density, promotes

psychoJ-ogical well-being and may reduce joint pain and

infl-ammation (Scott , L992) .

For individuals with Crohn's disease, stress reduction,

enhanced well--being and reductions in sympt.oms woul-d be the

most important benefits from this model of therapeutic

exercise intervention. The underlying physiologic mechanisms

that are responsible for the etiopathogenesis and response to
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stress are similar in both Crohn's disease and Rheumatoid

arthritis, thereby lending support that exercise intervention

may be as beneficial for patients with Crohn's disease as

observed in patients with RA.

Literature Review Summary and

Recommendations for Future Research

Exercise training plays an important role in the

prevention and rehabilitation of many chronic diseases.

Participation in regular physical activity is also associated

with reductions in negative life stress and improvements in

overall psychological health. Psychoneuroimmunology (PNI) is

a new multidisciplinary field that encompasses the

interactions between immune, nellroendocrine and psychologic

parameters on an individual's health and how these mechanisms

may leave one susceptible to illness and disease. Exercise

training has been proposed as having positive effects on

immune system functioning and has been shown to buffer the

detrimental neuroendocrine mechanisms that occur during the

stress response. A model- of PNT, stress and exercise has been

established, where exercise training may play a significant

role in the stress-illness relationship and thereby, may

influence the cÌinical course of immunologic rel-ated disease.

Crohn's disease is a chronic, infl-ammatory drsease of the

gastrointestinal tracL characterized by periods of remission

and exacerbatj-ons. The stress-symptom interaction has long
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been regarded as being influentiar in the clinical course of

crohn's disease. Perturbations in the immunoneuroendocrine

systems and the brain-gut axis have been implicated in the

etiopathogenesis of Crohn's disease and may pose as

exacerbators of the disease. The focus of attention is now

directed towards impJ-ementing exercise training as a form of

therapeutic intervention for individuals with Crohn's disease.

Rheumatoid arthritis is one of the best models of how exercise

training is beneficial for patients suffering from immuno-

inflammatory disease. Given the positive associations between

exercise, the immune system and stress reactivity, it seems

rel-evant to incorporate this model- as a way to reduce symptoms

and perceived stress levels in patients with crohn,s disease.

be

The

1.

As a result of this review, severaÌ questions remain to

answered and thus, suggestions for future research arise.

following is a list of possible future studies.

The high degree of individual variation between daily

stress and the signs/symptoms of Crohn's disease must be

validated and considered in future experiments (Garrett

et â1. , 1991) .

To determine whether chronic stress negatively affects

the clinical course of Crohn's disease and the possible

effectiveness of exercise intervention as a stress

management technique in larger sample groups of Crohn, s

disease patients.

z.
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3. To incorporate a model of the immunopathogenesis and

neuroendocrine modifying factors of the inflammatory

response in Crohn's disease with psychoneuroimmunology

and the exercise response.

4. Further study in the area of stress prevent.ion - woul-d

exercj-se training buffer the detrimental effects of the

stress response and thus, prevent symptom

incidence/exacerbation from occurring? (Joachim, I983) .

5. To determine the appropriate types, intensity, and

frequency of exercise that will be effective for reducing

stress level-s and enhancing physical well-being of

individuals with Crohn's disease.
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CIÍÀPTER THREE

METHODS

Experimental Desiqn

All participants were assigned to a treatment group

consisting of a 12-week low intensity walking progiram. prior

to the exercise program, baseline measures of stress and

symptoms were taken over a two-week period. The Harvey and

Bradshaw (1980) Simple Tndex of Crohn's Disease Activity, the

IBD-Q (Guyatt et âf. , L989 ) and the fnfl-ammatory Bowel Disease

stress rndex (Joachim & Milne , L98'7) were administered to al_r

participant.s throughout a two-week period (at one week and

immediately before intervention) . The repeated baseline

measurements were used to establish more reliable data for

initial stress l-evel-s and synptoms of participants. In

additíon, this method helped control for extraneous variables

such as extreme ouLliers (extreme high or l_ow scores on

questionnaires) and helped assume equívalency of al_t

participants prior to intervention. The repeated baseline

measures al-so served as t.he control for the study. This

design helped increase confidence in the resul-ts, increased.

adherence, cooperation and enjoyment of the program. The

major disadvantage of using this research design, which does

not have a I'truerr control group, is that other variables other

than the treatment (walking) may have caused differences in

participants' scores. However, using the repeated basel_ine

measures herped increase reliability of the scores prior to
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interventj-on and this heJ-ped reduce measurement error and the

inf l-uence of extraneous variabl-es.

The CAFT step Test r¡ras administered to all participants

before the warking program to establish baseline measures of

heart rate and predict.ed Vo, Max. Body mass index was al-so

calcul-ated for all- part.icipants at pre- and post-study.

The Harvey and Bradshaw (1980) Simple Index, the IBD-e

(Guyatt et âf. , 1989) , and the IBD Stress Index (Joachim &

Mil-ne, 1987) were then readministered to alt participants

following compl-etion of the walking program. The perceived

Benefits of Walking Questionnaire was given to alt

participants following the 12-week program.

Subject, Recruitment and Screeninq

The participants that were involved in this study were

recruited on a vol-unteer basis through the Crohn's and Cofitis

Foundatj-on of Manitoba and the Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Cl-inic at the Health Sciences Centre. Sixt.een participants

originally volunteered, however, only 12 completed the walking

program (ten femal-e and two male). Two participants dropped

out within the first. week of the study due to lack of

motivat.ion, one dropped out due to an injury sustained just

prior t.o the start of the program and one dropped out in the

second week due to hospitalization for Crohn,s disease. This

person was unwell during the pre-test phase of the study.

AIl participants were ages 18 and over, diagnosed as

having Crohn's disease and were rel-atively healthy to
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facil-itate completion of the program. Only sedentary or
minimally active individuals who had not made recent changes

in their activity level- were incl-uded in this study. persons

on medicatíons (prednisone, 5-ASA, etc. ) were not exc]uded as

this woul-d have severely l-imited subject recruitment.

Medication use was documented for each subject pre- and post-

warking. Participants completed an informed consent. form

(Appendix A), The Canadian Standardized Test of Fitness

consent Form (Appendix B) and a Physicar Activity Readiness

Questionnaire (Appendix C) prior to intervention to determine

whether walking was saf e f or each vol_unteer.

Instrrrments

Harvev and Bradshaw simple rndex of crohn's Disease AcÈiwitv

The Harvey and Bradshaw (fgeO) Simple Index of Crohn,s

Disease Activity (HBSI) is a numerical index of degree of
ill-ness or activity of crohn's d.isease. rt is one of the most

widely accepted and clinically applicabl_e indices in
gastrointestinal research. It is al_so very val-uable in

assessing long-term progress of patients (camill-eri & proano,

1989) .

The HBSf designed by Harvey and Bradshaw (rgeO) is a

modification of the Crohn's Disease Activity Index (CDAI) by

Best, Becktel, Singleton and Kern (I976). The CDAI has eight
cl-inical variabres with various scores which are summed. to
yieJ-d a total symptom score indicative of inflammatory

activity (Camil-leri & Proano, 1989) . A score less than 150
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indicates low disease activity whereas a score between 150 and

450 índicates increasing severity of disease. However, the

cDAr has been regarded as beíng particularly subjective and

cumbersome to carcul-ate as patients must 1og theír symptoms

for seven consecutive days.

Harvey and Bradshaw (1980) modified the CDAI by reducing

the number of clinical variables to five, simplified the

numerical cal-culat.ion and shortened the period of cl-inical

observation from seven to one day. Similar to the CDAI, a

high score on the HBSI reflects greater disease activity.

Researchers have stated that the totar score may be skewed

somewhat by the number of bowel movements the patient reports
(Myren, Bouchier, Watkinson, Softley, C1amp, & de Dombal,

1984).

The five criteria that are measured in the assessment of

disease activity on t.he Harvey and Bradshaw (fSeO) Simp1e

Index are: pain, bowel habits, general wel_l_-being,

complications and abdominal- mass (Garrett & Drossman, 1990) .

Harvey and Bradshaw (fgeO) compared their Simple Index to

the CDAI with a sample group of II2 patients attending a

gastrointestinal- clinic. A correlation of 0.93 (p < 0.001)

between the two indices was found, indicating that the Harvey

and Bradshaw (fgeO) Simple Index is a very adequate measure of

Crohn's disease activity. fn addition, a moderate correration
(0.711) was found between the Simple Index and cl_inical_

diagnosis of crohn's disease, lending support that this index
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is fairry accurate in assessing inframmatory activity in
patients with the disease (Harvey & Bradshaw, 1980). A

positive correlation (0.756) was al-so found between the Harvey

and Bradshaw (1980) Simpte Index and the Oxford Crohn, s

Disease Severity Index (Myren et âf. , I9B4) .

Alt.hough many researchers believe that the current

Crohn's disease indices are limited in practical_ity and

objectivity and shoul-d be used in conjunction with other

laboratory criteria, the Harvey and Bradshaw (rggO) Simple

rndex of crohn's Disease Activity is one of the preferred

measurement tool-s of many clinical- investigat.ors in
gastroenterology (Camil_leri & proano, I9B9) .

The Harvey and Bradshaw (fgAO) Simple Index of Crohn,s

Disease Act.ivity is presented in Appendix D.

The Inflammatorv Bowe1 Disease Stress Index

The Inflammatory Bowel Disease Stress Index (Joachim &

Milne, 1987) is a questionnaire designed to measure the extent
to which the stress of having rnflammatory Bowel- Disease

(Crohn's disease or ulcerative col-itis) causes alterations in

lifestyle, interpersonal- relationships and self-image. The

authors deveroped this index based on consul-tation with

experts in behavioral medicine and the researchers, own

clinical- experience with TBD pat.ients. rBD can significantly

affect an individual's lifestyle.

Eight areas are addressed in this questionnaire: overal-l-

satisfaction, worry, relationships, school/employnent,
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recreation, sexuarity, symptoms and body image. Changes in
overall- satisfaction, recreation, sylnptoms and body image are

of particular interest to the investigator. patients assign a

numerj-ca] rating to each question on an ordinal scal-e ranging
from 0 (no impact at all) to 3 (a great dear of impact) based

on t.he extent to which IBD affects each variable. The maximum

score on this index is 1,02.

Joachim and Mil-ne (rggz) tested the IBD Stress Index for
face and content validity by sharing the questionnaire with

cl-inicians and rBD patient.s for cl-arification of wording and

comprehensibility of the questions. Fiel_d testing for

rel-iability and val-idity of this index has not been done.

However, the rBD stress rndex has been used in three research

studies, two by the authors and one by schwartz and Blanchard

(1991) who used the rBD stress rndex as a measurement tool in
their study of the evaluation of psychologicar treatment for

rBD.

Mil-ne, Joachim, and Niedhardt (tgel ) used the IBD Stress

Index to assess the effects of a stress management program for
patients with rBD. The authors found that at arr assessment

points (+ months, 8 months and 1 year fo1low-up), the IBD

stress rndex scores decreased significantly from basel_ine in

the treatment group. There were no significant. changes in the

scores of the control subjects who did not receive treatment.

Joachim and Mil-ne (1987) used the IBD Stress Index to
assess the effects of having rBD on paLient.s' l-ifestyre.
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Eighty patients with rBD compreted the index. The authors

found that arthough the impact of having rBD on most of the

lifestyle variabl-es was minimal, overall- satisfaction with

l-ife was reduced as a result of having the disease. Forty-two
percent of patients felt that their satisfaction was greatry

reduced by having IBD.

Schwart.z and Blanchard (f ggf ) administered t.he fBD Stress

fndex as part of an overall psychological assessment of 2r

patients with rBD. The index was used pre- and post-treatment

and at post-control. Treatment consisted of biofeedback and

relaxation techniques. The control- group did not receive any

intervention. The overall IBD Stress Index scores decreased

significantly in the treatment group (41.8 to 31.0) from pre-

to post-j-ntervention. There were no changes in the scores of

the control- group.

Joachim and Milne (1987) stated that the major weaknesses

of the rBD stress rndex incl-ude: the patient has to interpret.

what each question means; the questions may be too closed-

ended; and a high or l-ower score on a single questi-on may

affect the cumul-ative overall- score, thereby resulting in a

somewhat false sense of dissatisfaction or satisfaction with

the disease as a whol-e. However, despite these l-imítations,

the rBD stress rndex is one of the few indices that directry

measures overal-l- life sat.isfaction with IBD and the subsequent

stresses that are produced as a result of having the disease.

This index continues to be a val-uabIe measuring toor for
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researchers \^/ho are interested in the effects of infl-ammatory

bowel disease on life stress.

A sample IBD Stress fndex is provided in Appendix E.

Infla¡rmatory Bowel Disease Ouestionnaire

The Inffammatory Bowel Disease euestionnaire (IBD-e) is a

health-related qualit.y of tife measure that was devetoped for
appfication in crinical tria]s of rBD to evaluate disease-

rel-ated attitudes and dysfunction (Guyatt et âl ., 1999) .

The IBD-Q is a 32-item questionnaire that evaluates

general activities of daily líving, symptoms, emotional

status, personal interactions and social performance rel_ated

to having rBD. Responses are graded on a 7 point scal-e, with
7 indicating no problem at al-r and 1 a very severe problem. A

higher score on this index indicates better quality of ]ife.
The maximum score on this index is 224. The rBD-e is divided
into four major sections: bower (i.e. loose stools, abdominar

pain), systemic (fatigue, altered sleep patterns), social
(work attendance, need to cancel social events), and emotional
(angry, depressed, irritable) headings (Guyatt. et â1., t9g9).

Validity, reliability and responsiveness of the IBD-e

were tested by rrvine et al. (1994) using 305 patients with
stable crohn's disease. rBD-e scores were correlated with
disease activity (crohn's Disease Activity rndex) (r = -0.67;
p < 0.0001). The regression l-ine slopes of IBD-e scores vüere

significantry different in patients who deteriorated from
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those whose disease remained stab]e (p < 0.0001) . euality of
Iife scores were lower in patients who required surgery.

Based on these resul-ts, the authors concl-uded that. the

]BD-Q is a valid and reliable assessment tool- that refl_ects

significant changes in the health status of patients with
Inflammatory Bowel- Disease.

The TBD-Q (1989) is presented in Appendix F.

Fitness Measures

CAFT Step Test

The Canadian Aerobic Fitness step Test is a submaximal

aerobic power test t.hat v¿as administered to each participant

to assess fitness levels before and after the walking program.

A predicted VO, Max val-ue was determined at pre- and post-

intervention.

The CAFT test consists of a series of stepping sequences

performed on 20.3 cm steps to a six-count musical- rhythm set

by a cassette tape with progressive increase in tempo (fhe

Canadian Association of Sports Sciences, agBt). Bl_ood

pressure and heart rate were monitored at the end of each

three minute stepping session. progression in stepping

depended on participants' heart rate response. predicted Vo,

Max was cal-cul-ated f ol-Iowing completion of t.he test.

This test is relatively simple for individuals to perform

and the normative data avail-able is based on a targe random

sampling of canadian mal-es and femal-es between the ages of 17-

69 years.
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An original validation study by Jette, CampbeIl, Mongeon,

& Routhier (a976) demonstrated a high correl-ation between the

predictive equation and directly determined VO, Max values (r

= 0.91) witlr a mean standard error of 11.3?. However, other

researchers have reported much lower correlations between

these variabl-es (Shepherd, Cox, Carey, & Smyt.h, I9'79; Leger &

Gadovsky, 1989) . The major limitation of the CAFT step test

is that it tends to overestimate unfit people (up to 3.3 ml. -

kg./min. for an actual VO2 Max of 20 mI.-kg./min) and

underestimate fit peopJ-e (up to 2-6 ml-.-kg./min. for a VO, Max

val-ue of 50 ml . -kg./ min) (The canadian society for Exerci-se

Physiology , l_993) However, despite these l_imit.ations, this

t.est is simple, practical and is similar in nature to the

walking protocol. The CAFT heart rate and vo, Max calculation

form is presented in Appendix G.

Anthropome tric Measurements

BMI is a good indicator of total- body composition in

population based studies and is related to heal_th outcomes.

Significant increases in risk begin at a BMI of about 27.8

kg/mt for men and 27.3 kg/mt for women (ACSM, 1991) . Each

participant had their standing height and body weight taken.

Body mass index (BMI) was then calcul-ated for each participant

using the formul-a: kg/m, (wt divided by ht) . These measures

were taken at basel-ine and foJ-lowi-ng the l-2-week walking

program.
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Data ColLection

Prior to the start of the wafking program, all
participants attended an orientation meeting with the

researcher at the university of Manitoba. participants were

given a fulr description of the study, signed all consent

forms (Appendices A to c) and were given a brief tour of the

walking track. At this meeting, the first basel_ine

administration of stress and symptom questionnaires was done

(fhe Harvey and Bradshaw (1980) Simple Index of Crohn,s

Disease Activity, The IBD Stress Index (Joachim & MiIne, Igg?)

and the IBD-Q (Guyatt et âf ., 1989)) . The foll_owing week,

participants attended a fitness testing session at the

university of Manitoba. The CAFT step test was administered

to all- participants and then participants filled out the same

set of questionnaires to obtain second baseline scores. BMr

was afso obtained during this fitness testing session. A

nurse was present at all of the pre-test meetings to determine

participant scores for questions D and E from the HBS]. The

researcher administered the CAFT test to aIl participant.s.
rmmediately following the end of the L2 weeks of warking,

the CAFT test and t.he same set of questionnaires were

administered to all- participants over a series of three

evenings at t.he university of Manit.oba. post-walking BMr was

calculated for arl- participants during these sessions. The

study nurse was also present at all_ t.hree sessions to
determine participants' scores for questions D and E from the
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HBSI. Three sessions were held to accommodate participants'

time and availability constraints.

. Description of the Exercise Interwention

Participants in this study were asked to wafk three days

per week for T2 weeks at an intensity of 602 of predicted

heart rate reserve (Appendix H). The walking program started

in April and ended at the end of June. Participants were

encouraged to walk indoors at least once per week at a supervised

session on an indoor track. Sessions were held at the Gritty

Grotto track at the University of Manitoba. Walking sessions

were offered four times per week (Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday evenings from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m., and Wednesday

afternoon from 12:00 - 1:00 p.m.). The researcher attended

each session over the 12-week period to supervise and monitor

participants. Subjects were encouraged to walk progressively

farther starting at 20 minutes per session and leading up to

35 minutes of walking. Warm-up, stretching and cool-down

exercises were required of all participants during each

walking session. Warm-up consisted of participants walking a

few sl-ow laps around the track followed by light stretches for

the arms, waist and legs. Cool-down consisted of a few slow

Iaps around the track and concluded with the same stretching

routine as in the warm-up. Distance and intensity of walking

were also progressive over the 12-week period.

To help control- for noncompliance, particípants were

advised of the serious commitment they were making at the
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onset of the program. The importance of accurately and

honestly reporting perceived slress levers and symptoms was

emphasized t.o each part.icipant. participants were also
advised to accurately report all warking data during their

unsupervised walking sessions.

Heart Rate Monitorinq

Participants were taught how to measure their radiaf
pulse to determine their training heart rate. Heart rate was

taken halfway through each walking session (both unsupervised

and supervised) and following the session. These heart rates

were recorded in the log book for each session. subjects were

assigned a predicted target heart rate based on the Karvonen

formul-a (Davis, L915) . Participants were al-so encouraged to

use t.he Rating of Perceived Exertion (RpE) (Borg, rg't3) to
monitor their walking intensity. An intensit.y revel- of 6o%

was sel-ect.ed for this study due to the sedentary status of the

participants.

The Karvonen formula is presented in Appendix H.

Loq Book

Arl participants were given an individuar log book where

they recorded their walking. The log book had a record sheet

to record frequency, distance and duration of walking,

training heart raLe and comments for generar well--being. Each

page covered a one week time period. participants were

required to accurately record al-l- details of the walking

sessions, especially those that were unsupervised. The fog
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books were checked on a weekly basis by the investigator
before they were handed in and kept in the subjecL,s fil-e.

A sample log book page can be found in Appendix I.

Supervi s ion/Motiwational Technicnres

The purposes of the supervised sessions were to monitor
participants and confirm that they were following the program,

to update 1og books and for socialization of participant.s.

Participants handed in log book pages and. were given the

opportunity to discuss any concerns they had. They also met

up with the other members of the group.

There were several- ways the researcher tried to combat a
possibl-e lack of motivation among participants in the study.

First, each participant was given their own personalized rog

book to document walking data and comments relating to
psychological/physical well--being. participants monitored

their own progress while knowing that they were being

monitored by the researcher. second, having indoor supervised

walking sessj-ons four times per week was thought to be an

effective motivational tool for monitoring participants,

offering encouragement and a chance for social- iza.ion with
other members of the wal-king group. Third, having

predetermined goals in terms of frequency and duration (min. )

of walking may have acted as a significant motivator for
participants.

All participants were given a free 12-week pass to the
facil-ities at the universit.y of Manitoba so they courd attend
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the walking sessions and walk on their own if t.hey so desired.

Each participant \^/as allowed to bring one guest to the walking

sessions. Special walking t-shirts were given to alI

participants and many of them wore these t-shirts during the

supervised walking sessions and f itness tests. water bott.l-es

were also given to each participant. Not only were these a

fitness rel-ated prize, but are very useful for patients with

Crohn's disease who exercise, âs dehydration can occur quickly

in these persons. six of the L2 participants partícipated in

the l-996 Crohn's Disease Heel and Wheel-a-thon at St. Vltal

Park in June. rt was a hot day but everyone had a fot of fun

and social-ized with the other members of the study.

One of the most significant incentives offered was that

each participant would receive feedback and resurts regarding

their personal progress in t.he study.

Perceived Benefits of Walkinq Ouestionnaire

Fol-Iowing completion of the program, each part.icipant.

complet.ed The Perceived Benefits of Walking euestionnaire.
This instrument was designed by the researcher to assess the

psychological and physical benefits of the 12-week walking

program. rt consisted of 10 open-ended questions about their
personal experience in the walking program. Goals, perceived.

benefits (both physicar and psychological), changes in stress

levels and symptoms, barriers to future physical activity

part.icipation and recommendations for physicar activity as a
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part of the therapeutic process for patients with Crohn,s

disease were specifically addressed in this questionnaire.

The Percej-ved Benefit.s of Walking Questionnaire is

presented in Appendix J.

SÈatistical- Ànalvsis

A paired t-test was employed to measure any changes

between the pre- and post-test scores from the IBD Stress

Index (Joachim & Mil-ne, I9B'7) , the IBD-Q (Guyat.t et âf ., 1989)

and the Harvey and Bradshaw (1980) Simpte fndex of Crohn,s

Disease Activity. A paired t-test was also used to measure

any changes between the pre- and post-test scores for

predicted vo2 Max and BMr. Anova R was employed to estabtish

rel-iability between the two baseline scores from the Harvey

and Bradshaw (1980) simple rndex, the rBD stress rndex and the

IBD-Q. St.atistical analysis was done using the Data Desk

statistical software for the Macintosh computer system.

Descriptive statistics (totaÌ, mean, standard deviation)

were used to document rate of training progression (duration,

frequency and distance of wal-king) .

OuaLÍtative Ànalvsis

Qual-itative analysis was done for the Perceived Benefits

of Walking Questionnaire, participants' fog books and

experimenter observat ions .
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CIIÀPTER 4

RESULTS

Introduction

The resul-ts of the investigation of a 12-week walking

program on symptoms, perceived stress l_evels and aerobic

fitness of patients with Crohn's disease are as fol,Iows.

Subi ect Characteristics

Twelve sedentary patient.s with crohn's disease (10 femal-e

and 2 male) served as subjecLs in this study. Descriptive

characteristics for each of the 12 subjects are presented in

Table 1 followed by mean values, standard deviations and

minimum and maximum val-ues.

The participants ranged in age from 25.0 - 51.0 years

with an average age of 38.3 years. The number of years with

Crohn's disease ranged from 1.0 - 20.o years with the average

number of years being 9.0 years in t.his subject group. Ten

participants in this study were on medication for their

disease (prednisone, asacol and 6-mercaptopurine) and the

remaining two subjects were drug-free. seven participants had

had previous surgery for their disease while the remaining

five participants had never had surgery.

Initial predict.ed V02 Max values ranged from 20.B - 37.2

mI-kg/min. with a mean value of 30.6 ml-kg/min. Tnitial_ BMI

values ranged from I8.2 - 33.6 with a mean val-ue of 24.25.

V0, Max and BMI values for all 12 participants are

presented in Appendix K.
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TABLE ]-

DESCRTPTIVE CITÀRÀCTERISTICS OF SUB.TECTS (N = ]'2)

SUB'JECT ÀGE
(years)

HT.
(cm)

virr.
(kg)

YEARS WTTH
CROHN'S

(#)

1 32 1-52 48.2 3.5
2 25 155 50.0 5.5
3 4'7 r57 48 .6 6.5
4 31 183 110.0 4.5
5 3'7 r70 7L .4 20 .0

6 5t 151 41.0 1.0
7 40 155 59.0 '7 .0

47 168 82 .0 13.0
9 34 165 59. s 7.0

10 51 180 109.0 15.0
11 37 160 AE A 20.0
L2 42 160 60.5 EA

MEAI'I 38.3 163.0 6s.8 gn

SD '7.5 10.5 23 .6 6.4
MTNÏMT]M 25 .0 151.0 41.0 1.0
MAXIMIIM 51.0 r_83.0 110.0 20 .0
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All t.welve participants were in fairly good health in

terms of the status of their Crohn's disease. The Harvey and

Bradshaw Simple Index is commonly used by clinicians to assess

Crohn's disease activity in patients. A score of 5 or less

indicates inactive disease (remissíon) whereas a score of

greater than 5 indicates active disease. In this study, 6

patients had scores less than 5 and 6 had scores greater than

5 (Appendix K) One patient had a score of 19.5 as she had

experienced a minor reÌapse of Crohn's disease just prior to

the start of the walking program. One participant was

recovering from a previous serious bout of illness several

months prior to the study. A third participant experienced

severe leg cramps as a result of prednisone use, however, this

person was still able to wal-k.

Walkinq Proqram Data

Sessíons Attended Over 12 Weeks

Total- number of supervised and unsupervised sessions,

total number of walking sessions and average walking sessions

per week are presented in Tabl-e 2 for each subject.

The mean total number of supervised walking sessions

attended by participants was 13.3. Seven participants

attended at least one session per week (r:-:2 sessions),

however, five participants attended less than eight sessions

in total over the 12-week period. The lowest number of

supervised sessions attended was four. The mean number of

unsupervised sessions was 22.0, with the minimum being zero
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sessions for one subject who attended every supervised session

and the maximum being 33 (this person only attended a total_ of
six supervised sessions over the 12-week period) .

Tabre 3 presents the distance and duration warked for
each of the 12 subjects.

Walkinq Distance

The average total distance of warking was r2r.r km for
the 12-week period whil-e the average distance per sessj_on was

3.5 km. Average dist.ance (km) warked per session ranged from

1.1 km to 5.4 km.

Participants tended to walk greater distances during the

supervised sessions at the indoor track rather t.han when they
were walking outdoors on their own because they were abre to
cal-culate the exact. distance.

Walkinq Duration

The prescribed walking duration (minutes) was between 20-

35 minutes per session. Total average duration was rl-g4.3

minutes, with the maximum duration being 1518.5 minutes and

the minimum 56 0 . 0 minutes . Average duration (mj-nutes ) per

warking session was 32.6 minutes. The maximum duration per

session was 42.5 minutes and the minimum r7.l minutes. The

person who walked A7.l minutes wal_ked in 1O-15 minute

interval-s due to Ieg cramps she suffered as a resul-t of
prednisone use. Nine participants averaged over 3o minutes of
walking per session, and two participants averag'ed 20.0 and

LT.L minutes respectivery. These values are within the
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TABLE 2

TOTÀI, NTIMBER OF I]NSUPERVTSED/SUPERVTSED WÀI,KING SESSIONS

OVER 12 WEEKS

SUB.fECT TOTÀL #
SUPERVTSED
sEssroNs

TOTAL #
I'NSUPERVISED
sEssroNs

TOTÀI, # OF
sEssIoNs

ÀVERÀGE # OF
SUPERVISED
SESSIONS PER
WEEK

1 20 L6 36 r.7
2 4 33 3'7 0.3
3 T6 24 40 1.3
4 22 11 33 1.8
5 6 33 39 0.5
6 7 25 32 0.6
7 6 2I 2'7 ^tr

I I2 26 38 1.0
9 5 31 36 0.4
10 13 35 1.1
11 .1 ¿ 0 5Z ¿. /
I2 r'7 L9 36 L.4

MEÀ}T 13.3 22 .0 35.1 1.1
MTNTMT}M 4 0 ¿t 0.3
I,fÀXIMIIM 32 33 40 2.'7
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TÀBLE 3
I^IAIJKING DISTANCE AND DITRATTON OVER L2 WEEKS (N = ]-2)

SÏ]BiIECT TOTÀL
DISTAÀTCE

(krt)

TOTAL
DURÀTION

(min)

AVERÀGE
DISTAIVCE

(krn)

AVERAGE
DURÀTION

(min)

1 150.7 14 15 4.4 39 .7

2 107.8 104 0 3.0 2'7 .5

3 r72 .5 1485 4.5 36.8
4 LZ I.Y L1_7 4 4.0 3t .2
5 106.3 r220 34.0
6 63.1 900 r.1 20 .0

7 34 .0 560 1.1 I'7.I
o L6]- .9 1518.5 4.3 42 .5

9 90 .4 1117 . 0 2.8 30.0
10 131.4 ]-263 . O 3.4 35.2
11 T7I.3 r254 . O 5.5 39 .2

T2 136.2 1385.0 3.8 37 .4

MEÀI{ I2I.I LL94 .3 3.5 ?) 6,

SD 43.0 ¿tu.z r.2 7.8
MÏNTMTIM 34.0 560.0 1.1 17 .I
l,fÀXIMIIM L72.5 151-8.5 5.5 42 .5
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prescribed durat.ion of walking for this study. participants

were encouraged to walk at a progressive pace throughout the

study starting at 20 minutes and l-eading up to 35 minutes.

Most participants walked 30 minutes or more within a few weeks

after the study started.

Sanple Walkinq Frecnrencv Per Week Over 12 Weeks

The weekly frequencies for al-l- subjects were combined to

obtain averag:e frequencies for t.he totar sampJ-e for each week

of the study (Tab1e 4). The sample weekly frequencies

remained fairly consistent throughout the 12-week period, with

the highest frequencies being 3.0 times per week at weeks 3, 6

and 11. The lowest average frequency per week was 2.8,

although this is very close to the prescribed frequency of

three days per week of walking. Although the sample average

is cl-ose to three times per week, there was a certain amount

of variabiJ-ity among participants with some walking only once

or twice during certain weeks, and others five times per week.

Wal-kincr Int,ensity

Participants walked close to their target. heart rate

approximately 6 weeks int.o the study. Participants also

reached their target heart rate more often during t.he

supervised sessions than when they wal-ked on their own.

Measures óf Crohn's Disease Svrrptoms and Stress

Repeated Baseline Measures

Participants completed the Harvey and Bradshaw (1980)

SimpJ-e Index of Crohn's Disease, the IBD Stress Index (Joachim
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TABLE 4

S.àI\ÍPLE lilÀLKINc FREQUENCY PER WEEK OVER 12 WEEKS (n = t2)

WEEK FREQUENCY
(days)

1 )q

z 3.0
3 3.1
4 2.8

5 2.8
6 3.1
7 3.0

I )9

9 2.8
10 2.8

11 3.1
a2 1a

MEAì{ 2.9
SD 0.1

MINTMITM 2.8

I'Í,AXTMIIM 3.1
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& Milne, 1987) and the IBD-Q (Guyatt eL â1., 1989) twice over

a two-week period prior to starting the warking program. The

average of the two scores \^/as calculated and used as the pre-

test score. An anova R was performed to determine the

reliabil-ity between the two baseline measures. Rel-iability is

the consistency of subjects on repeated measures of the same

test., or repeatability of performance (Johnson & NeIson,

1986). Anova R is a statistical technique that determínes the

correlat.ion between the same variabl-e (Johnson & Nelson,

1986).

The results for each index are presented in Tabl_e 5 and

summarized below.

Harvev and Bradshaw Simple fndex

The anova R revealed a .97 measure of reliability between

the two baseline scores from the Harvey and Bradshaw rndex.

Thus, the mean scores between basel-ine 1 and 2 were

consistent.

Inflamnatorw Bowel Dísease Stress Index

The reliability between the basel-j-ne scores from the IBD

Stress Index (Joachim & Mil-ne, 198'7) was significant with an

Anova R = .89.

Inflamnatorv Bowel Disease Ouestionnaire

Anova R revealed that the basel-ine scores from the IBD-Q

were highly reliable at ft = .91.
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Ðifferences ín Total rndex scores from pre- to post-Test

Paired dependant t-tests were performed to determi-ne if

there were any díffererices between the pre- and post-test data

of the three Crohn's disease indices. The resul-ts for each

index are reported in Tabl-e 6 and summarized bel_ow.

Harvev and Bradshaw Símple Index of Crohn's Disease

Activitv

The difference between the pre- and post-test scores for

the Harvey and Bradshaw fndex (1980) was statistically

signif icant (p < 0.05) with a t-value of 2.260 and p 0.02.

The mean symptom score decreased significantly from 5. B7 at
pre-test to 3.58 at the end of the program. These results are

in accordance with the research hypothesis that subjects,

symptoms of Crohn's disease wouÌd decrease forlowing the 12-

week walking program.

Inflammatorv Bowel Ðisease Stress Index

There was a significant difference (p < O.05) in the pre-

and post-test scores from the IBD stress fndex (Joachim &

Milne, 198'7) with a t-val-ue of 4.458 and p = 0.0005. The mean

score decreased from 29.1,6 at pre-test to 19.5 at the end of

12 weeks of walking. These resul-ts are also in accordance

with the research hypothesis that subjects, stress l_eveIs

would decrease following the 12-week wal_king program.

Inflarnnratorv Bowel Disease Ouality of Life Ouestionnaire

Pre- and post-walking is scores from the IBD-e (Irvine et

âr., 1989) indicated a statistical-ly significant difference
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TÀBLE 5

ÀITOVÀ R VÀLUES

TNSTRI'MENT BASELINE

Mean

t_

SD

BASELINE 2

Mean SD

F VALUE R PROB.

Harvey and

Bradshaw

5.83 4.46 5.91 5.69 ' 1,2.947

2 l-6.100

.97 to

2o

oo42

021-6

fBD Stress

Index

32 66 T7 80 25 58 r-3 6I 40.39

42.3732

.89 tco. oool

'.0. OOOl

IBD-Q 470.75 24.69 L72.83 3r_.39 'si3

'3 63 õz

.91 '<0. oool-

2<o. ooo1
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TÀBLE 6

CHA¡TGES TN PRE- ÀI.iD POST-TEST rI.[ÐEx ScoREs (n = ]-2)

* SLat.isticall-y signif icant p < 0.05

INSTRT'MENT PRE
Mean SD

POST
Mean SD

I-

VALT'E
PROB.

Harvey and
Bradshaw
Symptom
fndex

5.87 5.03 3.58 3.11 2 .260 0 .02*

IBD Stress
Index

29 .16 15.41 19.5 10.83 4 .458 0.0005*

IBD_Q 171.83 2'7.03 189.08 Ar.92 -2 .552 0.0135*
VO, Max
(mI . kglmin)

30.60 4.70 32.43 4 -79 -3.869 0.0013*

BMI 24.25 5 -28 ¿3.94 5.JJ 1.609 0.068



(p < 0.05) wit.h a t-val-ue of -2.552 and p = O.0135. eual
of l-if e rel-ated to having Crohn's dísease signif icantly

increased from a mean score of I7L.B3 at pre=test to 199.

12 weeks.
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Participants' pre- and post-test scores on all three

indices are presented in Appendix K.

ParticÍpants' Scores for Indivídua1 Index Items

A summary of the changes in participants, scores for each

index item is presented in Appendix L.

Harvev and Bradshaw Simple Index

The Harvey and Bradshaw (fggO) Simple fndex of Crohn,s

Disease Activity is designed to measure the major signs and

symptoms of Crohn's disease. This questionnaire is based on

five different items. Participant responses are as fol_Iows:

a) General Wel-I -Beinq

Six participants (50?) reported that their general wel_l_-

being had improved from pre- to post-study. The remaining six
participants (50?) reported no change in their general well-
being from pre- to post-test.
b) Abdominal Pain

Three participants (252) reported feeling less abdominal

pain fol-l-owing the walking program as compared to when they

started. Eight participants (6lZ) reported no change in

abdominal pain. One participant (8?) reported feeling

slightly more abdominal pain following the wa1king program.
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This person's score went from 0 = none to 1- mil_d at post-

test.

c) Number of Liquid Stools Per Dav

Two participants (r1z) reported that the number of liquid

stool-s per day decreased at post-study as compared to pre-

study. Ten participants (83?) reported no change in the

number of liquid stool-s per day from pre- to post-study.

d) Abdominal Mass

One participant. (8?) went. from 2 = defínite abdominal_

mass at pre-test to 0 - none at post-test. Ten participants
(83?) reported no change in abdominal mass from pre- to post-

study. one participant (8?) r^/ent from 0 - none abdominaf mass

at pre-test to I = dubious mass. This person did have a minor

relapse of her disease just prior to the start of the walking

program.

e) CompÌícations

Five participants (422) reported a decrease in extra

intestinal complications of Crohn's disease following the

walking program. AII five of these participants reported

having no complications at post-study as compared to one or

two at post-study. Five participants (422) reported no change

in the f requency of extra int.estinal- complications. Of these

five persons, four did not experience any complications from

pre- to post-study. Two participants (fiZ) experienced

increased complications at post-study as compared to pre-

study.
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IBD Stress Index

The fBD Stress Index (Joachim ç Mil-ne, Iggl) was designed

to measure the patient's perception of the extent to which rBD

had caused alt.erations in lifestyle. Although eight areas of
lifestyle are addressed in this questionnaire, onry 5 areas

overall l-ife satisfaction, worry, recreation, symptoms and

body image, are of particular relevance to this study.

Participants' responses to each of these five areas are

outlined bel-ow.

a) Overal-l- Life Satisfaction

Seven of the 12 participants (58?) in this study reported

that their fife satisfaction had increased as compared to
before they started the walking program. Five subjects (4lz)

reported that their l-ife satisfaction remained the same

following the program.

b) Worrv

Two of the 12 participant.s (r1z) reported that they spent

l-ess time worrying about their irrness and the changes that it
has made to their lifestyles. The remaining 10 participants
(83?) al-l reported that they spent the same amount of time

worryíng about their illness from pre- to post.-test.

c) Recreation (onl-v guestion rrarr of this section)

Five participants (4'7r") reported that their i]l_ness was

fess of a factor in their not taking part in sports than

before the walking program started. Seven participants (59?)

reported that the extent to which their il-l-ness prevented them
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from taking part in sports remained the same from pre- to
post - study .

d) Psychosomatic/Symptoms

Ten of Lhe L2 participants (83?) reported feeling l_ess

psychosomaLic/ physical symptoms relating to crohn's disease

following the walking study as compared to before it began.

Nine out of 12 participants (75?) reported that t.heir
il-lness was not as prominent a factor in feeling l-ow on

energy/fatigued as compared to when the study began. Three

subjects Q5z) rated their illness as having the same effect
on their energy l-evels from pre- to post-study.

Three out of 12 participants Q5Z) felt that their
illness had l-ess of an impact on feeling hopeless for the

future as compared to before they started the study. Nine

participants (l52) reported no change in this variable from

pre- to post-study.

Six participants (50?) reported that they felt less

downhearted/depressed as a result of their il-lness at post-

study. The remaining six participants (50?) reported no

change in the effect of their illness on depression l-evels.

Six participants (50%) reported that t.hey had less

troubl-e sl-eeping as a resul-t of their illness at post-study.

Five participants (42+) reported no change in t.heir sleeping

habits. one participant reported having more troubre sleeping

at post-test as compared to pre-test (O = nÊv€r to 1 =

sometimes).
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Five out of twel-ve participants (a2z) reported feering

less nervous inside as a result of their illness fol-l-owing the

walking program. The remaining seven participants (59?)

reported no change in feering nervous from pre- to post-study.

e) Body Imaqe

seven participants (583) reported more positive feel-ings

towards their body image fol-]owing the walking program. Four

participants (33?) reported no change in their body image from

pre- to post-study. One participant (80?) reported a higher

score in this section (f sometimes to I = a great deal.

This person fel-t that her illness made her feel- unattractive.

This particípant was experiencing severe facial acne as a

resul-t of long term prednisone use and this occurred

t.hroughout the study period.

Att 12 participants experienced some positive changes in

these five items. Two participants reported a negat.ive change

in body image (unattractiveness) and troubl-e sleeping.

IBD-O Ouestionnaire

The Quality of Life in fnflammatory Bowel Disease

Questionnaire (Guyatt et âI., 1989) is designed to find out

how patients have been feering during the l-ast two weeks prior

to completing the questionnaire. This questionnaire asks

several questions concerning disease re]ated aLtitudes and

dysfunction in patients. The questions that are of particufar

relevance to the hypothesis of this study rel-ate to patients,

energy levels, symptoms, and stress l_evel_s.
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The results of individual items are presented below

Enerqv Levels

Question #2 asks about patients, energy l_evel_s. Nine out

of t.welve participants (75,") reported that fatigue was ress of
a problem at post-study as compared to before they started

walking. Two participants reported no change in how often

they felt fatigued from pre- to post-study (no change means

that participants fel-t neither more positive or negative at
post.-test in comparison to their pre-test response) The

remaining participant reported that they fett slightly more

fatigued during the last two weeks of the study.

b) Symptoms

Bowel symptoms. Questions 5, 72, 24 and 8 ask about

patients' bowel symptoms. Five participants (422) reported

less frequent l-oose bowel- movements fol-lowing the study as

compared to when they fírst started. Five participants (422)

reported no change in t.he frequency of loose bowe] movements

from pre- to post-study. Two participants (17?) reported

slightly higher frequency in roose bowel movements during the

last two weeks of t.he study.

Five participant.s (422) reported less difficulty from

participation in sports or leisure activities as a result of

bowel s)¡mptoms. Six participants (50?) reported no change in

t.he degree of difficul-ty regarding sports participation as a

resul-t of bowel symptoms. only one participant (B?) reported
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slightly more difficul-ty in doing sports/leisure activities as

a result of bowel problems.

Four of the participants (33?) reported that they felt
less troubled by the urgency of having t.o go to the washroom

foll-owing t.he study. The remaíning eight participants (672)

report.ed no change in the urgency to have to go to the

washroom.

Two participants (17?) reported t.hat delaying a social

engagement as a resul-t of bowel- symptoms was less of a problem

at post-study. Nine participants (752) reported no change in

delaying soc j-al engagements as a resul-t of bowel problems.

one participant (8?) reported that they had to delay social-

engagements more often during the post-test assessment as

compared to the beginning of the study.

Al¡dominal svmptoms. Questions #9,20,29, and 10 pertain

t.o patients' abdominal symptoms. Four participants (33%)

reported that abdominal cramps occurred less frequently at

posL-test as compared to the pre-test assessment. Five

participants (42e") reported no change in the frequency of

abdominal cramps. Three participants (2SZ) felt that

abdominal cramps occurred more frequently at post-test then at

pre-test.

Six participants (50å;) reported that abdominal bloating

had been less frequent following the walking program. Four

participants (33?) reported no change in the feeling of

abdominal bloating. Two participants (17?) reported an
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increase in the occurrence of abdominal- bloating ín the two-

week period prior Lo completion of the walking study.

six part.icipants (50?) reported that. the feel-ing of being

sick to their stomach occurred l-ess frequently. Four

participants (33?) reported no change in the frequency of

feeling sick to their st,omach. Two participants A7Z)

reported that feering sick to their stomach occurred more

often during t.he l-ast two weeks of the study as compared to

two weeks before it started.

Eight part.icipants (672) reported that the feel-ing of

being generally unwell occurred less often foltowing the

walking program. Two participants (Ltz) reported no change in

the occurrence of feeling unwell. Two participants (17?)

reported feeling generalJ-y unwerl- srightly more often at post-
el_rr¿lr¡uuuvJ.

Stress Levels

Questions #3, 15, 19,2!,25,2J,30 and 32 pertain to
patients' moods, attitudes and overall- tife satisfaction.

Five participants (422) report.ed feeling Iess frustrated
or restl-ess following completion of the study. Three

partícipants (25t) reported no change in the frequency of
feeling frustrated or restless. Four participants (333)

reported feeling frustrated or restl-ess more often following
the wal-king program as compared to before they started.

Six participant.s (50?) reported feel_ing less depressed or

discouraged foll-owing completion of the program. Four
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participants (33?) reported no change in depression IeveIs.

Two participants (L7Z) felt slightly more depressed/

discouraged during t.he last two weeks of the study.

Six participants (50?) reported feeling l_ess anxious or

worried in rel-ation to their il-Iness. The remaining six (50?)

reported no change in iIl-ness-relat.ed worries.

Six participant.s (50?) felt more relaxed and free of

tension following the walking program. Three participants

(252) reported no change in relaxation l-evels. Three

participants (252) reported feeling relaxed and free of

tension l-ess often during the l-ast two weeks of the study t.han

at the beginning

Six participants (50?) reported feeling less tearful_

upset following the walking program. Four participants (

reported no change in the frequency of feeling tearful or

upset. Two participants (L7Z) report.ed f eeling sJ_ightly

tearful or upset at post-test as compared to pre-test.

or

33?)

more

Five participants (42v") reported feeling angry as a

resul-t of their bowel- problem l-ess often following the walking

program. Síx participants (50?) reported no change in anger

level-s fol-l-owing the program. One participant reported

feeling angry as a result of their bowel problem more often.

Six participants (50?') reported feeling less irritable

following the wal-king program. Two participants (I'7>")

reported no change in irritability levers. Four part.icipants
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(33?) fel-t slightly more irritabfe during the l-ast two weeks

of the st.udy as compared to the beginning.

Seven participants (58?;) reported feeling happy with

t.heir personal Iife fol-l-owing the walking study. Three

participants (252) reported no change in satisfaction with

their personal l-ives. Two participants (r7v") reported f eeling
somewhat less happier or satisfied with their personal lives

from pre- to post-study.

All 12 subjects experienced some positive changes in the

various questionnaire items. No one group of patients

accounted for al-l of these improvements. participant.s,

responses were varied on the questionnaire items.

Fitness Measures

Predicted VO, Max

ThesubjecLsdemonstratedasignificantincrease(p<

0.05) in predicted VO, Max (expressed as m1. kg/min) as

measured by the CAFT, following L2 weeks of walking (t-varue

of -3.869 and p = 0.0013). The mean score for predicted VO,

Max increased from 30.6 at pre-test to 32.43 post-walking.

Predicted vo2 Max varues ranged from 22.2 to 3't.9 ml-kg/min at

post-wal-king. These values correspond to below average to

average scores for age and gender for the general population
(Canadian Association of Sport Sciences, a987) . The

significant difference in mean predicted VO, Max score from

pre- to post-test supports the research hypothesis that
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participants' fitness 1evel woul-d change fotlowing 12 weeks of
walking.

Bodv Mass Index

Participants' BMf did not significantly change (p < 0.05)

following !2 weeks of walking (t-value of 1.609 and p =

0.068). The mean BMI score decreased, however, not

signif icantly, f rom 24.25 at pre-test t.o 23.94 at post-test.

Pre-test BMI,s \¡/ere slightly row to average for the female

patients in this study as compared to the general popuration.

The two male patients in this study had high pre-test BMT,s

(> 27.8 kg/m') at 32.6 and 33.6.

Participants' pre- and post-test scores for predicted vo,

Max and BMI are presented in Appendix K.

Oualitative Measures

Perceived Benefits of Walkinq Ouestionnaire

Following compl-etion of the 12-week walking program,

participants answered ten open-ended questions based on their
personal experience in the walking program. Goa]s, perceived

benefits (both physical and psychorogical), changes in stress

l-evers and symptoms, and recommendations for future physical

activity participation were specificarry addressed in this
questionnaire. A breakdown of participants, responses are

outlined below:

Goal-s

The most common response from participanLs concerning the

main goal or reason for participating in this warking program
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was to become more fit and gain stamina and strength. Most

participants felt that this program gave them t.he motivation

they needed to start a physicar activity program. The second

most common goal among participants was to feel better

physicaÌIy (in terms of both their illness and for everyday

l-ife) . One of the most compelling answers by one of the

participants concerning why she wanted to participate in this
walking program was that she was feeling very ill and hoperess

and she thought this study woul-d help her feel- better and give

her a better perspective concerning her illness. one other

interest.ing answer given by a participant was that this person

believed that participating in a research study is j-mportant

in order to gain positive outcomes in illness management.

This subject group was very motivated to try new experiences

to gain more knowledge about their disease.

AIl participants stated that their personal goals had

been achieved foll-owing completion of the 12-week study.

Benefits

Participants experienced a range of physical and

psychological benefits from this walkíng study.

The most common physical benefits cited by participants

were: a significant increase in energy and stamina

(participants said they were not as tired as they used to be

and fel-t rejuvenated forl-owing the walking sessions) ; fert
physically fitter (in t.erms of increased endurance and

flexibil-ity which incidently made everyday activities easier
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to do); weight loss (one participant was so happy that she

lost 10 pounds during the study, most others did not lose

weight but felt more toned) Two participants reported that
the Crohn's disease related joint pain they had been

experiencing for years had significantly diminished or
disappeared over t.he 12-week program. This is a significant
finding given that joint pain affects many patient.s with
Crohn's disease and perhaps exercise therapy may be the best

way t.o all-eviate these s)¡mptoms.

The most common psychological benefits that participants
experienced were: decreased dairy stress and more abre t.o
deal with stressful- fife events in a more positive manner,.

increased self-esteem (especially for t.hose who experienced

side-effects from prednisone (weight-gain, facial acne) ;

happier with rife in general; fel-t more motivated to keep in
an exercise program and to a certain extent, felt that they

helped contribute in the fight against Crohn,s disease.

Barriers to Future Partici_pation

Nine out of twerve participants in this study cited rack

of time, motivation and family obligat.ions as the most

significant barriers for future participation in physical

activity programs. These are simil-ar responses also cited by

t.he general population for barriers to participation. Onl_y

three participants cited that fatigue, pain or symptoms

rel-ating t.o crohn's disease woul-d impair their future physicar

activity part.icipation. of these three participants, one did
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say that she could not keep up on a regular basj-s and would

only be abl-e Lo exercise on the days she had energy. This

participant did experj-ence some fatigue throughout the study

and only wal-ked intermittently (ro minutes at a time) as she

experienced severe 1eg cramps (a side effect. from prednisone

use) However, this participant ceased her Prednisone

medication prior to completing the study so this problem may

diminish in the future and she may be able to exercise on a

more continuous basis.

Participation in Future Phvsical Actj-vity proqrams

El-even out of the twelve participants reported that

illness permitting, they would reguJ-arly participate in

physical activity programs in the future. Onty one

participant cited maybe they woul-d not participate in t.he

future. This person did not say why they answered this way,

however, this is the same person who experienced feg cramps

and had difficulty walking in a continuous manner. She may be

unsure of her physical- capabilities for the fuLure.

Lifestyle Chanqe

Participants report.ed various ways in which their

lifestyle changed by walking three days per week.

Increased energy was a common response, as was getting into a

regular routine t.o exerc j-se. Participants became more

conscious of their personal health and fitness (i.e., eating

better) . Getting friends and family invol-ved in the walking

program was an important factor for participants.
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I l- l-ness

Seven out of the twelve participants reported that their

Crohn's disease did not interfere or conflict with their

enjoymenlu/participation in the walking program. One

participant said that the few symptoms that she did experience

decreased after the walking sessions and one other said she

experienced a steady improvement in her disease status during

this walking program. One part.icipant reported t.hat alt.hough

she fel-t fatigued prior t.o walking, she would always feel

rejuvenated after her walking session. Three participants

reported that they experienced symptoms (i.e., joint pain and

leg cramps) at the beginning of the study, but as the program

progressed, the symptoms decreased or disappeared altogether.

The remaining two participants cited that their illness

interfered sometimes with their enjoyment of the program.

Fatigue and abdominal bloating were the symptoms reported by

these individual-s.

Copinq with Illness

Nine out of twel-ve participants reported that t.hey \¡/ere

able to cope more effectively with their il-l-ness as a result

of the wal-king program. These persons felt that they were

more aware of their disease and how to deal with their

personal discomforts as a result of the walking. By improving

their overall health, they felt that they will be abl-e to deal

with their illness more effectively. Having more energy and
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exercising with a group were also cited as being important

factors in being able to cope better with their iltness.

One part.icipant reported that her joint pain had almost

completely disappeared, her medication use had ceased. and

Crohn's-rel-ated abdominal pain had also decreased as a result

of the walking program. The participant who experienced

severe feg cramps (a side effect of Prednisone) and fatigue,

reported that when she was ab]e to wal-k, she fel-t rejuvenated

and the program as a whol-e gave her a sense of purpose and

wel-l- -being.

Three part.icipants said that they did not feel_ any

different in terms of coping with their iltness. These

individuals stated t.hat they felt well_ before the walking

program started and did not feel much different physically

after it was over. One person did sây, however, that she did
have more energy following the program as compared to when it

started.

Stress LeveIs

Participants report.ed a wide range of ansv/ers concerning

how the walking program affected their daily stress l-evels.

Ten participants st.ated that the walking program definitety

herped decrease their daily stress levers and allowed them to

deal- more effectively with stresses when they occurred.. The

most common responses from these part.icipants included:

increased energy level-s arlowed them to get daily tasks done

faster which was stress reducing; being able to rel-ax more and
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sl-eep better at night; the feeling of accomplishment helped to

tackl-e daily routines more easily; many partícipants used the

walk as a break from their work schedul-e or used it as a time

for relaxation and "family time". The issue of weight control

was causing one participant stress and now that she had lost

10 pounds during the program, she felt much happier with life

in general.

One part.icipant felt more positive about her il-lness

because despite how awful- she fel-t at times (prednisone use,

1eg cramps) she felt proud that she coul-d walk about 2 km.

twice per week. For this participant, the feel-ing of

accomplishment and not letting her ill-ness get in the way of

her goals heJ-ped decrease a lot of stress in her life. One

other participant had an extremel-y stressful l-ife (young

children, marital difficulties, job responsibilities, part-

time student). This person reported that on the days she went

for a wal-k feeling overwhel-med from life stress, she left

feel-ing calm and bel-ieving she had the ability to cope with

everything in her Iífe. These ten participants felt that the

12-week walking program \^/as a positive infl-uence on the rest

of their daily Iives.

One participant reported that she experienced a

combination of stress levels throughout the program.

Sometimes she felt invígorated yet at other times she would be

worried about fatigue and woul-d then have difficulty making it

through her regular schedul-e. However, this same person also
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reported that her illness had made a steady improvement

t.hroughout the wal-king program, so she just had to ]earn to

deal more effectively when she felt fatigued.

The remaining subject in this group reported that the

walking program did not herp decrease her stress level-s. she

stated that having to bank t.ime at work in order to attend the

walking sessions was a stressor in itself. The somewhat

limited days of scheduled walking sessions and family

obligations \¡/as the reason this person had to wark on work

time.

Neqative Factors

All twelve participants unanimously reported that there

were no negative factors that may have affected their

participation in this walking program. Two subjects mentioned

that the long drive to the University was somewhat difficult

at times, however, it did not affect their enjoyment or
participation in this study. one participant report.ed that

her onry regret from the study was that she was not abre to

wal-k with the rest of the group more often given her family

obligations.

Physical Activity as Part of the Therar:y process

Based on their experience, all- twelve participants

unanimously agreed that regular physical activity should be

recognized as an important part of the overall therapy process

for patients with Crohn's disease.
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Among the most common responses by participants were:

t.he reduction of stress is a significant reason for

integrating exercise into the care plan for persons with

Crohn's disease; the feel-ing of accomplishment (even when you

are not well-) from the conrmitment to exercise makes you feel

more positive about your illness and cope more effectivery

when sympLoms do occur; and having more energy and feeling

stronger and more agile made dealing with dairy t.asks easier.

Other significant findings incl_ude: arthritis, being a

major side effect of crohn's disease, had been a major probl-em

for two participants and since the warking, this probrem has

significantry improved,' one participant stated that exercise

therapy is definitely better than medication use as many of
her physiological complaints she had rel-ated to her il-lness

have disappeared since she started walking. one participant

stated that physical activity shoul-d be encouraged to help

improve: strength, stamina, positive self-image, decrease

st.ress, increase energy l-evel-s and possibly an improvement in

the disease process.

Three participants were either just recoveri_ng from a

previous bout. with Crohn's or had a minor relapse just prior

to the start of the wal-king program. These participants were

very depressed concerning their physical condition (heavy

medication use, pain, etc.) at the beginning of the study.

However, they remained motivated and as the weeks went or,

they fel-t happier physically and psychoi_ogically, decreased
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and/or completely stopped their medication use and were among

the top walkers of the group. These participants found that.

physical activity diminished many negative factors (both

physical and psychoJ-ogical) that frequentl-y occur in Crohn,s

disease patients. It must be not.ed, however, that

participants' responses may have been based on the Hawthorne

effect, where t.heir positive attitudes towards physical

activity may have been only because they were participating in

a study invol-ving physical fitness. They may not feel as

motivated to continue aft.er the study is over.

Walkinq Loq Books

Every week for 12 weeks, each participant. monitored their

warking (distance, duratj-on and heart rate) and made comments

relating to their psychological and physicaf wel_I-being ín

their own personal- rog book. Each page covered a week and was

handed ínto the researcher at the end of each week. All log

books were kept in a wel-l--organized manner and all pages were

collected from participants (tZ pages from each person)

Most participants were consistent in writing down

comments relating to how they felt each week, however, others

were not as specific and only commented on an infrequent

basis. The importance of these comments represents how

participants felt and how these feelings may have changed

(positive or negative) as the 1-2 weeks of wal-king progressed.

One important trend that was observed among all twelve

participants was that comments tended to get more positive as
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the weeks went by. Many of the participants reported simil-ar
feelings, therefore, the most common responses will_ be

discussed. These comments include: increased energy l-evel_s

and stamina; participants felt fatigued at times, however,

everyone reported that after the wal-k they felt rejuvenated;

felt physicarry stronger and more agire and decreased stress

levers, especialry for those who walked after a particurarry

stressful day. Some aches and pains were reported. One

person experienced leg cramps during the wal-klng and this

occurred throughout the study, although during the last few

weeks they began to subside as this person ceased her

prednisone use at this time. one other person reported muscle

stiffness and minor joint pain, however, this was onry at the

beginning of the study. These problems subsided as the weeks

went by.

Surprisingly, few gastrointestinal problems were

reported. One person said she felt bloated occasional_Iy,

however, thj-s did not interfere with her walking. Others

st.ated that symptoms decreased after the walks and incidently,

symptoms were at. their worst when they were not watking. one

person stated that since she started walking, she has gone off

all her medications and feel-s great without them! Two other
participants steadily decreased their medication use,

particularly prednisone, and felt that this was a great

accomplishment for themselves.
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A few participants reported t.hat they were depressed

during the first week of the study as one had a minor relapse

and was back on prednisone and one other was unsure whether

she would be able to complete the program as she was just

recovering from a serious bout with Crohn's disease six months

prior t.o the study. However, their comments quickly became

very positive (more energy, increased self-image, more

strength and symptoms less severe) At the end of the L2

weeks, these two part.icipants felt physically and

psychologically stronger and one had her prednisone at its

Iowest dose yet. They reported that they were able to cope

better with theír illness and felt better now than they had in

a long tíme. Incidently, these persons were among the top

three wal-kers of the group in terms of frequency, distance and

duration of walking.

Medication Use

Prior to the start of the study, 10 of the 12

participants were using medication(s). Two subjects were not

on any type of medication. Following completion of the

walking program, the same two participants remained drug-free,

two persons went compJ-etely off aIl their medications, and the

remaining eight participants either stayed at the same dosage

or decreased their medication use. One participant

significantly decreased their prednisone dosage (an anti-

inflammatory corticosteroid) from 20 mg at pre-study to 't.5 mg

per day at post-study. However, her 6-MP (6-mercaptopurine)
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dose increased from a 1/2 to 2 pills per day to heJ-p her

successfully \¡vean off prednisone. Tt must be noted, however,

t.hat it is unclear of the extent to which this increase in 6-

MP accounted for this patient's improvement in symptoms as

compared to the exercise program itself. one participant went

from 30 mg of prednisone per day to nothing a few weeks before

the st.udy ended. one participant decreased her Asacol- dosage

from B pilÌs to   pills per day and one other went from L2

pirls to none at post-study. These varues are presented in

Appendix K.

fnterestingly, two participants in this study were using

herbal remedies in addition to their prescribed medications.

Dosages of these remedies remained the same throughout the 12-

week study.

Researcher Observations

Walking sessions were hel-d four times per week (one

afternoon and three evening sessions) at the University of

Manitoba. Most subjects attended these sessions at l-east once

per week. During these sessions, the experimenter made

observations regarding subjects' attitudes, behaviors and

overall welf-being over the 12-week period. This

heterogeneous subject group allowed for many significant

observations to be made.

First and foremost, this was a g:roup of people who

demonstrated how important physical activity is for persons

with chronic disease. one participant started the first week
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very depressed because she had a minor relapse just prior to
starting the program and was back on prednisone. After the

second week, this person gained more confidence and was

determined to finish the 12-week program. Each walking

session got better for her ín terms of the distance she wal-ked

and she woul-d always leave each session ful-l- of energy and

with a smil-e on her face. As the weeks progressed, her energy

increased, sLress decreased and her attitude towards her

illness became more positive and accepting. she knew she was

doing all she could to stay healthy. By the end of the

program, this person \^/as one of the top walkers of the group

and her ill-ness did not get any worse at any time during the

L2 weeks.

Another participant was just recovering from a previous

bout of Crohn's and was weaning off prednisone. She was

hesitant to start the program, however, she knew this was

something she needed to do for her health. As the weeks went

by, she experienced significant increases in energy and

stamina, she l-ooked stronger physicarly and her setf-image was

more positive. Her Crohn's symptoms decreased and she

experienced a steady decl-ine in her prednisone dosage. This

participant also displayed a significant increase in her

fitness leve1 as observed during the post-walking CAFT test.

Yet another participant experienced severe Ieg cramps as

a resurt of prednisone use which affected her walking. she

felt hopeless at the beginning of the study because of this
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problem, however, she did not give up. She wal_ked in tO-15

minute interval-s and managed to wal-k an average of 2 km twice
per week throughout the program. The wal-king program gave her

a sense of purpose and the feeling of accomplishment was what

was very noticeabl-e in this person's attitude at the end of

the study. For L2 weeks, this person worked around her

physiologicaf limitation and successfully compreted a physical

activity program that seemed to be an impossible task 12 weeks

earl-ier.

One participant was in good heal_t.h, however, she lived a

very stressful life. She found the walking program a

diversion from her regular life. she came out to each walking
session and used this time for relaxation and stress rel_ief.

This person was the top walker of t.he group for distance,

duration and frequency of walking.

Training progressíon was noticeable for most participants

throughout the 12-week period. Dist.ance, durat.ion and

intensity progressive]-y increased for most participants. Most

participants were warking at or cfose to their target heart-
rate at about six weeks. No participant relapsed or

experienced more severe symptoms at any time during the

walking program.

Psychologicar benefits were especiall-y noticeable in arl
participants in terms of increased sel-f-concept, a more

positive attitude towards their life in general, more positive
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coping with theír disease and the strong commitment they
showed in trying to improve their health.

The socialízaLion aspect of the warking program was al-so

an important part of the overa]r change in participants. Many

of the participants either walked together or tried to keep

pace with each other during the indoor walking sessions. Many

participants brought family members or friends to the sessions

and everyone got to know one another as the weeks went by.

The wal-king sessions provided an important atmosphere for
social support as participants got the opportunity to talk
with other patients with crohn's, thus receiving support and

encouragement from persons who had simil_ar goals for heal-th

and fitness.

Following completion of the walking program, many

participants looked happier, were more motivated, more

confident in themsel-ves and knew how to cope with their
disease. Most subjects felt more energetic, experj_enced a

decrease in stress and experienced fewer syrnptoms than when

they first started the program. participants arso rooked more

confidenl in terms of their fitness l-evels during the post-
test CAFT test.

No injuries were sustained during fitness testing or at
any point in the walking program and no subjects were l-ost due

to injury from the program.
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CITÀPTER 5

DISCUSSTON

Introduction

The beneficial effects of physical activity on fitness
and lifestyre are well establ-ished (Fox & Matthews, 1991;

Shephard, 1986) . Substantial evidence indicates that exercise
is associated with improvements in mental health,

neuroendocrine and immune syst.em functioning (Laperriere et
â1. , 1994) . Physical activity has also been proposed, as being

a significant modul-ator in the stress-illness rel-ationship of
chronic disease. Although the benefits of physical- activity
for persons with chronic disease are becoming increasingly

recognj-zed, the effects of exercise training on pat.ients with
Crohn's disease are relatively unknown. The effects of
physical activity on stress and symptoms of patients with this
disease has never been addressed.

The research problem was formul-ated in order to provide

insight into the potential benefits of l-ow intensity physical

activíty on stress l-evel-s and health st.atus of patients with
crohn's disease. Guidel-ines for future exercise prescription

in this popuJ-ation wiIl be discussed.

The main hypotheses of this study focused on whether

there are positive changes in stress leveIs, sympt.oms and

aerobic fitness levels following a 12-week l-ow intensity
warking program. rn addition, qualitative factors such as
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subjects' perceived benefits of walking, log books and

experimenter observations were used in drawing conclusions.
Effects of Exercise on Svmptoms of Crohn, s Disease

The results of this study c]earJ-y indicate that. sympt.oms

of crohn's disease are significantly reduced following
participation in a 12-week walking program.

Overal-I mean scores on the Harvey and Bradshaw (19g0)

simple rndex of crohn's Disease Activity significantly
decreased from 5.87 at pre-test to 3.59 at post.-warking. fn
terms of individual scores, eight participants decreased their
overal-l score on t.his index from pre- to post-study, one

participant's score remained the same and three participants

had slightly higher scores at post-test. However, this index

is highly dominated by bower habit (Myren et af., 1983) so

even though these participants reported feering fine, ârr

increased number of bowel movements would have significantly
influenced the overarl- score. Two of the three persons with
higher post-test scores reported more complications rel-ated to
crohn's disease that raised their overall- score. one person

had a new fistula and experienced arthralgia (joint pain), and

the other had minor aphthous ul-cers (mout.h ]esions) . These

two participants were stitl- on prednisone at the end of the
study which may have influenced these scores.

One case that is of particul_ar importance is the
participant who decreased her overa]l- Harvey and Bradshaw

score by more than hal-f from pre- to post-test (19.5 to 7.0) .
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After experiencing a minor relapse of Crohn,s disease just

prior to the beginning of the study. she decreased her score
(a lower score is better) on general well-being from very poor

to very we]l-; abdominal pain decreased from moderaLe to mild;
and number of liquid stool-s per day decreased from ro-r2 per

day to 3 at post-test. This person reported that

participating in the walking program made her feel- physically

and psychologicalry strong-er. she increased her energy and

stamina revels and fett less stress relating to her disease.

The fee]-ing of accomprishment made this person feer more

confident and in more contror of her disease. Arthough this
person did report many positive changes in terms of her

physical hea1th from the walking program, it must be

emphasized that this person was on prednisone and. was taking

several- herbal remedies throughout the study which may also
have contributed to decreased symptoms. rt can be noted.,

however, that she was quite depressed about going on

prednisone again at the start of the study, yet as the program

progressed, this person was happier and more accepting of her

disease. Therefore, the walking program did have direct
positive effects on this person's psychological health which

in turn may have affected her physical health. What is
particularly encouraging about. t.hese results is t.hat

participants did not experience any exacerbat.ions of symptoms

or have relapses of t.heir disease at any time during the

warking program. This is simil-ar to studies done by Harkcom
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et al. (1985) and Lyngberg et al-. (tgg+) who found that low

intensity aerobic exercise can be tolerated by patients with
rheumatoid arthrit.is without exacerbating joint symptoms. A1l

subjects in the present study completed a fitness program

wit.hout an increase in disease activity and improved in
functional capacit.y. Based on these results, it could be

concl-uded that participation in physical activity programs is
possible for persons recovering from or experiencing mird

symptoms of il-l-ness.

Qualitative anarysis of the perceiving Benefits of
wal-king Questionnaire arso strongry supports the hypothesis

that physical- actívity has positive therapeutíc benefits for
patients with crohn's disease. Fol-Iowing the walking program,

participants reported higher energiy/stamina l-evel-s and an

overal-1 improvement in their ill-ness. one participant.
reported that her symptoms decreased following the walking
sessions and when she wasn't walking, her symptoms were more

pronounced. Two participants reported that joint problems

related to crohn's disease that had plagued them in the past

almost compretely disappeared during the warking program.

These resul-ts are similar to Harkcom et a]- (1995) who found

that in 20 patients with rheumatoid arthritis, who

part.icipated in bicycle ergometer training 3 times per week

for 12 weeks, reported significant decreases in disease

activity and s)¡mptoms. Lyngberg et al_ . (tgg+) f ound that a

group of 24 patients with rheumatoid arthritis reported fewer
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sworlen joints and a reduction in morning stiffness of joints

following a twice weekly routine of stair climbing and bicycle
exercise. Noredemar (rggr) found that aerobic capacity
improved without joint exacerbations folrowing long-term
aerobic exercise ín 23 patients with rheumatoid arthritis.

Two participants went off their medications while many

others decreased the dosages of their current medications.
Fol-lowing the program, many participants reported feeling

more in control of their il-l-ness and felt they could cope more

effectively when their symptoms did occur. one person did
emphasize that because she fert better, her symptoms seemed

fewer and less pronounced. rnterestingry, three persons

reported that the walking program did not make them feel much

different in terms of their di-sease status. However, these
persons stil-I report.ed that they increased their energy l_evels

and experienced l-ess stress as compared to before they started
the program. Patients subjectively felt better as a resu]t of
the walking program. Therefore, even if physical activity
does not affect symptoms in some patients with Crohn, s

disease, decreasing stress l-evels and increasing energy and

stamina remain very important reasons for these persons t.o

remain physically active.

Although no physiologicar data is currently avairable to
explain why symptoms decreased fol-l-owing the 12-week walking
program, it is probable that the immuno-modul-ating effects of
moderate exercise training may have played a significant rol_e.
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sonnenberg (rggo) found that subjects who had physically
demanding jobs had a lower incidence of rBD when compared to
those with sedent.ary occupations. persson et al. (1993)

reported that the risk of crohn's disease was inversery
rel-ated to regurar physicar act.ivity participation in a group

of L84 subjects with crohn's disease. The authors concluded

that high physical activity 1evels among these patients seemed

to decrease the risk of crohn's disease. The influence of
wel-l--prescribed physical- activity on immune function has

importanL implications for individuar hearth as werl- as

disease prevention and management (Nash, l-994) .

Recent research studies have suggested that moderate

physical activity tike walking for exampÌe, has immuno-

modul-ating effects (Fitzgerald, 1991) . Nehlsen-Cannarella et
âf ., (rggr) reported a 5'72 i-ncrease in natural kir-ler celr
act.ivity and 202 increase in serum immunoglobul_ins in a group

of middl-e-aged women who participated in a walking program at
602 heart rate reserve, 45 minutes per day, 5 days per week

for 15 weeks. These changes were observed at six weeks and. at
15 weeks of exercise. similarly, Keast and Mort.on (rg92)

stated that moderate, long-term exercise in the form of brisk
walking has been shown to significantly enhance the l_evel_s of
serum immunoglobulins in various sample groups. Lin et âr. ,

(1993) found that in a group of rats who exercised at a mi]d
to moderate pace (so - 7oz voz max), there was a significant
enhancement of immune cel_l- proliferation.
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Based on the current research, it seems possibre that for
diseases wíth a strong immunol-ogical component like crohn,s

disease, the immuno-modul-ating effects of moderate exercise

training woul-d be beneficial for these individuals who

consequently may have abnormal- immune system functioning.
Future research should be directed towards the immunological

effects of physical act.ivity in patients with Crohn, s disease.

Effects of Exercíse on Stress

This 12-week study set a predetermined goal of 3 warking

sessions per week 20-35 minutes per session at. 602 of heart

rate reserve for each subject. This frequency, duration and

intensity of walking is within the exercise prescription
guidelines for cardiorespiratory fitness benefits (ACSM,

1001\
LJ)LJ .

The results of this study strongly support the hypotheses

that participation in regular physical_ activity can

significantly improve mental heal-th and decrease life stress.
Two indices were used in this study to measure stress (the IBD

Stress fndex and the IBD-Q) . The average score on the IBD

Stress Index (Joachim & Mil-ne, :-98'7) decreased significantl_y
from 29.2 at pretest t.o 19.5 post-walking. One participant
who experienced a minor reJ-apse of Crohn's prior to the st.udy

had a pretesL score of 57.5 (the highest score of t.he group)

and at post-warking, decreased her rBD stress rndex score to
33, a significant difference in stress for this person.

Another participant. significantly reduced her IBD Stress fndex
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score from 30.5 to 15.0 fol-l-owing the walking program. This

person was in good health, however, she led an extremely

stressful l-ife. This is a significant. finding as the walking
program helped this person deal more effectively with her

daily stressors. This person attended every supervised

walking session and used this time for rel-axation. This

strongly supports the hypotheses that participation in regular
physical- activity can herp alleviate feel-ings of distress and

enhance wel-l- -being.

The overal-l average score on the IBD-Q increased

significantry from l-71.8 at pre-test to 189.1 at post-test. A

higher score on the ÏBD-Q indicates greater quality of rife.

Thus, participants would want higher scores on this index.

Quality of l-ife rerated to crohn's dj-sease (as measured from

the IBD-Q) increased significantly in this subject group.

Only three of the twelve participants had slightly lower

scores on the IBD-Q. However, these differences were not

enough to deter from the overall positive group resul-ts. The

same subj ect who had the relapse at the beginning of the study

significantly increased her rBD-Q score from 110 at pre-t.est

to 184 at post-test. Another significant finding was that one

participant who despite having 1eg cramps that frequently

affected her walking, increased her rBD-e score from 159.5 to
204.0. This was the second highest. post-test score of the 12

subjects on this j-ndex. Moderate physical_ activity had a

positive infruence on the quality of rife related to crohn,s
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disease for these participants. physical activity appeared to
reduce the patients' stressors rel-ated to the disease process

and give them a more positive outlook regarding their health.

Qual-itative analysis of the Perceived Benefit.s of Walking

Questionnaire, participant. log books and experimenter

observations al-so strongly supported the hypotheses that

exercise can help alleviate feelings of distress and mild

depression (ACSM, 1990) . Part.icipants either stated that the

walking was a direct outlet for stress (time for relaxation

and peace) or other factors like having more energy and

stamina and feeling physicalJ-y stronger made daity tasks l-ess

stressf ul-. Physical activÍty shoul-d be emphasized to all_

patients with crohn's disease as fatigue and generar mal-aise

are st.ress producing symptoms of the disease. participants in

this study felt more energetic and physically strongêT,

therefore, reducing the stress of daily life. fn addition,

being able to social-ize with the other members of the group

helped alleviate some disease-rerated worries and concerns.

The group atmosphere of the walking sessions may also have

been a significant stress reducer for some participants.

Finally, participants were asked to record comments

relat.ed to their physical and psychological wel_I-being

fol-l-owing each warking session. comments rerating to energy

leveIs, stress, self-image, s)¡mptoms and day-to-day living

were documented by the walkers. The log books may have hetped

participants cope better with life stress as they \¡/ere able to
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write down how they were feeling throughout the study
(positive and negative). Documenting their progress may have

infl-uenced their enjoyment in the study.

The results of this st.udy are encouraging given that
previous research has suggested that stress may affect the

course of disease in al-ready diagnosed patients with crohn, s

disease by leading to an exacerbation of the primary s)¡mptoms

of the disease (Garrett et â1. , 1991) . Exercise training may

modulate the detrimental effects of stress (both physical- and

psychological) whil-e enhancing the heal_th status and

strengthening the immune response (Traeger-Mackinnon, r9g4) .

Although no studies have been done on the effects of
physical activity on stress rel-ated t.o crohn's disease,

several- other studies have shown the positive benefits of
physical activity on stress. Brown (rggr) found that people

who are physicarly fit are l-ess vul-nerable to the adverse

effects of life stress than those who are less fit. Roth and

Holmes (1985) reported that higher ]evels of l-ife stress were

related to poorer physical health for subjects with a row

level of fitness. For subjects who had high cardiorespiratory

fitness, reports of negative life stress seemed to have rittle
impact on their overall health. King eL al-. (rggg) also found

that subjects reported less stress and anxiety and improved in
functionar capacity following a six month home-based aerobic
program. Goldwater and Coll_is (fggS) reported that subjects
demonstrated a significant ímprovement, in cardiorespiratory
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fitness and also showed a substantial- reduction in anxj-ety and

stress foltowing a 6-week aerobic exlrcise program. simil-ar
to Lhe resurts of this study, Minor et ar. (rgeg) found that
L20 patients with rheumatoid arthritis experienced lower

anxiety l-evel-s fol-lowing a 12-week exercise program.

rt can be hypothesized that exercise training may serve

as a temporary outlet from life stress and may allow people to
deal- with stressful events more effectively. This was true
for t.he participants in this study who decreased their overall
stress ]evels and found more effective ways to cope with rife
stress, particularly that related to Crohn,s disease, âs a

resurt of the walking prog'ram. The canadian Foundation for
Crohn's and colitis (1993) suggested that patients with
Crohn's disease should engage in regular physical_ activity to
help reduce anxiety, tension and other stressors and an active
rifestyJ-e wil-r help patients Lo cope with the disease and feer
better about themsel-ves. The resul-ts of thís study strongly
support this statement. This study did show that moderate

physical activity can be an effective stress management

technique for patients with crohn's disease. participants

reduced their st.ress level-s and fel-t subjectively better about

themsel-ves foll-owing the 12-week walking program.

The resul-ts of this study suggest that exercise training
may be an effective stress management technique for reducing

stress levers and enhancing psychologicat we]r-being in
patients wit.h crohn's disease. Life stress has been shown to
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affect the cl-inicar course of crohn's disease, therefore
cl-inicians must develop appropriate intervention techniques

such as exercise training, to hetp patients deal more

effectively with stress and the demands of the disease

(Garrett et âr., 1991). physicat fiLness may be a re]iable
moderating variabl-e in the stress-irrness rel_ationship of
Crohn's disease.

The promising preliminary findings from the resul_ts of
this study suggest that exercise training seems to l_ower

stress revels in patients with crohn's disease. Therefore,
further inquiries into these rerationships appears to be

highly warranted.

The Stregs-Symptom Interaction
The stress-irlness rel-ationship has been proposed as

being a predominant factor in the exacerbation of many

diseases, including Crohn,s disease. Waranch (fggA) stated
that there is pervasive evidence that. psychological stress
plays a significant role in the exacerbation of GI disorders,
incl-uding Crohn's disease, and an estimated 60Z of GI

disorders are infl-uenced somewhat by psychologicar stress.
stress is not the prlmary cause of Crohn's disease, however,

stress may affect the course of arready diagnosed disease by

leading to an exacerbation of symptoms. lt has been the
experience of most patients with crohn, s disease and their
physicians that the stress-iIlness rel-ationship indeed exists
(corl-ins & croitoru, :-9g3) Therefore, establishing effective
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stress management techniques for patients with Crohn, s disease

is of extreme importance. Duffy et al_. (fggf) reported that
j-n a group of 77 patients wit.h Crohn's disease, those subjects
who were exposed to stress demonstrated an increased risk of
clinical episodes of disease when compared to unexposed

subjects. Turnbu]1 and vaflis (1995) found that greater
psychological distress and disease activity predicted. more

systemic synptoms in a group of L6 patients with Crohn,s

disease.

The results of this study clearly indicate that
participation in moderate physical activity can significantry
reduce stress level-s and symptoms in patients with Crohn, s

disease. Although physiological- measures were not utilized in
this study, there can be several reasons hypothesized why

patients' symptoms decreased: enhanced psychol-ogicar welr-
being and reduced reactivity to stress, or as the participants

became fitter, their immune system became stronger. Lechin et
al. (tgg+) found that in a group of BB patients with various

chronic diseases (rheumatoid arthritis, asthma, urcerative
colitis, crohn's disease etc.), neurochemicaf and hormonal

plasma profiles were significantly different during

exacerbation and remission periods from that of normal

control-s. The author suggested that. an uncontrolled stress
mechanism underl-ies the diseases of these patients.

Therefore, reducing stress levels of these patients may have a
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positive influence on the immune response and thus may reduce

symptoms of their disease.

Several research studies have investigated the effects of

stressful- life events on disease activity of patients with

Crohn's disease.

Garrett et a]. (fggf) found that in a group of 10

subjects with Crohn's disease who monitored stress and

symptoms over 28 days, those persons who reported high levels

of stress also reported more signs and symptoms of the

disease. The investigators concluded that. the results of

their study suggest that for at least some individual-s with

Crohn's disease, daily stress tends to be related to an

exacerbation of the signs and symptoms of Crohn's disease.

Similar to the results of this study, Milne et al_. (1986)

found that scores on the crohn's Disease Activity rndex (Best

et âf ., I9'76 ) decreased signif icantly from basel-ine to post-

test in a group of 80 patients who practised various stress

management. techniques over a 12-month period. Schwart.z and

Blanchard (1991) reported t.hat 11 patients with Crohn,s

disease who received biofeedback, muscle relaxation training,

coping strategies and educational sessions related to IBD

syrnptoms improved on five out of eight symptoms, with

abdominal pain displaying a statistically significant

reduction at post-treaLment. In addition, these participants

did perceive themsel-ves as coping better and feeling less

Crohn's disease-related stress and anxiety. Similarly, the
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participants in t.he present. study arso reported feering less
Crohn's disease-rel-ated st.ress and were abfe to cope more

effect.ively with their disease forl_owing the 12-week walking
program. These participants reported that they fel_t more

positive about their irtness because being in the walking
program made them feel that despite their il_lness, they were

doing everything possible to be otherwise healthy.
The results of this study are very encouraging even

though no physioJ-ogical measures were utirízeò.. sel-f -report
measures and qualitative analysis reveared significant
decreases in stress and symptoms of crohn, s disease in 12

patients with crohn's disease following a 12-week walking
program. These preliminary findings wil-] enabl-e researchers

to further investigate t.he effects of physical activity on

stress and symptoms of patients with Crohn,s disease. swain
(rggs) cited that among the positive effect.s of participating
in a regular physicar activity program is the possibre

decreased incidence of crohn's disease and colonic cancers.

Future research is essentiar in determining the extent to
which exercise has a positive influence on the

gastrointestinal- tract. The results of this study clearry
indicate that physical activity shoul-d be an important part of
t.he overal-I therapeutic process for patient.s with Crohn,s

disease given the positive effects on well-being and physical_

hearth observed in t.hese a2 patients. Exercise may pray an
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important rol-e in the stress-il-rness rerationship of Crohn,s

disease.

one of the most chalJ-enging issues facing researchers is
whether behavioral or psychotherapeutic interventions like
physical activity, for exampre, can directly enhance immune

function and thereby prevent. the onset or alter the course of
disease involving the immune system (pelletier, Ig92) . The

answer to this question wil-l- no doubt change the face of
disease prevention and management for the future.
Evaluation of the Exercise proqram

Use of Locr Books to Record Traininq Data

Participants in this study recorded the frequency,

distance (km) and duration (min) of walking and target heart
rate for each warking session in a personarly assigned fog

book. The importance of recording accurate heart rate values,
especially in the unsupervised. walking sessions was emphasj-zed

to each part.icipant. Alr rog books \,vere kept in order and

were found to be wer] documented after the l2-week program.

AIl data in the log books were complete for all L2

participants. The use of log books for this walking study was

therefore an effective mode of document.ing training
progression over a 12-week period.

Many of the participants were detailed in their comments

and were very consistent, in these comment.s throughout the l-2-

week period. Only a few participants were generally

nonspecific in their comment.s. Given that decreasing stress
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levels of participants was one of the hlpotheses of t.his

study, use of the log book may have served. as an important
motivational tool-, thus, ãflowing participants to monitor

their progress on a weekry basis. Recording comments may also
have been an additional- motivating factor. participants may

have fel-t more posit.íve about themsefves by writing down how

they felt both psychologically and physicalry following each

session. As illustrated in the resurts, there was a general

consensus among aIl participants on their improved

psychologicar and physical heatth with relation to energy

levels, symptoms, self-est.eem, stress leveIs and general

heal-th. The comments became more positive throughout the 12-

week period. Research has shown that personal log books are

not only an effective way to document training progression,

but al-so serve as a motivationar toor for participants who

know they are being monitored (Klesges, Eck, Mellon FuIliton,
Somes & Hanson, 1989) . In addition, looking back at the

record and observing the gains that have been made can be a

source of motivation when one becomes discouraged (Rosato,

1990). This is particurarJ-y true with the participants in
this study because as they monitored their progress throughout

the program they found it easier to deal with disease related
problems such as side effects from medication, fatigue and

stress.
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Effect of Supervision

The supervised walking sessions served as a motivational
toor as participants were encouraged to walk to the best of
their abitity. Many participants tiked the sessions because

they tried to set new walking goals by trying to keep up with
the other wal-kers.

The average attendance over 12 weeks for participants was

13 .4 sessions so most attended approximately one session per
week. one participant attended 32 sessions in total (2-3

times per week), however, five participants only attended a

tot.al of 4 or 5 sessions in total (Table 2) . some of the
participants found it difficult to attend the sessions at the

university due to driving time and family obtigations. Two

participants coul-dn't attend the sessions due to job

conflicts. They walked outside and at the indoor track at
their places of work. one participant was frequentJ-y out of
town for her job so she warked on her own time and came every
two weeks to the warking sessions. Two other participants
worked shift work so they courd not attend the warking

sessions on a reguJ-ar basis. These persons attended the
sessions about once every two weeks. Job confl_icts and family
obligations were a major reason why these five people had such

poor attendance rates for the supervised walking sessions.
These participants were, however, committed to the study and

walked the required three days per week. They also kept their
log books up to dat.e and filled in al-l of the required warking
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data for these unsupervised walking sessions. A few

participants did not come as frequently during the last few

weeks of the study due to the nice weather outside. The

researcher made weekly follow-up telephone cal-1s to these

participants to monitor their walking progress.

Although all data from each walking session were

comprete, data from the supervised sessions may have been more

accurate than for the non-supervised sessions. Exact distance

courd be cal-cul-ated as opposed to cal-culating distances in

other l-ocations. Most participants demonstrated larger

increases in distance and duration of walking and heart rate
was croser to target range during the supervised sessions.

However, even though the mean attendance rate was only L3.4

for the L2 weeks, t.his does not mean that the partícipants

were not walking. This is supported by the average frequency

data of 2.92 times per week over the l2-week period. The

minimum frequency per week for t.his group was 2.8, very close

to the prescribed 3.0 times per week of walking. Many

participants preferred to stick to their own individual_

walking routes even though they were al-I encouraged to attend

the supervised sessions.

Perhaps the most significant residual effect of the

supervised walking sessions, other t.han monitorj_ng subjects,

progress/ was the aspect of socialization. Participating with

a group has been shown to increase adherence to exercise.

Massie and shephard (l-glt) as cited by Rosato (rggo) compared
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Cooper's individualized aerobics program to the group approach

and found that after 28 weeks only 47% of those in the

individual-ized program continued to participate compared to
822 in the group system. Exercising within a group setting
provides reinforcement/ camaraderie, and an el_ement of

competition as well- as a spirit of cooperation. rn the early
days of exercise, ârregiance to a group enhances compliance.

one's commitment to the group is not as easily dissol_ved as a

commitment to onesel-f. A person is more likely to stay

committed to a group exercise program as compared to if they

exercised on their own. However, when the individual becomes

more committed to a regular physical activity program, the

need for group support wil-r probably decrease and the program

can be continued without it (Rosato, 1990). Incidently, one

of t.he participants in this study felt that walking with rhe

other members of the study group was very therapeutj-c and

provided stress relíef. rn addition, one other participant

stated that the only negative factor she experienced during

the study was that she regretted that. she was not able to

attend more of the group walking sessions due to family

obligations. However, it shoul-d be noted that the beneficial-

effects of group therapy cannot be separat.ed out from the

exercise program itself. Participants in the study may have

felt better simply because they were exercising among a group

of other patients with Crohn's disease.
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The resufts of t.his study certainl_y support the notion
that physical activit.y can have pronounced psychotogical

benefits on participants, especially when performed in a group

setting. The social-ization aspect of group exercise is very

important, especially for persons with Crohn,s disease. The

effect of supervision and group exercise is a significant
topic that requires further research.

Exercise Proqram Adherence

Motivation is a crucial element in adherence to

participation in regurar physical activity. Motivation played

a key role in this study due to its length and the vigorous

amount of walking required. McAuley and Jacobson (1991)

emphasized that high l-evels of motivation are required to

sustain a physical activity program since exercise behaviors

may be somewhat resistant to change.

Overal-l-, subject retention in this study was fairly good

considering the length of the program, the amount of walking

required, and the sedentary stat.us of the participants.

However, it is difficult to estimat.e how good subject

retention would have been if this study had been longer than

three months. Twel-ve of the initial sixteen subjects (r5z)

completed the 12-week walking program, the fitness tests and

questionnaires. Two subjects dropped out within the first

week of the study due to lack of motivation, one dropped out a

few days before the walking started due to injury, and one

person dropped the program due to hospital_ization for her
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crohn's disease. However, this person onry walked a totar of
three times during the two weeks she was in the program and

had been unwel-l during the pre-test phase.

As stated in the results, nine out of the 12 participants
in this study cited l-ack of time, motivation and family
obligations as the most significant barriers for future
participation in physical activity programs. Three

participants cited t.hat fatigue, pain or symptoms retating to
Crohn's woul-d impair their future physical activity
participation. Although most of the participants agreed that
this study provided the motivatj-on to get started in a

physical- fitness program again, they stated that. keeping

motivated for the future woufd be a challenge. Given that
this study did emphasize group participation and the

researcher did attend every walking session, the notion of
going back to individual-ized exercise was difficult for a few

participants. This is where future group exercise sessions

for patients with Crohn's disease would be an asset.

El-even out of 12 participants reported that il_lness

permitting, they woul-d regularly participate in future
physical activity programs. OnIy one participant said "maybe.

to future physical activity participation due to bouts of

fatigue and side effects of medication.

The time of the year of the study may have played a major

role in participants' adherence. The walking program went

from April to June, thus, participants may have enjoyed the
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program more simpry because it was held during the spring and

summer. rn addition, a few partícipants stated that they had

always fert better during this time than during the winter.

Keeping participants motivated was an important part of

the walking program. fnstructor enthusiasm and support may

have significantly influenced particípants' motivation in this

study. The instruct.or provided considerable information

regarding progress or improvement which potentially infl-uenced

sel-f -esteem and conf idence of participant.s. Having

predetermined goals in terms of frequency and duration of

walking may have acted as a significant motivator for

participants. This predetermined amount may also have served

as a goal for the participant to work towards. This may help

explain the high average frequency of 2.9 times per week for

the 12-week period.

Offering incentives for participants may also have served

as a motivational factor. Rosat.o (fgSO) stated that extrinsic

rewards are often a necessary stimulus for people to continue

in an exercise program during those early critical months.

The incentives offered in this study were: a 12-week free

pass to the facil-ities at the University of Manitoba, special

walking t-shirts and wat.er bottles, six part.icipants attended

a Crohn's sponsored walk-a-thon and feedback was given to each

participant regarding their progress in the study. AIl of the

participants were truly interested in how they were

progiressing in terms of their fitness level- and in relation to
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their disease. This was very positive as many of the

participants became better educated about their health and

learned how to deal more effectively with their Crohn's

disease.

Although these extrinsic rewards were offered to

participants to help facilitate adherence to the program, by

the end of the study, it was evident that all participants

internalized the feelings of well-being as the prime

motivators of exercise (Rosato, 1990) . Achieving greater

health status and quaÌity of life were the most significant

rewards for participants in this study.

A six month telephone follow-up (in December) was

conducted to determine if participants were still exercising

following the study. Six participants were continuing to

exercise between two and six days per week (aerobics, walking,

aquacise and cycling were the most common activit.ies cited) ,

four partícipants were not exercising on a regular basis, and

two participants had continued to walk up to four months

after the study, but they both had to discontinue this

activity as one became severely itl (infection in her GI

tract) and another had a relapse of her Crohn's disease.

IncidentalIy, this is the same person who experienced a

relapse at the start of the walking program and was well

during the program. Therefore, at six months, 50? (e of L2)

of the original study group continued to exercise. The four

participants who did not. continue to exercise following the
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study cited lack of time and job and family obligations as the
major reasons for quitting exercise.

Effects of Exercise on Fitness Parameters

Walkinq Frequency

This study set. a predetermined goal of 3 walking sessions

per week, for 12 weeks. Subjects were advised to first
increase their frequency, then duration fortowed by intensity.
The amount is well within the prescription for

cardiorespiratory fitness benefits (ACSM, :-ggl)

Based on the resurts, it appears that walking three days

per week was a reasonabl-e and attainabte goal for atl
participants in this study. Participants were able to walk

three days per week while not having t.o alter their lifestyles
a great deal-. one of the participants in the study was abte

to achieve these goals despite suffering from leg cramps as a

result of prednisone use. Also, there were no injuries

reported by participants relating to the walking program.

A freguency of three days per week was not sufficient

enough for changes in BMI (p = 0.068). The mean pre-test BMI

was 24.3 compared to 23.9 at post-test. However, dietary

status of partícipants was not monitored and anthropometric

measures were not taken (besides BMI) pre- and post-study.

These factors may have made a significant difference in body

composition changes of participants. one part.icipant did lose

10 pounds during the study and others reported t.hat they were
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more toned in their waist, hips and legs following the program

even though they did not lose any weight.

The ACSM (rggf) guidelines recommend a frequency of 3-5

days per week of exercise. The t.hree day per week freguency

prescribed in this study was sufficient enough t.o decrease

stress levers, decrease symptoms related to crohn's disease,

increase predicted vo2 Max and improve quality of life in 12

patients with Crohn's disease. Rosato (1990) stated that l_ow

intensity exercise of moderate duration (20-40 minutes) can be

pursued every day without produclng physioJ_ogical or

orthopaedic probl-ems.

ACSM (1991) emphasized that exercise prescription for
persons with chronic disease requires individuaLl-zaLion and

frexibility due t.o fluctuating clinical status of patients.

The resul-ts of this study will enable fitness professionals to
have a greater insight when prescribing exercise for persons

with Crohn's disease.

Walkinq Duration

The prescribed walking duration (minutes) was between 20-

35 minutes per session.

All subjects met the ACSM (1991) prescription guideJ_ines

for 15-60 minutes of continuous or discontinuous aerobic

activity. Given the sedentary status of the participants , 20-

35 minutes of walking for 12 weeks was enough to el_icit

significant health and fitness benefits. For people who

exercise for heal-th enhancement, âs the participants did in
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this study, it is best to sacrifice some degree of intensity
for duration (Rosato, 1990) . Duration of exercise for
patients with crohn's disease will highly depend on disease

activity, medication use, and nutritional status. Every

patient wit.h crohn's disease witl need an individualized
exercise program based on these fact.ors.

Walkinq Distance

Distance of walking depended on participants, energy

Ievels, medication use and general welÌ-being.

Average distance warked per session was 3.5 km with the

minimum being 1.1 km and the maximum 5.4 km per session.

Part.icipants tended to walk greater distances during the

sessions at the indoor track as they were able to calcufate

the exact distance of walking.

Walkincr Intensity

The prescribed warking intensity for this study was 6o%

of heart rate reserve. This falls within t.he intensity
prescription guidelines of 55-90? of maximum heart rate

recommended by ACSM (1991) . The intensity of exercise for

this study was serected at the l-ower timits of maximum heart
rate due to t.he sedentary status of the participants and

because they have a chronic disease.

SeaIs, Hagberg, Hurley, Ehsani & Hol_l_oszy (1994 )

documented a significant increase in V0, Max with an exercise

frequency of three times per week. In addition, ACSM (1991)

stated that the amount of improvement in VO, Max tends to
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prateau when frequency of training is increased about three

days per week. Mean predicted V02 Max at pre-test was 30.6

compared to 32.4 at post-walking.

Intensity of exercise for patients with Crohn,s disease

must be prescribed on an individualized basis. It would be

recommended that these persons exercise at a l_ower int.ensity,

as the intensity prescribed for this study (602 of heart rate

reserve) seemed safe and effective for participants.

Increases in funct.ional capacity (VO, Max) were evident

fol-lowing this l-ow intensity 12-week walking program. Also,

exercising at a lower intensity may provide important health

benefits and result. in increased fitness in some people,

especially those who are sedentary or have a l-ow l-evel- of

f ítness (ACSM, 1991) . Patients wit.h Crohn's disease should

also use the Rating of Perceived Exertion as it is an

effective tool- for evaluating normal- discomfort. and for

regulating intensity of exercise (ACSM, 199I) .

Exercise Guidelines for Crohn's Disease

Although the benefits of exercise training for patients

with various chronic diseases are becoming increasingfy

recognized, there are no existing programs or guidel_ines for

patients with Crohn's disease. The resul-ts of this study have

revealed several important and valuable sources of information

regarding the effects of exercise training on the health

status of patients with Crohn's disease.
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ACSM (fgg:-) stated that the goals of exercise training

for persons with chronic disease are:

1) to counteract the det.rimental_ physiologícaI effects

of bed rest and/or prevj-ous sedentary living patterns, and

2) to optimize the patients, functional capacity within

the physiological- l-imitations of the dj-sease.

In addition, exercise training may also be beneficial as a

stress management t.echnique capabre of reducing the impact of

unmanageable stressful life events on psychological and

physioJ-ogical healt.h of persons with chronic disease

(LaPerriere et â1. , 1994) .

Overall, the resul-ts of this study indicated that

patients with crohn's disease can tol-erate physicar activity

programs without an increase in disease activiLy. A 12-week

low intensity walking program reduced stress levels, decreased

symptoms, increased VO, Max and increased overalt quality of

life and perceived energy level-s of 12 patients with Crohn,s

disease. Given that this is the first. study to investigate

the effects of exercise training in patients with Crohn,s

disease, Lhese findings will- provide essential_ information

regarding exercise prescription and guidel-ines. The

psychological and physical benefits of regular physical

activity shoul-d be emphasized to persons with crohn's disease

as they tend t.o report significant psychosocial distress which

appears to be rel-ated to greater symptom severity. They afso

report overall poorer health and wel-l--being (Drossman,
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Leserman, Mitchell_, Li, Zagami, & patrick, 1991). It is

evident that regular physicar activity shoul-d be included in
the overall therapeutic regime for these patients.

Although exercise guidel_ines for pati_ents with Crohn,s

disease \¡/ere non-existent prior to this study, there are

general considerations for exercíse that are applicable to
various chronic disease, including Crohn's disease. The ACSM

(f gSf ) has put forward the fol-l_owing guidelines when

administering an exercise program for patients with chronic

disease.

1) Patients may experience temporary set.-backs and many

wilr have a progressively worsening course. Any significant

change in medical status requires reassessment of the exercise
goal-s and the risks associated with exercise.

When a patient experiences an acuLe flare-up in Crohn, s

disease, it wourd be wise to suspend exercise untir the flare-

up is under contror. when exercise is resumed, the originar
goals and prescription may have to be modified.

2) Pain and chronic fatigue are conditions that are

common to many chronic disease states. RPE is a good too] for

eva]uating normal discomfort and should be used for regulating

intensit.y in these patients.

3) For obvious reasons, exercise should onty be

initiated when the patient is clinical-Iy stable.

4) Exercise prescription shoul-d be deveJ_oped with

careful consideration of individual_ health history, risk
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factor profire, behavioral characteristics and personar goars

and preferences.

Thus, the guidelines set by ACSM (fggf) regarding

quantity and quality of exercj-se may have to be modified

according to the individual.

The ACSM (rggf) emphasized that regular physical activity

should be considered a part of the medical therapy for

patient.s with chronic disease because it provides a unique

opportunity for surveillance and because it is a valuable

source of information that may assist the physician in the

ongoing treatment of patients. In addition, in some cases,

the response to medical therapy becomes more evident during

exercise training.

The result.s of this study are encouraging given the

proposed st.ress-il-Iness relationship in Crohn,s disease and

the role of physical activity as a stress management

technique. Future research in this area shourd be directed

towards both the psychological and physiological aspects of

exercise trainíng on stress and symptoms in patients with

Crohn's disease.

Sr-¡¡nnarv and Conclusions

Twel-ve sedent.ary patients with Crohn's disease (ro femare

and 2 male) aged 25.0 - 51.0 years (mean age of 38.3 years)

participated in a 12-week l-ow intensity walking program.

Participants were ericouraged to work towards a pre-det.ermined

goal of walking 3 times per week, between 20-35 minutes per
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session at 602 of heart rate reserve. Participants were asked

to begin at a gradua] and comfortabre walking pace and then

first increase their frequency of warking, fol-rowed by

duration and intensity.

Participants completed self-report measures of stress and

symptoms of crohn's disease at basel-ine and foltowing the
walking program. The perceived Benefits of Wal_king

Questionnaire was al-so administered to each participant post-
walking. Daily walking data (frequency, distance, duration,
target heart rate and comments re]ating to psychoi_ogical and

physicar well-being) were recorded in individual log book

pages which were handed into t.he researcher on a weekly basis.
The CAFT aerobic test and BMr were also administered to each

participant pre- and post-study.

The overal-1 symptom score from the Harvey and Bradshaw

(rggo) simple rndex of crohn's Disease Activit.y decreased

signif icantly (p = O.02) f rom 5.8'/ at pre-test to 3.58 at
post-test. This is in accordance with the research hypothesis

that symptoms of crohn's disease would decrease following the

12-week walking progiram. Two participants went completely off
their medications, two remained drug-free and four
participants decreased t.he dosages of their medications. onry

one patient íncreased her dosage of 6-Mp to counteract her
decreased dosage of prednisone. The remaining participants
stayed at the same medication dosage throughout t.he study.
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The overal-1 stress score from the rnflammatory Bowel-

Disease Stress Index (Joachim & Mil_ne, L?BT) decreased

significantly (p = 0.0005) from 29.2 at pre-test to 19.5 at
post-walking. This is al-so in accordance with the research

hypothesis that participants' stress l-evel-s woul-d decrease

following the 12-week walking study.

Quality of life related to having Crohn, s disease as

measured by the rBD-Q significantly increased from a mean

score of 171.8 at pre-test to 189.1 at the end of the study (p

= 0.0135) .

Partícipants demonstrated

predicted V0, Max (a measure of

following L2 weeks of walking

V0, Max increased from 30.6 at

walking.

a significant increase in

cardiovascul-ar f itness )

(p = 0.0013). Mean values for

pre-test to 32.4 at post-

Participants' Body Mass rndex (BMr) did not significantJ_y

change following 12 weeks of walking (p = 0.068). The mean BMf

val-ue decreased, although noL significantly, from 24-25 to
23.94 at post-study.

Qual-itative analysis of the Perceived Benefits of Walking

Questionnaire, participants' Iog books and experimenter

observations reveared many positive benefits of the walking
program. Participants reported that the walking program gave

them more energy and stamina, which helped them accomprish

daily tasks more easily, they felt l-ess affected by stress
(both Crohn's-rel-at.ed and in their daily l_ives) , symptoms
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seemed fewer because they felt physical-]y and psychologicarly

better, their sel-f-concept increased (especially for those who

were on prednisone) and two participants reported that their
Crohn's-related joint pain had diminished or completely

disappeared as a resurt. of the walking. Many participants

al-so reported that the wal-king program gave them a feering of
accomplishment in that they felt more positive and aware of
their disease and because they were making a major

contribution to their overal-l- heal-th by being active. The

walking program gave many of the participants the motivation

to continue with physicar actívity for the future. They saw

the positive changes that occurred in themsel-ves over the L2-

week period and agreed that participation in physical- activity
would be important. All twel-ve participants agreed that
physical activity should be part of the overal-J- therapeutic
process for patients with Crohn,s disease.

This study set a predetermined goal of three walking

sessions per week for L2 weeks. The minimum average frequency

for the total- sampJ-e was 2.80 and the maximum 3.10.

The prescribed walking duration (min. ) was between 2o-35

minutes per session. Average duration per walking session was

32.6 minutes. Most part.icipants wal-ked 30 minutes or more

within a few weeks after the study started.

Average distance walked per session was 3.5 km with the

minímum being 1.1 km to a maximum of 5-4 km per session.

Participants tended to watk great.er distances during the
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sessions at the indoor track as they were abl-e to cal_culate

the exact distance of walking.

The prescribed intensity of walking was 6oeo of heart rate

reserve. Target heart rate hras determined for each

participant using the Karvonen formu]a (Davis , r9'7s) Heart

rate was taken at halfway and following each walking sessj-on.

Participant.s walked at or close to their target heart rate

approximatery six weeks into the study. participants arso

reached their target heart rate more often during the

supervised sessions than when they walked on theír own.

The results of this study provide useful information

which can be used to develop exercise prescription guideli-nes

to achieve health and fitness benefits for patients with

crohn's disease. Physical activity shoul-d be emphasized as a

crucial- part of the therapeutic process for patients with

Crohn's disease given that L2 weeks of moderate physical

activity lowered both stress levels and symptoms in this group

of patíents.

Recommendations

Exercise training plays an important rol_e in the

prevention and rehabilitation of many chronic diseases.

Participation in regular physical activity is also associated

with reductions in negat.ive life stress and improvements in
psychologicar health. This study was the first of its kind to
investigate the effects of exercise training on stress and

symptoms of patients with crohn's disease. The resurts of
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this study are very encouraging as it seems that moderate

physical activity may act as a modulat.ing factor in the

stress-illness rerationship of crohn,s disease. rn addition,
t.his study has provided the framework for exercise
prescription guidelines for this population.

Based on the resurts of this study, there are several_

recommendations that can be made for future exercise programs

for patients with Crohn's disease.

Low intensity activity of moderate duration was enough to
elicit improvements in fitness (predicted vo, Max) and

decrease stress and Crohn's disease symptoms of patients.

Therefore, patients shourd participate in row intensity
activities like walking, exercising at a progressive pace (zo-

30 minutes to start) at about 60% of heart rate reserve.
Recording their training progression in a 1og book may be a

significant. motivator for this popuJ-ation group. supervised

exercise programs woul-d be beneficial for patients with
crohn's disease as this study group liked the social_ization
aspect of the walking sessions. Being abl_e t.o socialize with
other patients with crohn's disease woul-d highly complement

the exercise program itsel-f . pat j-ents may adhere to group

programs better than individualized exercise programs.

Exercise prescri-ption for this popuration shoul-d be

highly individualized as arl parients wirl- have different
medical- histories, illness severity and medications.
Prescription will be significantly different for a patient who
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has fluctuating clinical- status or who is experì-encing severe

side-effects from medication(s) as compared to someone who is

in complete remission and is not on medication(s). The

results of this study did show that. patients with Crohn, s

disease can tol-erate a l-ow intensity exercise program of

moderate duration without experiencing an exacerbation of

symptoms. The fitness professional- may prescribe exercise

programs for patients based on t.his protocol.

Education is an important part of the therapeutic process

for patients with Crohn's disease. This population needs to

be aware of how exercise can have a positive influence on

their disease process and how regular physical act.ivity may

play a key role in minimizing stress and symptoms.

As a result of this study, several questions remain to be

answered and thus, recommendations for future research arise.

The following recommendations are made for future research on

the effects of exercise training on patients with Crohn,s

disease:

1) A larger sample group must be employed to achieve

greater representation of the population with crohn's disease.

2) Group exercise sessions should be compared to

individualized exercise. The psychological effects of group

exercise may be different to that of individual exercise in
patients with Crohn's disease.

3) Future replication of this study should use a longer

training period. It woul-d be useful- to determine if six
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months or a year of exercise would produce more significant

physiological and psychological changes in participants.

4) Different exercise protocoJ-s (i.e. strength training)

shourd be used in future studies to determine the appropriate

types, intensity and frequency of exercise that. wil_I be the

most effective for reducing stress l_evels and enhancing

physical wel-l--being of patients with Crohn,s disease.

5) A replication of this study should be done using a

comparison t.o other chronic disease groups or to a normal

control group.

6) Lifestyle factors such as diet, smokj_ng and. use of
herbaÌ remedies shoul-d be moni-tored in future studies.
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The Faculty of Phyelcal Educetlon and Recreaflon Studles
Unlverslty of Manitoba

Consent Form

The Effects of Exercise lntervention on
Symptomology and Perceived Stess

Levels of Patients with Crohns Disease

I have read the description of the study and understand the measurement procedures involved.

I also understand that my participation in this study is vof untary and that I may wíthdraw from it at
any time wÍthout prejudice.

All information will be kept confidential.

I understand that the investigators will be made aware of any data collected during the study on my
symptomology and stress levels as well as my exercise behaviour and fitness assessment results,
but such data will not be made known to any others.

I understand that participation in this research study is done at my own risk and I hereby release
the Universitv of Manitoba. their agents , officers, and employees from any liability, with respect to
any damage or injury (including death) that I may e uffer during my participation in the research
study.

Date Participant

Date Witness

Investigators: C.P. I¡udon, B.P.E., Principat invcstigator; Facult¡' of Ph-r.sical Education and
Recreation Studies.

C.N. Bernstein, M.D., FRCPC; Faculq'of Medicine.
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APPEIIDTX B

CÀI{ÀDIÀT{ ST.à.}IDARDT.ZED ÎEST OF

FTTNESS CONSEIìflT FORM



Appendix C (2)

Adult Consent and Release Form for
the Canadlan Standardized Test of
Fltness

NOTE:

This form must be witnessed at the time of
signing and the witness must be of the
age of majority

l, the undersigned, do hereby acknowledge:

o m-y consent to perform a fitness test consrst¡ng of stepping on doubre
20 cm steps at speeds appropriate for my age and gendõr, measuremenrs
of standing height, weighl, girths and skinforðs and iêsts of grip strength.
push-ups, trunk forward flexion and sit-ups. the results of which will as.sist in
determining the type and amount of physical actrv¡ty most appropriate for
my level of fttness;

. my understanding that the heart rate and blood pressure will be measured
prior to and at the completion of the test:

. my consent to the tests conducted by an appraiser who has been lrained
to administer the canadian Standardized rest of Fitness I understand that
the interpretation of results is limrted to providing a comparison wrth
percentile-based norms and information on varióus aspects of f¡tness:

. my understanding that there are potent¡al r¡sks: i.e., eprsodes ot transrent
lightheadedness, fainting, abnormar brood pressure, ihest discomfort, reg
cramps and nausea, and that / assume wittfulty lhose rlsks:

. my obhgat¡on to immed¡ately inform the appraiser of any parn, discomfort.
fat¡gue or any other symptoms that I rnay suffer during âÄo immeoiatety
after the testing;

o my understanding that I may stop or delay any further test¡ng if I so desire
and that the test¡ng may be term¡nated by the appraiser upo-n observation
of any symptoms of distress or abnormal response;

o my understanding that I may ask any questions or requesl further
explanation or informatron about the procedures at ani t¡me before, during
and after the test¡ng,

' that I have read, understoo_d, and compreted the physicar Actrvity
Readiness Questionnaire (Reference: pAR-o Varidatión Report, Birtrsh
columbia Ministry of Health, 1g7g) and the answers to all irre questions
were negative:

206

. that I hereby release
NAME OF ORGANIZATION AOMINISTERING THE fEST

NAME OF ORGANIZATION AOMINISIESING THE IESI
or its agents, officers and employees acting within the scope of their duties

SIGNAI URE

its agents, officers and employees from any liability with respect to any damage or
injury (including death) that I may suffer dúring thé adminisirar¡on of trre Cana]o¡an
standardized rest of F¡tness excèpt where thJdamage or injury is caused by the
negligence of

20

WITNESS



THE FOLLOWING T'ÍATERIAL HAS BEEN REI{OVED DUE TO CTPYRIGHT
RESTRICTIONS.

PLEASE CONTACT THE UITIVERSITY LIBRARY.

LE ÌÍATERIEL SUIVAHT A ETE ENLEVE DUE AU DROIT D'AUTEUR.

S. V. P. CONTACTER LA BIBLIOTHEEUE DE L'UNIVERSITE..

NATIOT¡AL LIBRARY OF CAHADA B.IBLIOTHEG¡UE ¡¡ATIO¡TALE DU CAHADA
CANADIAN THESES SERVICE LE SERVICE DES THESES CA!¡ADIENHES
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Physical Aclivity Read¡ness
Ouest¡onna¡re - PAR-Q
(revis€d 1994)

208(A Questionna¡re for People Aged lS to 69)
Regular physical activity is fun and healthy, and increasingly more people are start¡ng to become more active every day. Being
active is very safe for most people. However, some people should check with their doctor before they start becoming much

PARrA&YOU
more
more

physically active.

lf you are planning to become much more physically active than you are now, start by answering the seven questions in the box below. lf
you are between the ages of 15 and 69, the PAR-Q will tell you if you should check with your doctor before you start. lf you are over 6g years
of age, and you are not used to being very active, check with your doctor,

Common sense is your best guide when you answer these questions. Please read the questions carefully and answer each one honestly:
check YES or NO.

YES NO

n [ 1. Has your doctor ever sa¡d that you have a heart condition and that you should only do physical activity
recommended by a doctor?

I I 2. Do you feel pain in your chest when you do physical activity?

¡ I 3. ln the past monlh, have you had chest pain when you were not doing physical activity?

D I 4. Do you lose your balance because of dizziness or do you ever lose consciousness?

tr ! 5. Do you have a bone or joint problem that could be made worse by a change in your physical activity?

I I 6. ls your doctor currently prescribing drugs (for example, water pills) for your blood pressure or heart condition?

fJ I 7. Do you know of any other reason why you should not do physical activity?

tf

you

NOTE: ll lhe PAR-Q is fu¡ng given lo I ?ÉÊon belore he ot she pafticipdtes ¡n a physical activv Nogram or a litn€ss appraisat,
a d m ¡ n i stÊtiv e p u tW se s.

I have read, understood and completed this questionnaire. Any questions I had were answered

SIGNATURE DATE

SIGNATURE OF PARENT WITNESS
or GUARDIAN (for part¡cipants under the age of majority)

@ Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology
Société canadienne de phys¡olog¡e de t'exerc¡ce

this seclion may bo used lot lagal or

to my full satisfaction.

NAME

H€alth Sanlé
Canada Canada

Talk with your doctor by phone or in person BEFORE you start becoming much more physically active or BEFORE you have a
fitness appraisal. Tell your doctor about the PAR-Q and which questions you answered YES.

. You may be able to do any acl¡vity you want - as long as you start slowly and build up gradually. Or, you may need to restrict
your activities to those wh¡ch are safe for you. Talk with your doctor about the kinds of activities you w¡sh to part¡cipate in
and follow his/her advice.

. Find out which community programs are safe and helpful for you.
answered

DELAY BECOMING MUCH MORE ACTIVE:
. if you are not feeling well because of a temporary illness such

as a cold or a fev€r - wait until you feel better; or
. íf you are or may be pregnant - talk to your doctor before you

start becoming more acl¡ve.

lntormed Use of the PAR-O: The Canad¡an Society lor Exercise Physiology, Health Canada, and the¡r agenls assume no liability lor p€rsons who und€rtake physicål activity, and
¡f in doubl atter complet¡ng this questionna¡re, consult your doctor prior to physical activity.

You are encouraged to copy the PAR-Q but only lf you use the entire form

lf you answered NO honestly to A[ PAR-Q questions, you can be reasonably
sure that you can:

. start becoming much more physically active - begin slowly and build
up gradually. This is the safest and easiest way to go.

. take part in a f itness appraisal - this is an excellent way to determ¡ne
your basic fitness so that you can plan the best way for you to live

actively.

Supponed Þy: 
t*l

continued on other side-..
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APPENDTX D

ITå,RVEY ÀI{D BRJAÐSHÀW STMPLE

I}TDEX OF CROHN'S DTSEÀSE ACTTVITY



ID#
UNMRSITT OF HIq.NIT0BA

SIGNS AND SYMPTO}TS OF CROHNS DISEASE SURVEY

fntroduction

This survey is designed Eo measure the major signs and

symptoms of Crohns dj-sease. Questions A, B, and C can be

answered by the participant. A nurse will be needed to determine
Lhe scores for questions D and E. Please fill out the following
survey as carefully as possible. Your responses will be kept
sErictly confidential. You are free to withdraw from the sLudy

at any time.

This survey is based on five items: Please circle the appropriate ans\der '

A. General l,Iell-being (C very well, 1= slightly beloy par, 2= poot,

3= Yerf poor, 4: terrible).

B. Abdominal pain (È none, 1= nild, 2= moderate, 3= severe).

C. Number of liquid stools Per daY

D. Abdominal mass (0= none, l= dubious, 2= definite, 3= definite

and tender).

E. ComplicaÈions: arthalgia, uveitis., erythema nodosum, aphthous

ulcers, pyodenna ganBrenostxtr' anal fissure, new fisEula,

abscess (score I Per iten).

2L0

fiIANK YOU FOR YOTTR COOPER.ATION
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ÀPPEIüDIX E

INFLAMI{ÀTORY BOWEL DISEASE

STRESS I}ÍÐEX



TD#
UNTVERSITY OF HANIIOBA

SIRESSFTIL LTFE EYENTS OF CROM{S DISEASE

The following questions look at the impact of having IBD on your lifestyle
and relationships. Using the following scale be1ow, please circle the
appropriate number for each question.

2L2

Fairly A Great
Never Sometimes 0ften- Deal

Overall life satisfaction:

l) In general, to what degree is your satis-
faction !/ith life affected by your illness? 0 L 2 3

Uorry:

2) How much time do you devote to worrying
about your illness and the changes that it
has made to your lifestyle? 0 L 2 3

Relationships:

3) To what extent does your illness interfere
with you getting along with:

a) your mate and immediate family? 0 I 2 3

b) other meaningful people in your life? O 1 2 3

School and hploSment:

5) To what extenL does your illness interfere
with your taking on nev/ courses or
responsi-bilities, job performance or grade
level?0I23

6) How often do you miss work/school because
ofyourillness? 0 I 2 3

P1ease conti-nue on the next page. . .
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- Fairly A GreatSometimes Ofrei Deãi-*"

Recreation:

7) To what extent does your illness prevent
you from taking part in:

a) sports

b) social functions

c) charity or conmunÍty work

Sexuality:

8) How much does your illness interfere with:

a) sexual desires

b) sexual activity

c) ability to perform sexually

d) abilÍty to experience pleasure

J

J

J

2

2

2

I

i

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

J

3

J

Synptons:

9) To what extent does
to your experiencing
or symptoms:

your ílIness contribute
the following feelings

a) trouble remembering things

b) trouble sleeping

c) feeling like crying

d) getting angry over unimportant things

e) feeling critical of others

f) feeling nervous inside

g) difficulry making decisions

h) loss of temper

i) feeling low on energy, fatigued

Please continue on the next page...

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

1

I

I

I

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

J

3

J

3

3

2

J

J

3
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21.4
Fairlv A Great

Sometimes 0fteñ Deal

j) feeling downhearted/depressed

k) boredom, little interest in things

1) trouble concentrating

m) feeling hopeless about the future

Body imags¡

10) To what extent does your illness ::.. .:
contribute to the following feelings
about your body and yourself:

a) powerless

b) ashamed

c) guilty

d) scared

e) dirty

f) unattractive

g) angry

h) not a ful1 man or woman

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

i

1

2

2

2

2

3

J

3

J

J

3

3

J

J

3

J

J

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

ÏHAI{K YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION
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ÀPPEIIDIX F

INFLA¡4MATORY BOWEL DTSEASE

QUESTIONNÀIRE
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To ¡B ootlPr.ETED BYTHE PaTrENr

eurr.rn or ulrz D{ rNrram¡r¡t¡ory EowEL ''nß^sp 
qu¡slromrAng (OIBD) (Pan D

This questisnn¡irc is dÊsig!€d to fi¡d out how you have beeo feeling 9"1"q Î+,.last nto wcdcs. You will
bÊ adi! about s'¡mproms-you b¡ve becn haviig æ a rcsutt o{Vgur Gohn's Dis€as€' tùe way you-ÞI
b"* ie"ü"titt s'encral" urá how yoru mood bas-bÊeû. Plcasc id¿icatc your sDswer by placing an ")f in

thc appropriaþ bor-

L HOw fteq¡ent baræ ¡ogr bocret ¡¡oìrÊments bccn druing the last ¡s,o wpcks in comparison to when

your diseasc is stable?

2. How ofæn has thc feeling of fatiguc or of bcing tired and wom out been a probtem for you duing the

l¡stnvo weeks?

3. How oftcn during rhe last trvo wecks have you ftlt ft¡strated, impatient or rÞstless?

4. How ofæn du¡ing rhc last two wccks have you been un¿ble to attcnd school or wo* or unable o do

you work a¡ home becar¡sc of your bowel problcm?

5. How much of the time dr.uing the last two wccks have your bourct movements beeu loose?

6. How much ene{Hy have you had during the last trvo ct€eks?

Bowcl
rovenqts

nuc@mt
ûoùeyDaw

a'abeeg

Ertrcncly
Êcqnrt

Vcry
@tnt

ldodcrsc
incasc

inÊcqu*y
ofboetcl

ûOYEÚ¡ÐtS

Soæ i¡crcasc
b ÊÊquæy

ofbourd
BOYemÉfi6

Slightbcæasc
h ücqucocy

ofbuwet
EOvflñ¡rr¡S

No in¡¡cegê in
Êcqr*y
ofbæra

Nrwøts

Allof
rhcüm3

Mætd
tÞti-c

ArPodbit
oftbc time

Sooe of
tk üEe

A liüIc of
¡bc dmc

IIødIyæy
Of ôeti-c

Næcof
¡þC rirn

All of
t[Ê dtrrË

Mætof
Éed4

Agoodbh
of tbc time

Sæd
tìÊrime

A liulc of
thc time

Ha¡dlya¡y
dúe tise

liloæof
gç rirne

All of
tbc r¡rne

Mctof
Itc ri-C

Aßoodbit
of thc tino

S¡t¡. of
tbc rim¿

Aliule of
ùg tirr'î

Ilardly my
of tbctime

Nøcof
ùe tine

AII of
futin¡

Mctof
rbctine

Agoodbit
of ôe tinô

Someof
ôÈtiúc

A liulc of
Èe lime

Ilrdlyæy
of úedmc

Nocof
tbc tims

litro eocrgy
sall

Very liüle
co€îgy

Alitrtc
æty
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A ooderate
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Alotof
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Ilo ¡a aoMPr.ErED ty rEE p r¡Ewr
Qt¡,r¡,rrv or rlrt nt lxFl^rrtuAlotf towEL rÆAs awsrroriwArnr (gBD) (Part fl (cut'd)

7. How often dr¡ring the last two woe,ks did you feel wonied about the possibility of ædiag s¡rgpqt'
bccar¡sc of yourboffil pmblem?

8. How ofæn during the last two rræels havu you had to delay or cancel a social engsgement becar¡se of
yourbowel problem?

(Part tr)
ll. Hoç'often druing the last trvo rveelc have you beerr boubled because of fear of not frnding a wash-

room?

12 How much ditEarlty havc ¡rou ha4 as a ¡esult of your bowel pmble,rns, doing ki$rre r spøts activiries
you would havc lilad to have dme during üc lâst two uæeks?

All of
futfute

Mæ¡d
óÊú¡¡Ë

AgeodHt
ofÈctinc

Súcof
lbc rl'ne

Alir¡s of
ôÊdrc

llldlyay
dtbc ¡ime

Nmc ú
ôctire

AIlof
tbe tine

Mßtof
lhê Ëma

Aßoodbit
ofÈctide

S@of
tb€ ti¡¡¡e

Al¡ulÊ of
¡he ti¡re

I{ardly auy
sf tbe ¡ime

Nonc of
lbe time

9- How often druing the last two werts have you been troubled by cramps in )oor abdomen?

All of
1þ rime

Mætd
ÈÊ ritrìC

Agærlbit
of Ëe tine

S@of
fhe tine

Àtit¡e of
¡!€ tims

Ilaülyay
düetime

h¡æof
tbË tine

10. How often during tlre last two wee&s have you felt generally unwell?

.Àlt of
thg Frne

Mßtd
ú3timg

Agmdbit
dthetime

Soæof
the time

Alirle of
theting

Iladly any
sf ¡ù0 fime

Næof
6¿ time-

All ûf
Éet¡-e

Mctof
tutire

Agmdbit
of thctime

Smcof
ttC rirnp

Alidcof
tDc lime

lhdlymy
Of üÊ riñ.

l.Iocof
ÈÊ rirìt

A Ertatd€alof
difñcrrtry,

¡Aivitfos rne¿c

impcsible

A lotor
d¡ffia¡Ity

A åirbûtof
diff¡q¡lry

Sæ
difficr¡tty

Alittle
rlifiicu¡ty

Ilrdly any
d¡trcr¡lty

Irbdiffrelry.
¡bsbo$rcl

prú¡cudidmt
limit sputsor

histrÊßivi¡þs
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13. How oñea druing úe lesr tu/o urÊc&s haræ you been mubled by pain in ùc abdmcu?

14. How often duri¡g the last h¡,o creees haræ you had problems geftiug a good night's sleep, or bceo
tnoubþd by wakbg up druilg úenight?

16. How often dnring the last two u¡eels bave you bad to avoid auending wents where there was no
r*.ashroom close æ hand?

17. Ovcrall, in the l¿st trvo wecks, how muct¡ of a pmblon have you had with passing largc amorurts of
gas?

lE. Sometimes people qrif|¡ inflamm¡ro¡ry bowel dis€asc have prOblems geütng tO the 
"æight 

they would
liþ to be' a¡td maintaining ôu weighr How mr¡ch of a problem bes rhis been for you overthe last
two wee.ks?

19. Mury patients with LB.D. often havc wonies a¡d urxietþs rglated to their illness. Thesc includÊ
worries about Dever feeling any becer, ebout having a ælapse and about getting câricer- In geneml,
how often during thc lsst two wedrs have you felt wonied or anxious?

-3-

AII of
tc tuÊ

lfictd
¡[g fi¡rp

Atpodbdt
dfutiuc

SEsof
ttedD

Aliulcof
üc timc

Iledtyny
of futuc

Iibcof
Ëc t¡úç

AII of
Ée tirle

MæId
tb€ tfure

Agoodbít
of lhedüe

Sæof
thc f'nc

A liUlc of
lþrime-

llrdlyny
of óetime

Noæof
úr tine

15. How oñsr ùring the lâsr rwo crçeks have you felt deprcssed or discowaged?

All of
úß tÍEe

Mætof
the ritn¡

Agoodbit
of thc time

Smsof
tbe tine

AliüIc of
Þ tiËe

Hrdlyæy
of tbc time

l{oüo d
tbsËæ

AItof
ùe dule

I\IGId
tb€ tifiô

Agoodbit
of tbe tine

Smoof
rheûæ

Alittlc of
thc ¡ime

Ilaillyæy
of tbe Ëme

lftDÊof
ËÊ riñr.

Asevsp
trobl@

Anajr
Fobtm

Auodraæ
trobh

Sæ
tfu¡blc

Alitdc
tfonble

Iladlyæy
Eurbb No trorrblc

Aær¡eæ
troDlcñ

Amajr
Fobtcor

Av'od?rate
poblcm

S@
Eouble

Ahfle
t¡ouble

Ifardty my
tfurþl€ No t¡oobb

All of
üetiúe

Mætof
ùË tiu e

Agoodb¡t
of futine

Soeof
thê tiElÊ

Alinbof
üÊ time

llrdly any
of rhc tinc

Itlone of
lbe tinc
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Ito ¡r ooMpr.BTED lyrnEpATENT
Aü^Lr¡y oF rrr D{ ¡rüLrmt/rrcEy DoutEL DtE¡tsE auEsrrorrrrarn¡ 1q-fBD) (part ID (cont,d)

20' How much of the tirae during úe last tu,o weelrs hsvÊ you bccn troubled by a fccling of agsninalbloating?

'" *Håtårof 
th" time during the lest two wæks have you had rr¡ral bleeding with your bowel

23' How much of the time during üre last ¡ro wecks have you felt e¡nbarasscd as a result of your bowelproblems?

24'How much of tbe time-during the l¡st two wceks have you been ¡roubled by a fggting of bavbg o goto the barhroom wør thoughiothing comes out?

2ó' During the l¿st two wcels, how much of a problem hås sccidenþl ssiting of yor:r undcrpants bccn?

-4-

Agædb¡t
dóetíne

2l' How ofte¡¡ during the last two cr€els have you felt rclaxed urd free of ænsion?

A¡oodbit
of thc ti¡ne

Agoodbir.
dthc twrc

Att cf
tùe time

Mqrd
tbe timc

ABmdbit
of ôcttne

St¡Êof
ÎùEüEc

A liure of
thetfure

Iladlymy
of thc time

l{ooe of
tþ tirru.

^SmdDirofücdnc

25' How ûuch of tbo time during the I¡s¡ nvo wecks have you fett barful or upset?

Asoodbit
dÊÊtin¿

A ¡errËfe
pobla Atneir

fble¡n
Anodcraæ

poblcu
S{rre
uû¡ble

A tit¡le
trouble

IIadIyay
t¡oubh No roublc
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1lo ¡s coùtñ.ErEI¡ IYTüE PATIFII

QUr¡.rry ql LEIE IN INII EíIIoBY lorYEL I¡EE^IE QI¡EcDmfNAnE (Q-IBD) (Paft IÐ (cont'd)

Tl-Houtm'ch of rbe time drriagthcl¡sttwo crceks hstrc lrot¡ feltangry æ aresrltof p*m$ ph?

29. How much of ùre time drxing ¡bc laqt trvo weeks have you

stomach?

been tmubled bY feetine sick o You¡

32. How satisfied, b"Ppy or plcrscd have you bcffi u''iü y9"t p"*tt"t I¡f" l*it'g fu p*t,*

Atinbof
¡¡g time

IIrüymy
dfutiæ

likñc of
turbcAlt ôr

llg lirne-

lÁGtd
btiË

Atood bit
dûôlime

S@of
tc riæ

28. To what cxEnt has your LB-D. timiled scxual activity dudng the last two wEeI6?

No
limitelbo asa
rgs¡lrdLB-D.

Ilarrdly oy
liûí¡d¡ooas a
resultof LBJ).

AtirlÊ
limftaioa ag a
rc¡ultof LBn.

Smc
liqiBtiou a¡ a
æs¡ltof LB.D.

Modc¡aE
limftrion æa
rcs¡¡l¡dIJÐ.

Mâtffi
li¡rit¡tim as a
resultutLE-D.

No ssx 8s a
rasultof LB-D.

Agædbit
Of ûclimc

30. How much of ¡hc time during the last two wcêks havc you fett ítriteble?

Agoo<lbit
of & tÍne

31. How ofæn during ¡he lsst two u/eel$ hanc you fct lask of unde¡stånding from others?

A goodbit
Of te titne

Bxuoay
¡a¡isEctlcæld
ffihsvcbeen
uøebapgy c

Vcry salisficd
EGtof ôe
ti¡no,leppy

Satisficd
mctof tbc
dnc. bappy

C*oe¡stly
satis6ld,
dcas€d

Smewùat
rl¡rcstirfied,

ohrypy

Cffielty
dissalisfæd,

mbrypv

VerY
a[ssaüsfæd,

tnh¡¡FÍ¡ynost
of tDe tirus

-5-
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APPEITDTX G

CÀLCULATION OF PREDICTED VO2 Må'X



Appendix C
Calculating Aerobic Fitness (pred cred vo2 N/AX )(from results of Canãdran Aerobrc Frtness Test)
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Name of Parlrçrp¿nl

Dale

Faclor 1

selecl factor 1 lrom LAST STEPPING srAGE coMplETED (see berow)

Stage1234567
Male 61 ,1 649 695 728 758 Bj.4 884
Female 58 1 59 9 64 4 67 3 69 5 72.2

Faclor 2
Delermrne lacto( 2 f rom partrcrpant s NEAREST BoDy wEIGHT AND AGE
lrom table below

Factor 3
SUBTRACT laclor 2 from faclor 1

Factor 4

Selecl factor ¡ f rom POST-EXERCISE HEART RATE for rast slepprng slage
compleleÕ f see below)

Factor '1

Factor 2

Factor 3

Faclor 4

Post-Ex
HR
Faclor
4

Factor 2
Eooy (gs J5:
'úVl Lts : -

220

21 5

21 1

205

201

r96

19l

r8 7

182

17 7

172

r6 7

163

157

153

r48

r43

r39

134

r29

t2!
lrg
115

110

r05

r00

95

9r

1/ lt 19 2A 2t 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 t9 3( 3t 32 -ì-Ì

122'ii 137 1lr 1rl 158 166 173 180 lB7l9 Å 2t2 Za)g2i Ò22323ül-,¡.
5

6

SUBTRACT faclor 4 from factor 3 to get pREDICTED VOz MAX. rr.nr.(g .mrn 
)

Delermrne ranKrng trom NoRMS AND pERcENT|LES FoR pREDtcrED voz MAX
(see Operatrons NTanual. pg 34)

¡.ggq9 f¡ne_s¡ lay atso be derermrned drrecrrv f rom NoRMS AND pERCENTILES FoR
HEART RATE FtñAL SCORES {see Operalrdns Manuat. pg 35)

voz MAX

Percentile

Percentile

8.1 ;

'qi
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500 t23 5¡5 a58 591
i'ì .)'

226 229 23 1 234 237

221 22 : 226 rl 'r 232

21 6 2t9 22| 224 22.7

21t 2'r 216 2.1 222

20 6 20 9 212 21 5 21.7

202 2ûr 207 2'3 213
196 199 202 205 207

192 r95 t98 200 203
18 7 l9 0 19.3 19 5 19.8

18.2 r85 t8.8 19I t9.3

r78 181 18.3 186 18.9

173 ì76 t78 !8r 194

16.8 17 1 17 4 t76 17.9

163 t65 168 rrl 174

r59 162 t64 t67 170

154 157 t59 r52 16.5

r49 152 t54 157 t6.0

144 rJ 7 150 '52 t5.5

139 142 t45 147 15.0

13.4 13r t40 rt3 145

130 132 t35 t38 14 I

t25 12E 13.0 i3 3 136

120 |23 12.6 t2.8 l3.l
lt.5 r,3 12l 123 12.6

fr0 113 il6 11.9 121

106 t;e. lll ìtl lt7
fOr 104 t06 109 f.2
96 99 102 r04 107

631 'i5 72; 75!1 -'l
')i 

' :i ôC ô:

61¿ 636 65:
r 35 '.r0 r l:

24.0 24 2

23 5 237

230 232

225 227

22.0 223

215 218

210 213

206 20.8

20 l 204

r96 r9.9

r92 19.4

t87 189

18.2 l8 4

177 l7g
r73 r75
168 170

163 165

158 160

r53 156

148 151

143 t46
139 r41

134 136

129 132

12.4 127

il9 122

ll 5 11 7

1r0 112

245 248

2J . 243

¿J) ¿Jó

226 228

22' 223

216 2t I
2t' 21 4

206 209

242 204

19 7 200

t92 19 5

187 t90

t8: t85

r78 18l

',7: 176

168 t70

16 _ì 166

158 t61

15t t56

t49 r5r
ìJJ 147

139 t42
,3r 137

r3 0 t32
12 ) 12.7

120 123

rJ5 lt8

253 256

248 2r'
243 246

238 2.r:

231 236

229 232

224 226

2t 9 222

21 4 21.7

2r.0 21 2

20.5 20.8

200 2A3

t9 5 19.8

r90 193

186 189

r8 r t8 3

176 t79
r7.0 l7,t
166 169

t62 ì5.:

157 t60
ì52 '5¡
147 t50
It2 ll:
t38 140

133 l3Ç

r28 t3l
123 Ì26

261 267

259 262.

25¡ 257

219 ?5 2

215 247

240 2::
235 237

230 23 3

225 228

22t 223

216 219

211 2t J

206 209

201 2A!
197 200

192 'gJ
187 t90

182 lEr
177 180

r73 r:j
168 t7l
t64 166

r5.8 16 I

r53 t56

149 t5t
144 r.l l
13 9 142

134 13 7

270 272

265 26t
26 0 262

255 2J7

250 253

215 2t8
240 24.3

236 238

23 r 23¡
226 229

222 224

217 219

212 21 4

207 209

20 3 205
197 200

l9 3 19.5

188 r90

183 186

r78 r8r
173 176

t69 17 r

r6 4 16.6

r5.9 .l ô 2

154 t57

14.9 152

11 5 147

14 0 112

909 932

200 205

275 278

270 273

265 268

260 ?5 l
256 258

251 233

246 218

24.1 24 r

236 239

232 23 ¡
n7 230

22.2 22 )
21 7 220

212 21 5

208 21 1

203 20ô

198 20 1

19.3 :95

188 l9 t

r81 !3ô

179 l8l
171 :'l
169 172

164 :b ¡

160 162

r55 t5 7

r5.0 l53
l4l5 r.r8

86r
't'

8; ¿ 886

t95

955

21C

28r

275

27 1

265

261

256

25 1

24.7

242

23.7

232

223

217

2t3
208

203

199

l9¡
t89

l8¡
r79

r75

r70

165

16.0

r55

r51

69

6:

65

6-ì

6l

5:

57

55

ta

5r

49

¡i
45

r3

Age 4l

3g

3.<

33

j'

29

2ì

25

23

21

:9

17

rf,

46

259

25!
2.¡ 9

24!
239

229
)t\

220

2t5
21 1

206

201

t96

192

186

182

t7 I

1t2
r6 7

162

t58

t53

1¡8

143

138

t3¡
129
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ÀPPENDTX H

KARVONEN FORMULA



zz+

The Karvonen Formu]a

*THR = (MHR - RHR) x Training Intensity (Z) + RHR

where:

THR = Training Heart Rate

MHR = Maximum Heart Rate

RHR = Resting Heart Rate

Predicted Maximum Heart Rate:

*220 - age

For this study, the Karvonen Formufa was cafculated as

f oIl-ows:

*THR = (IUIHN - RHR) X 602 + RHR

where:

602 = participants' training intensity
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ÀPPENDIX I

LOG BOOK SAIUPLE PÀGE
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APPENDÏX J

PERCETVED BENEFITS OF WALKING QUESTIONNAIRE
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rJALtrïG STUDT QUESTTOHT{ArRB

Please ansver the folloving questions based on your experience

in this 12-veek valking study. P1ease be as honest and accurate

as possible vhen ansvering these questions.

1) I{hat vas the main reason or goal for you uanting to part-

icipate in this valking program? Did you achieve this

goal(s)? Bxplain.

2) Please list the most significant benefits (both psychological

and physical) you received from participating in this ualking

progran.

3) Iùhat yas (or vill be in the future) the nost significant

hurdle or barrier that vould nake it difficult for you to

participate in a regular physical activity program? Explain.



4)
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Do you think (ill-ness pernitting) that you vi11 regularly

Participate in physical fitnese actiYitiea in the future?

a) yea b) no

5) Eov did Jrour lifestyle change by valking 3 days per veek?

6) Did

or

your illness

pa r ti c iPat ion

interfere or conflict vith

in this valking Progran? If

your enjoynent

I€s, explain.

7) Do you feel

your illness

the valking

that you are

( synptons '

progran? If

able to cope more effecti

nedication use, eetc. ) as a

y€s, Yhy, if Do, YhY not'l

vely viÈh

result of

8) Do you

daily

these

that the valking

levels or helPed

day stresses? Tf

think

stress

day to

program helped to decrease Your

you cope nore effectivelY vith

y€s, explain vhY, if Do, YhY ootl
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9) lJere there any negative factors that affected your part-

icipation in this ualking progran? If 8o, do you have

any suggestions for future prograns of this type?

10) Based on your experience, do you think that regular

physÍca1 activity (ie-valkiog) should be recognized as

. an important part of the overall therapy process for

paËients vith Crohns disease? Please explain.

THANK TOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION

STAY FIT AND STAY IJELLI:
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APPENDTX K

ST'MMJARY TABLE OF P.â,RTTCTP^AT{TS' SCORES
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Subject Pre/Post
Questionnaire

Scores

BMI VO,
(ml-kg/min)

Medication Use

1 Pre Post
HBSI-1 2
rBD-St - 35.5 30.0
|BD-Q - 181 187

Pre Post

20.6 20.7

Pre Post

32.5 36.1

Prednisone t 20 to 7.5 mg
6-MP 1lo2 mg/day
coming off a bad year of
illness

2 HBSI-6 3
rBD-St - 2.5 0
|BD-Q - 211 204

19.9 20.8 36.9 37.3
Drug-Free
Health O.K.

3 HBSr - 19.5
IBD-St - 57.5
|BD-Q - 110

7
33

184
20.3 19.7 29.6 33.7

6-MP - same (1 pill)
Asacol t Sto4pills
[*relapse prior to study]
prednisone same (10 mg)

4 HBS| - 10 2
tBD-St - 11 3
|BD-Q - 190 207

32.6 32.8 37.7 37.9
Pentasa - same (500 mg)
Health O.K.

5 HBSI - 3
tBD-St - 23
IBD-Q - 170

2
20

173
26.3 24.6 27.8 29.8 Omeprazole - off (from 20

mg)
Health O.K.

6 HBSI - 3.5 1

tBD-St - 52 31

|BD-Q - 154.5 171
18.2 18.2 34.3 37.9

Pentasa - same (6 x 500
mg)
Codine - same (1 pill)

7 HBSI-4 1

tBD-St - 20.5 11

IBD-Q - 159.5 204
25.5 24.6 28.4 28.0

6-MP t - 200 to 50 mg
Prednisone t - 30 mg to
none

I HBSI-1 O

IBD-SI - 21.5 18
|BD-Q - 196 194

29.1 29.1 20.8 22.2
Asacol - same (a800 mg)
Health O.K.

I HBSI-7 7
tBD-St - 34.5 21

|BD-Q - 170.5 180
22.5 21.8 32.6 33.6

Drug-free
Health O.K.

10 HBS| - 7 10
tBD-St - 30 22
|BD-Q - 162 187

33.6 33.6 28.0 28.2
Prednisone - same (5 mg)
6-MP - same (50 mg)
5-ASA - same (1,000)

11 HBS| - 5.5 6
tBD-St - 30.5 15
|BD-Q - 156 183

18.5 17.8 31.8 33.6
Asacol t -4pillsx3to
none
Health O.K.

12 HBSI-3 2
tBD-St - 31.5 30
IBD-Q - 201.5 195

23.9 23.6 29.9 30.9
6-MP - same (50 mg)
Health O.K.
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ÀPPENÐTX L

CIÍÀNGES IN P.â,RTTCTPÀ}ITS' SCORES FOR

CROHN'S DISEASE I¡IDEX ITEMS



a-) Â

+ Change No Change - Change

HBST

Total Score B 1 l )

a. General well-being 6 6 0

b. Abdominal pain J B 1

c. # of liquid stools/day 2 10 0

d. Abdominal mass 1 10 1

e. Complications 5 5 2

IBD Stress Index

Total Score L2 0 0

a. Overall life satisfaction '7 5 0

b. Worry 2 10 0

c. Recreation 5 '7 0

d. Psychosomatic/symptoms 10 2 0

energy levels 9 3 0

hopelessness 3 9 0

- depression 6 6 0

- nervous 5 7 0

trouble sleeping 6 5 I

e. Body image 1 4 I

TBD-O

Total Score 9 0 l)

a. Energy levels 9 2 I

b. Bowel movements

# of bowel movements E
J 5

- participation in
leisure activities

5 6 1

urgency to use washroom 4 B 0

social- engagements /, 9 I

c. Abdominal symptoms

- frequency of abdominal
cramps

4 E) 3

abdominal bJ-oating 6 4 2
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+ Chanqe No Change - Change

- feel-inq sick to stomach Ã 4 z

- general- well-beinq a 2 1

d. Feeling frustrated/
restless (stress)

5 3 4

- depressed/discouraged 6 4 2

- anxious/worried in
rel-ation to IBD

6 6 0

- relaxation/tension 6 3 3

- tearful or upset 6 A z

- angry as a resul-t of
]BD

5 6 1

- irritability 6 z A

- happiness in personal
Ìives

7 3 2


